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Thirty honker* ond loodinf buol- 
ntt* non of OUohomo City inopeetod 
th« Young county oil flold* noor Gro> 
hon loot Soturdoy. Thoy pronouneod 
them tko moot promising of the new 
floldo in Tezos, ond predicted for GrO' 
hoa the greotoot bom  ever wltoesood 
in on oil town.

Hm porty arrived in a stwcial car 
and wm* headod by CoL C. F. Colcord. 
preeideat of the North American Oil 
sad ReAning Corporation, which has 
exteoeive properties in this county.

Tho Graham Chamber of Commerce 
provided sutomobUes which canrled 
the men for a tour of the ftelds and 
at night gav# them a banquet at the 
Dolman House.

Amorig the wells visited was 'the 
Ray Colcord well, which came in 
Tuesday night, and the PrUtt well of 
the North'Araerican and Roxana Pe- 
tr^um  Company, which is now flow 
Ing oQ. • Tfie rig which burned when 
this well reached the pay sand several 
weeks ago is now being rebuilt.

^ e  party came direct to Graham 
from Oklahoma City and the Young 
county fluid is the only Texas Aeld to 
be visited on the trip.

While on the return trip Sunday 
the party stopped off at the new fleld 
near IHmcan, Oklahoma.

In addition to Mr. Colcord the 
party included Frank P. Jolinson, 
president American National Bank; 
Hugh Johnson, president First Na 
tional Bank; Wiliam Me*, president 
Security National Bank; Dan Hogan, 
president Farmers National Bank; R. 
C  ^tuart, president State Bank; T. 
P. Martin, Jr., prmident Oklahoma 
Btockyarda National Bank; L  T. Sam 
neons, president Southwest National 
Bank; P. A. Janeeray, vice president 
Liberty National Bank; A. H. Classen, 
prseidmt Oklahoma Railway Com- 
pany; John T. Robinson, whoiseele 

\^^Tocer; D. L Jehneton, vies preeAdent 
^ ^ o rth  Amerleaa OR ewd Rsfluieg Car- 

poration; J. R. Keaton aad Frank 
Wells, attorneys; Charles Gunter, 
Harry Pentecost, I. B. Levy aad Dr. 
J. A. Ryan, capHalists; J o e ^  Haek- 
ins, of the Hnckias Hotels at Okla
homa a ty , FoH Worth, and Wiehha 
FaOk; A. L  Weisn, vk« prsaident 
OMahoms City Building and Loan As- 
eeelation; Jack Owens. BMuiagsr Ok- 
lahoms Gas and Electric Company; 
E. M. Makme. president Alexander 
Drug Company; R. E. Westervelt, 
general commercial superintendent 

• Southwestern Telephone Company; J. 
W. Maney aad John Maney, railroad 
builders and grain nmn; G. B. Parker, 
editor Oklahoma Nesra; John Fields, 
editor Oklahoma Parmer; 8. T. Bie- 
bee. editor Western Ok Derrick, and 
L  D. Callahan, manager Colcord 
building.

PARSLEY WITHDRAWS FROM
RACE FOR COUNTY JUDGE

ofTo my friends and the voters 
Young County:

When I announced myself a candi
date for the offloe of County Judge, I 
did so in good faith and with the 
termined purpose of giving the citi- 
sens of Youpg county the beat aar- 
vice of which I am capable, if elected. 
But upon further reflection and con
sideration of my busineea affairs, I 
feel it would entail so great a flnan- 
eial saerillce, that in Justice to myself 
and famQy, I cannot afford to make 
the race. In this connection, I deeire 
to express my most hearty -appre
ciation and thanks for the eonfldence 
expressed in me by my friends who 
solicited me and pledged me their 
support.

Since my decision to erithdraw from 
the race has become generally known 
much pressure has been brought to 
bear upon Mr. L  Z. Tinunona, of 01- 
ney, a man well known to the people 
of Yoniig county, to become a candi
date for this o f^ ,  and I am further 
authorised to say that he ^  con
sented to do so, and that his formal 
announcement erill appear in' this 
week’s Issue of the county papers or 
soon thereafter.

Respectfully, ’
W. F. PARSLEY.

G R E A T H M  FOR
AT 980 EE

The striking of oil at a little more 
than 2100 feet in the Ray Colcord 
well Tuesday night proves up a shal
low fleld more vast in area Hian has 
heretofore been discovered in the 
work of development in Texas and 
Oklahoma and gives every assurance 
for a boom in Graham property thdt 
has seldom, if ever, been equalled. The 
millions of dollars that have been 
spent in Graham aitd vicinity in the 
past year have but placed na in a 
position to handle the great boom that 
is inevitable in a manner that will 
keep ua in a sphere above the average 
oil boom towns if We take advantage 
of the situation now and work 
unitedly.

Graham’s chances for securing the 
Ringling railroad hav* been greatly

The Lamb-McGraw well on the 
Benson leas* flve miles due east of 
this city, formerly known as the 
Texsi Ajax well, had a flne showing 
of both oil and gas last week when 
they encountered the Miller sand at a 
depth o f 960 feet and passed through 
12 feet of flne oil saiid, which un
doubtedly would be good for as much 
aa tan to tsrelve barrels of oil per day.

J<din J. McGraw. president of t^  
New York Giants basebaH club; 
Judga McQuaide, chief magistrate 
of m  City of New York; J. C. Nor
man. secretAry of the company; D. E. 
Lamh, N. L. MandeviU* and Wm. 
McGinn, the chief stockholder* in 
the Lamb-McGraw Company, made 
a special trip out‘-here, and they cay 
that this shallow sand will probably 

strengthened by tbs diecovery of the,^e developed later, though for the

SCOTT AND ran CENTER Of ,
EEITEMENT: SCOTT FLOWS DY HEADS

LITERARY CLUB

San Jacinto Day was observed by 
the Chautauqua Literary and Scien- 
tifle Clrde in an open meeting at 
the home of the preeideat, Mrs. E. H. 
iortlson.

la daferance to the study “Brothers 
in Anas" by Jnsasranii, rail-caM r»- 

faatursd laading men of 
Fraaae who aided ia tha' Amaricaa 

YW reawinder ml tha pew 
devoted entirely to Texas 

intpiesta. By request Miss Etas 
Wilkinson prsssnted the “Better 
SdMole Osmpalgn,’* which proved to 
be tigMly siuee it is u quaution tha 

of tha State will be culled to 
vote upon November. Mias WU- 
kinaon made it very plain that better

GENEROUS RAINS OVER COUNTY
Showeve fMI over every eectiou of 

the county last Saturday and Sunday 
which tevired small grain and put a 
flsiiiy good plowing' season in the 
ground. It was the first rainlal we 
have had since Janeary 22 and̂  In 
eoaM cections it casse too late to be 
of beneflt to vrboat aad oata.

In tho Ivan comtry the mini was 
accompanied by a^heevy hail atorm, 
but it did little if say damage. Aa a 
raault af the min the roads erem hi 
such a condition that but HtU* oil 
fluid sfiateriafl could b« carried ever 
them fer two days and work vme re- 
tsutlad to sonM extent. In a few ta- 
Btaoeee haavily loadad Irucka am 
automoMlee had to aacure help to get 
over some muddy places. Since Mon 
day evenihg  the regular tmfSc has 
baM resumed.

RIL RARE CLUB
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Mt^ Herman Buchanan was koe- 
taas to the Kil-Kate-Klnb on Friday 
aflefheon. In the games of “ Forty- 
two”  high-seers prise .want to 
Mm, Se^rhorouffa Mabiy and the con 
■elation \o Mies Bladen Oairett At 
the doaa".^  the afternoon an ie* 
courec was'served. Outsid* of chib 
asembem present were Mleece Nell 
Graham, Bladaa Garrett and Mr*. 
Gray Howard.

4 .
LADIES SILK UNI 

On sale at i%docad
STREl

FOR SALE—Begietarcd Shorlheni 
bulls, 1, 2 aad t-year old, tirsd by 

•King’s Cholo*. Fricssv regaonuble 
Ranch 14 oUlss ssuth
morton. Call, phone 
McKBlCHAN. l4-7p

rices, inmaonuble. 
iweerCMfiirock- 
e or Vrrita.—D.

new shallow field and H ia not bn- * 
probable that it wiD be bnilt into the 
town before the summer closes.
■ The Ringling road, which is being' 
built from Eaadand . north through 
the heart of the ojl flald, Is now com
pleted to Gunaigfat, in Stephens 
county, and will bs running cam into 
that place next Wednesday. It is to 
be an oUfleM milroad, and to sseum 
a northern outlet and pass through 
the most promising sections, connec
tions erith the Rock Island bam is 
csrtainly the most feasible.

As yet the sections cast and north 
of Graham kav* only been given a 
test by tha big companies and whiU 
It ia known that ell exists oa all 
sides of the town the quantity that 
can be secursd in either of the thres 
pay aanda has not baan fully ascer
tained. There can be no question of 
the existence of a great sallow  Aeld 
north and wwet of the toim. Tests 
of the past ten ymm have established 
that fart.

MiUions of dollart most be ex- 
pendad by the Mg cewpeejee before 
this Aeld. which is the moat vast that 
has yet been underiekea. Is de
velop^. Gmham, with her eumeroos 
advantages, aa the centae of such 
activity, ia aur* to beconM the great
est city in the oil bcH.

present it has been cased off and tha 
well is drilling. on down.

This test was started with the in
tention of * going after the leeper 
sande, and because of the eize of the 
hole, the cost of drilling and other 
thlngi, H ia not practical to bring 
the well ia at this depth, u* eeveml 
wells cun be drilled to this riiallow 
sand * vrith a rotary or a email star 
rig for the price of this on* wsII'hM 
already cost.

The officials of tha company ars 
confident that they Vui get * good 
producer in the deep dMida, and The 
Enterprise shares this bcliaf. 'Tit* 
test vrill be watched with interest for 
th* next few months and wm shall 
certainly expect good news from out 
thers aoBM of t h ^  days.—Olaey En- 
terprisa.

POUND OF COTTON
FOR SPOOL OF THREAD

SHIP BY TRUCK EXCURSION 
Graham vrill ba visitad on May 12 

by a camvan of trucks, 20 or more in

Ennis. April, 24.—“A Pound of Cot
ton for a Spool of Tkrsad”  ia the 
UUa of an Intaruating eompariaon 
dsasm bf A. H. Wkkar J  Oat, ad En- 
■is. Hia.artkle aggt out ia tha wuekly 
markai leMar aedka to sail tha at- 
tantioa at the growem to the actual 
value of their cottoa aa sold to the 
spinner and the actual vulua of the 
finished product as sold to the growur.

“Reosntly a fanner wu havu known 
for yearn and mspectad for hie high

pay for teachem ia not ao much to the ' number, from Wichita Falla. standing in hia coenmonity antared

The J. J. Scott well, ten miles south- 
srest o f Gmham and only a abort 
distanca south 'of South Bend, on the 
Wm. Johnson Survyy, being drilled 
by the Ray Colcord Drilling Co., 
struck the sand lust Tuesday night 
and has sines flowed by heads every 
thirty minutes. It looks lik* a pro- 
duoer of the gusher clasp ue the bit 
has only gone ona foot in th« sand. 
The well is only 2156 feet deep and, 
beyond a doubt, provaa a Mg shallow 
territory aa it is only two and one- 
half miles to th« Pratt wuU, which 
has been flowing oil for nearly two 
wsak with tha aand only slightly pene- 
tmtad At a depth of 1860 feet on the 
northeast comer of T. E. A L. Co. 
Survsy No. 1110.

Parties who have visitad tha Scott 
well claim it has mad* 600 burrela in 
the last twenty-four houm against an 
800 pound pmesurs, but undoubtedly 
in ths litti« tank that is ovarflosring 
with oil and the otf hi the sloah pit 
them is at least 200 bunuls. With 
ths gas pressure, when completely 
drilled in, it will make a good w cl. 
But at this' depth if w« ,can get a 
100-barrel well of this high grade oO 
it vrill be a great paying proposition. 
Beaidoa it wyi mean mors rapid de
velopment. From all sppcsuwnees this 
is bound to be a big ahallow flald and 
means much for Gmham and this ter
ritory.

The boiler is moved back and the 
workmen vrill b« ready to clean the' 
vrell out this afternoon and psseibly 
will b« drilled in Saturday. Tankage 
ie being rushed and pip* line to Ora- 
ham is being considered. It is re
ported that Ringling will build his 
milrosul in this territory which is 
bound to com* in the development of 
the floM. This vronld mean that it 
would .ultimately build into Gmham 
for a northern outlet and vrould be 
of much beneflt to our fast growing. 
cRg,

Ray CMeord; of Kansas City, and 
C F; Cokerd, of Oklahoma City, am 
both hem personally looking after 
their Intarsst and they are vary en- 
thnslastk over th* ouflook. C. F. 
Colcord Is vrell knovm by the people 
here and ie ovrner vrith the North 
Amerima Refining Cqmpany of con- 
eonsiderabl« acreng* in t ^  Sooth 
^nd aection whi^ flm evr—eopth 
conaidamble ‘ money, possibly in ths 
minions. Thoee recent srsll* have

Johnson Survey near South Bead, uaJ 
there ie a poceible show of somethin* 
lik* 25 vrell* in this immediate sue* 
tion end on adjacent lands to the 
Qsar Fork. Quite a number of th » 
leases run out vritkin the next year. 
These good wetla'prove up praetieally’ 
an of this te rr it^  and thaeu is am  
need to hesitate. There never vrua • 
better time for ths little company U> 
make its money and the thing for  
us to do now is to get busy and drill 
the acreage aad keep as much of tbn 
■KMMy as possible at home.

If you have net visited these wu|Iê  
don’t delay going out. Taka the 
family as it is a sight you don’t oftsm 
see, and a whole loi of os does not 
fuBy reuliM. E>riv« the furany out 
and 1st them se* the golden gJquid 
flowing on its ovra accord from okl 
Mother Earth. It vrUl do you gooff_ 
and you might look around aad get 
you a little leaee.̂  . This territory 
looks like a Mg money, paying propo
sition and you can’t tell vrhat the near 
futum hol^ in stor* for ns. We 
sec now that it means big things for * 
the town of Graham and wu look for 
things to hum.

This begins to look ligs a second 
Buvkbumett. With this wide proven 
territory w* look for ovsn hotter 
wuHs. This is the reason things look 
good to the operator and ho Is seat- 
tering his Isama and want* to have 
something all over tho fleld. W* hope 
to be abto to give our readers more 
good nevrs'ln our next ieene.

Savvml other wsOs, all over thn 
county, are nearing the oil eande and 
may blow in any time. Them am too 
many wells drilling in Young county 
to not spring some sensation smmA 
any week, and w* look for thinge to 
get better eack day.

Hnadreda of ears mu an the randb 
out die South Bond way evury day 
Trucks are gMag uight and day. 
TMnga am hsgiunlug te^teke mm mm 
and bigger appearances In Grakam.

interest of the fsucliers themselves ! truck train will com* to Gmham from | our office and held up a small object, 
as to the children. Tsnehers can se-* Newcastls, being on a five-day tour |a very small object. It vras only a 
cure better paying employment. Hi* that will stop at a number of North- ' spool of thread. In the other hand
Texas sdiool children should ^nd.vrset Texas toems. ! he held a sample of low grade cotton, | brought a'different attitude to this
must hav* the BEST, whkh means Th# purpose of the excursion is to  ̂but good spiniutbls cotton. j locnllty as an oil fleld. Ray Colcord
mom adequate salariee to make it show to tl^ pubUc in general, and to  ̂ “ I Just paid fifteen cents for this,"-owns th* lease on erhkh th* J. J.
profUabI* for tsariters to stay la th* farmers and merchants in particular, | he said. “ And I’ll be darned if I can Scott erMI Is located as well aa some
profession and. improve themaeivse. how useful a truck cAn be mads, and get more than that for this whole | acreage adjoining.
An SmendmeiH to the constitution bow sconomkal a piece of equipuent pound of cotton ”  j The Pratt srell is setting casing
vrill be Bubmittod to th* voter* of H U. The trucks will be loaded to “He mad* the remark Jokingly, but aiui will be ready to drill in by Sun-
Texp* in November. If pAsaod. it capacity vrith merchandise. No sales under it all vras an element of pathos., day.
vrill aOow common districts to vote are to be made, and no advertisiBg Especially wae it so in this era o f. Mcruskey add a Maas on 42
a tax suAcMnt to ghr* some relief, don*. . big prollto. Have you ever figured j ^  of Survey No. 1106 to setM
To this end StaU Tag Day will be * The truck-trippers wiO spend the out what tt would mean to tho pro- partu» *t $250 ae acre, or a
observed ia Graham oa May I, that night la Graham, sleeping in their ducer to take on* cent or ona-haU ! ̂ otal of IIOAOO.- ard it la reported * *
every parson ssay hav* an opportunity ovra oMctrically Hgfated tento and pro- cent from th* price of the thread aad ■ ân get |1 J»0 an acre. Another *****
to contribute toward th* fund to ra- riding their own commiaeary depart- add It to th* price of the cotton? reportod haring been asade In Sunday School supsrintandani
IMve'th* critical sitaation. ment. They will leave on the morning , "Tho answer is organMatien and, ^  vicinity of tiw P »tt w*H at $400 •**•* teachsre mri at th* aehod *

HENRY CHAPEL
Well, kind editor and 

1 want to any w* kav* had a flae
rain which put sesiMs oa all the 
fanaare’ faces. 8om« large hail fsB 
but did BO damage.

Our cchool doead the lAth erfth a 
good. Aoag program* at night. A 
very Urge crowd stteadod. The 
Misses Cornish havy taught us a 
fin* schooL Mils JdwphTnSwnrt e ic l 
at Finis.

John Vick and daughter, Mrs. 
Morris Glidewsll, are visiting Mrs. 
Louise Anderson at Msgsrgel.

Mrs. Bryan Wed* left for her home 
in Aaisrillo Friday morning after a 
month’s visit her* vrith her parents, 
Mr. sad Mr*. L  P. Motea.

Aaderson Wade and son, Roland, af 
Eastland coanty, spent a few days 

tk hers with hia brother*

Mrs. C. R. Thyler directed one of o  ̂ April 21 for Throckmorton, 
her Mtereetlng rmml table W kg ^
'covering important phaaea of Texas , 
history
“The Texas Bluebonnet," accompanied “tlay night On that train will 
by a penonel Utter from the sutiMr.

method in marketing the lufae-
tured product on the part of th* maa-

an acre.
I Jt ^  reported that operators ftom

■ .  . i othir'ehalMW oR field* Vr* coming M
Mrs. C  F. Clark* read« A train will leave BartUsvilU Sun-, u** part of th* producer. Th* ap inner ^  ^  and it is

thread, '̂ and asakas th* '■ i spins the
James M. Burkett, bound for Gra-|pf>(f« mtti gets it, or you do not get 

Mesdames H. L. Morrison and Robert! ham, TexAs, where he will manage the thread. On the other hand when 
Morrison contributed a pleasing voice | hi* father’s grocery store. For Awo  ̂the producer has gathered th* fruita
number. A diversion consisting of years .Burkett baa bean Bartiesrill* of hia year of gruelling toil,.he brings ^  ____ _ ____
naming rorreetly a score of wall-j with th« sUtistical department, aiid h in and asks “What will ydu riv* j deeper
known plctvree of famous people and for nearly a yeer he has regularly me ? | present sand is exli
places of interest, raeuHed In one contributed “Every Day Essays” ta J  “Co-*p*ration, organiehtion and 
aeemPt* IMt—that of Mrs. S. 8.1171* Empire. And not only as an flftoen cent spools of cetton. No

elalmed that these vreUs can h* drilled 
vrith star rigs vrith a minimum ax- 
pens*. But H is thdught that most 
of th* operators will erect staedard 
rigs as tills will enablo them to go

sands
present sand is exhausted. 

It ie the general opinion that Masse 
 ̂ in this immediate ssetion ha^ e

Graham. In a content of drawing ' eeenyiet has he broken into print HM tnvthod. inefficiency, wsete. lack to considerabM extent
tii« map ef Taaras and locnting prnml- j poems, which hev* appeared from indepsadeace, blind marketing  ̂ ^  localities that ere now

“  .............................. .i-t . V 1 . .--J I I J *■* pĵ odyftng Ml with only one sand andeitiaa, Mra. R. E. Lynch took j time to time iii tkis paper, hav* been  ̂underpriced, uadcrvalued, undersold 
the honor* Mr*. B. W. King vrill almoet as popular as hU philoaophlee. • cotton.”
wpfsssiit th* th* chib at the district! Burkett has been an important cog . -------• *  * —
r'.eetiiv of fsderatsd -si »'*v In Aeio- I in th* aocMI machine. Whenever there 
T.llo April 28 80 | era* a pMy, or a skit or • stunt Jim ,

A dMIcioas coura* of bnrk ersam 
and cake carrying th* rlub criors, 
g-«*n end vrhite, end nut loaf wne
served. Small Texaa fUgv were the 1 there waa In him in to th« taak
favore. Th* following vrer* guests 
of th* Mub on thM oecMioa; M*b- 
dan.ee LUliioi Widmayer, C R. Horki* 
day, E. S. Graham, John K. Morris'-r, 
John Pohiman, M. B. B mrtJ . T. Rirk- 
■UM, Harmon, King, MUMr, J. P. 
McKinMy, Clay Andeeeon; Mleeee 
Bladen Garrett ItOA Wilkiaeoa, 
Pehhnaa.

We ^ v e
■seortment
SNODDY

» Joel meeluad a
t of B
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WANTED — Light 
Piein Sevring at the' 
place.—MR& T. M.

hthg etui 
Bam DowdM 

84-Sp

AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMHNT
I hav* secured th* agency la Young 

Burkett was th* first man called on Stephens counties for th* Auburn 
to do bis bit. And he has responded • B*,uty Six end have car* Im- 
In every inetanoe, putting tiw beat mediate delivery. P1ioni|.^r see S.

I POWER for demonstraoLn. Ind.
plaee vrith the Empire erganitetion
wiU be hard to fill. Some day, may-1 ------- ^
be. ha will come back He may find, j SALE ON SILK UNDRRR^M  
after apendlng aeveral months ’^ek*r* 
th* eaetos

the chance* are Young county welM .
*11 W I g * u  .  H* *  « .h ii4  I.flalde are completely exhausted. For j _______
inataace. Judge R. F. ArnoM’s well, i 
on the Jonathan Lee Survey nine' 
mlMe west of Graham, which M flow
ing *v*t^-4ay at Mast 100 barrvM of 
th* highek grad* oil of any of ^

»dp; flaida fram A dept of 4600 feet, w* 
are told h M ppasibM for thM well to 
produce for 10(1 peer* or more aiM

pending several months where | i,*dMe Silk Govras, Tsddi^Oaini- {may get better u  * vrell, ae vrell 
etas dote th* prairie and the | m>let and Hlooesers *• saM vLhrmpjjif the M. K. Graham well, has had a v 
sands kiss the sea”  that Ok-1 reduced prices el ^  poor show in cutting sff water, i

Mhoma isn’t such a bad pMea, after 
aH. But, if he doesn’t vrsB good 
luck. Jim.—The Empire, BartleevRM, 
Oklahoma.

:i STREET 4  OO.

vert 
set

t li« ' caaing eu7 being put in preper 
rimp* lo ectaeny praduee what It 

W arM^ at Cswtar Rldgu oagkt to. It belag our flrat <M^ vrud 
Tkuru win be grave and yard work- Hmy ha** beau badly bunged up, ne 

tug et Centar Ridge cemetery au Set- jjoubt, fram Mck af cxperMnc* In welM 
STOP, LOOK AND LIBTMN arday. Map 8tii. All partMe inter- i appriy a miM deap, but it M th ought 

22 yuars ago, on May 1, Dswup do- sated, who csir do eo, are requsstad | other wulM neu- could he umdd ex- 
Btroyed the ’Spunlsh (Met In Manitt* to com* vrith dinner prepared be stay «eiimt. prodaoare aad w* look ,f*r
Bay. Their slogan then' “R*- ,'all day aad amMt In the work. devetepment in/thal eectiun. , .  ..
member th* Mein* -  Our l^ n a e w !  ------- ------^  ^  . O J ^ r a  eteej of LadM^
It v o n  FOR CEO. BLACK FOR; If you want M buy eeD Mty ^  thh ScMt. wall oa th*' '̂’ ’* * * * ^ '
PUBUC WKIOHER. »A49 propaity see R. ■- BBWlM. * S#|

Mr. McLersa and dsnghtera were
trading in Graham Saturday evening 

There was no preaching ee Sundny
School Met Sunday on account of th* 
rain.

LittM Mary and H u^ OMdewuM 
spent MofuMy night erith tkefar grnnd- 
mether Jernagln.~* FARMBR.

f. K

> A  %
J ■

V I
V ' f
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Monday evening aad prepared a pro
gram for our Chfldran’s Day ia May.

W. H. Jsrnagin, WiUMn, MaurM, 
Lois Babb, Marguerite and Jarnagin 
Campbell spent Sunday here with 
Grandma aad Aunt Edna Jarnagin.

I.ittM Artie Vick stuck a nufl in 
his foot and kas had a hard time if 
it for the past weak, but M now beCtar

Rev. PranMta. of Graham, came 
down Wodneedny and a number of ear 
people nwt with him at the school 
houM that night and ’Thuraday night 
and practiced singing songs In tk* 
new song books wu got A few wueks 
ago.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Crick aru risitlug fas

PROMINENT BAPTIST COMING 
Rev. J. B. TMwuU, of Waco, one af 

the Muffing UMU in Ih* Baptist JMiees 
inatien of Texue. wQI ptuneh at the* 
Buptiet church in this cHy nasi 
dny- memlng at 11 ehleck and aguhi 
at aighl A eoedinl tnvitatli  M *■> 
tendsd to all to attend Asa* esrHsM.

SPECIAL' BARGAIN l A ^ ^  

STREET 4  Ofk
*■

.'.tF-c
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NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

fake tablets o n ly  as toW In eadi " B a y e r"  package.

TIm **atî fT U lh« si|cnahir»
mt Ik* tro» *^y«T  TaMrts «f Aaptrta.’* 
irw M«M ‘‘Ita/ar*’ ,ta oaljr oo (pnaln* 
Aflplrt* pmrtibfd bf physidau for

la «rary baadsr “BaT r̂** parkago ar» 
lapar atatctloBa tor Pala. OoUla,

n«>adarb*. Tootbacbo, Baradir. Naa* 
ralgta, Bhaaaiatlaia, Laatoago. Bdatka. 
Nearitla. •

Ttn boxea of 12 tableta coat ealy a 
few 'coata. I>nigflata aim aeil larger 
‘'Bayod* packagMi. Aaplrla la tba trad# 
laaric of Barer Haaafhrttiro of Moa<h 
aceticacMcatar of SaUollOcM. •

TbirtyRuiiningSores
Kvary araaatat aaaAaraaa to n to a #  tOô  

'  la |alM (to cm u» tf SMBMaato 
kt aMaa*t 0* ail I olaf».

, aalt rbauaa^Ucar^ aara 
alaatoa. bfoaaa braaata. Uetitac akia. akta toaaaaaâ  Mtad, hlaaglaa and llrhiag pUaa aa wtolaaTer chateg. Mrua. acalda outa, 
antaaa aa4 aualNara. -  

*^000 to ruaalnc aaraa aa air laa tar 
gl yaaia, 'mm la tbraa giaarant boapltala. ftaiipalah«n waa adviaad. Skla grafUag 
traa Ulad. 1 waa eorad bjr uaiag Palar- aaa'a OmtaMat,"—Mra F. B. Root, toT 
Mtrhtoan atraat. BuffM. N. T. MaU ar- 
daOi tUad W Pataraoa Otauagat COk, But* 
fala. tl. r .

Haw Tbay Work IL
Jud ,Tanl(iiia aaya b few paopio aeam 

aM«t to bare a pretty aaay tliaa In life 
' alaiply by getting lha repuutloa e f 

belag bgrd to pleaaat

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A Ma.-SiepeBsiri

to Caray *Zlrtto4»i Hfltototo ard gi OS at SiiHrrtato

laa carefaUg aeer/ beRla of
CASTUKIA that toneos old retaedy

daatluittttor Infanta and cbUdran. aad 
Bears tba 

Btcaatora of
iB Uaa tor Otrar 90 Tsars.
Children Crj lor naichar’i  Castoru

M Smrnm oM rxo. .■»»>» ntml*n w Ua

HaspHala far InowraMaa. - 
The twtahllshiueat In tlw United 

! Stetm of at'least four hoepilala fur 
I InrnrahleM. In be under rlturcli coo- 
i Irol. Is an Important reconiinenilathui 
' Iri the liiMpItal program now bring 
^avt|»peil uui l>y tba laterdiurrh world
tuoremonl.

fA PU D IN E
w n > i> -A C H ^
------------------------ o m o  -RF. jo 'd io *

Children's haadkarcblefa oftan looh 
hopeless wbea tbay cotos to tba lasto 
dry. Wash with good aoap. rtBss la 
water blned with Red Croad Ball Bias.

GOVERNMENT SEN0M8 
WARSHIPS TO MEXICO SxATfi News

S R U Itllt ANO D ItT R O V tfl OF FA-
CIF1C FLEET EBNT TO MAZAT- - 

LAN ANI^OFOLOEAMFO.

, ’ Washington.—Two warships from 
the Pacific fleet are en route to Heal-' 
can waters to protect' Anterlcaa citl- 
sens and Interests at Masatlsn and 
Topolobsnipo. They were dIspaJtched 
from San DIago on orders from ths 
aavf dspartment after a ragnaat had 
come from atata department repra- 
matallves at thoaa two Mazlcaa ports.

A rl’ollar raqqast cama from tba 
goTeramaat ageat at Frontera oa tha 
Oulf cccat, hut was aot actsd upon 
pendlitg farther insestigatloa of the 
altaatloa there. The croieer Sacra
mento Is nt Tampico, only a short 
distancs away.'

The exact aituatloa at Maxatlaa and 
Topolombampo waa aot kaowa here. 
Tkara had baaa no raport of d ie ta ^  
aacea at aithar plaoa and latest ad- 
rices said a federal force of 960 men 
sad two cannon bad arrirad at. Masat- 
Ian.

Sonora stats forces In rebalUua 
against tha C^rrania gorerameat aia 
haowa to  he poehlag oa toward Masat- 
laa  ̂ tha moat IfapoHaat Mezlcah ghtto
way to tha Paelllc.

Thera are estanaieg. Amaricaa later- 
eats at Maiatla*. whara the Mailco-
Callfomia BtaanAihIp company kss Its 
termlaals. Word has bean racalrhd 
at ths office of the company that both 
of tha Meilcaa portp had bMn closed’

la official rirclea It la reported that 
Oeaeral Amnlfo Oomas. fornmr feder
al commander at Tarpam. Mexico, 
aad Oeaaral Manual Palacs. who for 
saroraU years has commanded rabol 
forces la the Mexican oU fields, has 
Joined forces against ths Carransa 
gorerameat They werg reported 
April tl aad t l  to he attacking tha 
federal forces at Tnxpam. It also 
was saM la olhctal circles that Colonel 
Gsllcgoes. commander of ths federal 
forrss at Llnara*. Nuaro Leon, had 
rcbell^  with bis satire garrlsoa. This 
town is on the Muntsrey-Tampiro diri- 
rtrm nf ihs Kallonit railroad and com- 
mends an Important section of tbs

Final aKaagamaata tor tba conraa* 
tloa of tfla Traralara' Pfotaettve Asao- 
clat^FT, to ib  held Hi Saa Antoalo oa 
May 7 aad 4 , bare haaa completed.

r> -I -.*1
Rd Price was lastaatly-killed at tha 

Brat crossing east of Masqulta on tbs 
Texas*A Pacific when tha SuashliM 
Special struck the car in which ha was 
riding. Ha was alone la tha car.

Texas cotloaaaad ,cake aad co tto »  
seed maal are aot lacludad la the am- 
bargo placed on Texas eottoa by rail
roads leading into Mississippi, accord- 
tag to a communication raoalred from 
the Southera Pacific railroad.

Contract-for the gradlag o f approxi
mately forty-flra miles of county road 
work In tha Qroaabeck district has 
been let for |4g.CW>. Grading will hw 
gla within tan days and the work will 
be completed within ninety days attat 
ntartlag.

Bacalrar R. W. Wortham of tha 
Parts A Mount Ptaaaaat road has pur- 

.chasad M.OOfi ties and a large fore# 
of men Is at work pntting In new ties 
and raaawlng brtdgaa. A seed baMaai 
train with as extra craw win be put 
to work at ones.

Unusual Interest aad atteadancea 
aboea that axpactad by tha Inter- 
ohurch World Moraraeat waa ahowa la 
leports from county roeaUags held 
Tuesday. Meetings were bt^l at Cola 
rado, GalnasrtUa. * Palastlaa, Smith 
▼Ilia, Sweetwater, Cooper and Ama
rillo.

DOESN’T  NEED ANY
LAXATIVES NOW

A Fe

•acfMr nays Ufa to a Jay, wHbaut 
aanatipaUan or etsmasb

, treubto.

Armed with a aesrrh and siatura 
warrant Issued by United Statas Com- 
mlaaionar J. B. Turrsallne, Deputy 
United Statas Marshal BeTsrs sebted 
and will hold for court orders a car 
load of copper stills uhich wars die 
co«e-ed In the railway yards at Tax- 
arkana. billed from Chicago to Larw 
do. Tezaa.

mr pass Mm o*som a-

I Her “Ami."
I A litrie Miihcte Un of three has aortbara part of Mexico. 
I tieen kpenilliig the u Inter In Fltrrliln 
j with hl« iiarenis, nn«l the family has

FRECKLES
▼kM ii—s riienw aw n«aa*wi laUM. $ ie« 
SI. IS les H i t .  I t  Ibw I t .  M  Ibw. IIS: . IS* 
law IIS IVUvMwS !•  **U e .MW asll*r*««t«« CMrsMvvS *r w.Mr r*. fUaUea tmmrnm Cask Or* O*.. BMnMw. T*w

«(w>nt much o f  the lime motorinx to 
ilie cnast lAwns. One <toy the mniher 
•lairt to Betihy; *T«Klsy I hellers yeu 
smi rape ami I will n>t tn see Mkaml.** 

“ 'Ktire I go." Mil«| Bahhle. “ I'll Ilka 
lo kiKiw what your Ami looks Ilk#.’*— 
India us polls News.

REED IS MADLY WHIPPED 
IN MISSOURI CONVENTION

Oemocrats Rsjsct Frasidsnt's Opp* 
nsnt As Ostofats Ts Ban Fran- 

slsce.

A ula was mads at Marshall last 
week, whereby the Texas A Pacific 
Railway company purchased the right 
M way of'ths Marshall A Kast Taxes 
rallro^ from the Tyler road crossing 
to ths sonth aide of the city. Including 
I portion of the yard, from Reccirer 
Bryan Snyder of the MarshaU A Mast 
Texas road. The price paid was t>7/

p:
Moal fanpoHAot ainoaf which to her rifhk 
to PEEBDOM from the bana of womab- 
hood InbatiUd from Motbar Era. StaUa 
.Vdaagieea thto fiM o a  to woman aad fitto.
Bold by jrour drneftotoo tha difflmet 

that if the FlBST BOTTLE d(doaa not
haaadt. amoaf Trill bb lafondad.'

tfsahls
Mrs. W.

Joplia. Me. —Ualtsd States Seeator 
Reed baa beea rebahsd far-his bittar 
opposltloa to Presidaat Wllsoa and 
the peace treaty aad was rajectsd by 
ths democratic statu coareailoa aa a 
deletate to Saa Frabelsco from lha 
fifth Of Kansas City district. Read’s 
defeat was a crusMag oa# aad ts eea- 
sMarad lha srorae lambaailag any caw- 
dMsis has racalvad la rsceat years.

Mtasoari will saad Burris Jsuklus. 
Kaaaas City sdlter and praacMr; 
Jadge Farrington af Sprlafisto, Oerar- 
Bor Oardaa' aad Jastle Oraraa as Its

Coatiagaat oa tba terms of sa 
sgraaaient to be satared lato with a 
party of aastani capitalists who are 
comlag to Dallas tha first week la 
May; ceastructloa oa tba Dallas- 
WtehMa Falls-latararhaa Uaa will earn- 

tence aait aoath. This aaaoaaca- 
UMal waa mad# by WItoy Blair, ehatr- 
maa af tha oommitlea that to fastarlaff 
tha project.

Traffic coaditlaas la Taxaa slaei 
tha retura of tha walkoat swttehmea. 
sre almoat aoraml agala. The fretgkt 
»agaetloe has ahowa great lapraee- 
maaX R to aaaaaarwd. aad railway affV

big foar to Baa Fraactoco with X %mf "'***
toto

) had gtesa toe aad all ra# des^ had sat 
1 eeald'at posai- been able to da hoasswaik 

•atweU. AAarlaklaf for six ar aaeea yeaMr 
toar batotoa af otE juX hat now 1 da any toad af 
TlTABIwm uwaadaa- week."

t H A d m a n c i N l  o a
, r M .u .A x

ARMENU w a x  BE MADE
AN INDEPENDENT STATE

parfatUy aonaal wlthia 
tow days. Mach coanaaltoB xtlll as- 
Ista, hat with tha bmb worklag extra 
ttoi^ this wiU sooa be elaaiad asray.

Tha

Caaaett Makes Oectetea 
When Nene Will Taka Mandate.

!| • ift !

S m U V ITIE
1 .'■ a ,

W O M A N S
R E L I E F

MOTHERS 
CORDIAL 26

Saa JUxBo. ttaly--“ Whlto tba sa> 
prama eoaacti detartolned that Arme- 
aU shoald be aa ladependeat state 
becaaaa ao power woaM afcapt a maa- 
data orer that coaatry, no hoaadartos 
for aow eoaatry ware tat. It was la 
dicatad. heweear. tbw aaw rtpahlle 
will prebably he rather coatracted, ax 
It Is baltor^ that the smaller the 
country, tha more easily caa It (aka 
care of Itself, bacinac. If too many 
Turks xst toft wlthia Its couiaas. 
they might overthrow the gorerameat

State Dairy 
was racaatly
%t Waea OElears al 
daoL W. &.J*osrry, 
praetdeat, 1* PowaU. AasUa;

^Ury. W. A. Oaoka. Saa A atea l« traaa 
urar. Jl. i*  Bird. Arltafftoa. The offl 
cars, with A. C. Schaffar,’ Oalraatoa: 
Joha Orr, Dallas, and R. C. Deaataod. 
Waco, coastltate tba hoard nf dhwe- 
tors.

Ooeddto«*tloa aad kaaptagi 
bowato spaa Inaars food I 
babyhood. Tbooaaadi 
are kapf'baalthy aad happy b f

SENATOR HITCHCOCK
QUITS LEADERSHIP RACE

Etoetlen af tenatec Underwood At 
Minority Leeder Is Now Aseursd.

Wttbdrawlag bis offsr of 9M.000 to
ward tba laacbers’ salary hoaas, <ioo. 
W. Bracbearidpe. la a toCUr to tba 

aa Aatoalo board of odacAloa, da 
plorod tba fallaro of tba elClsaas to 
meet the eoadltions aader which ths 
offer wee mads aad wxpresaad in an 
Danoartala tanas his dlsapproral o( 
tba actloe af aiora than Id par eaat of 
the teacbors la Jolaiag tba Aatarlcaa 
Faderatloa of Imbor.

J
f(T
^ 1-

r«emeat<ekb«a

I stow Sr

ISIi«

At Ag Dreeet*#* 4
ANCLO.AMEBICAN DRUG C<X 
' ISlMir PMtae StTMt. New tmk

tSwS*kT22tm im*I5

Washington.—Saaator Hitchcock of 
r̂askn hnx srltbdrawa from the 
for democratic laadar of tha saa- 

ate. thus rirtually aaonrtag tha aaleo- 
tioa of Saaator Uadarwood af Ala- 
beau at the dgmocralic coafarenca.

Saaator HUchcock'a annonneemaat 
was made In n letlar to senate demo
crats. Ha said hla withdrawal from, 
tba fight would eoaduc# to democra
tic harmony and would accord with 
bln IndlvIdMl plaas. which would aut 
parmit him. during tha ramnindar of 
ths year to nndartxka tha work af 
minority ladder.

Tha praabytary of Faria amt at 
New Boetoa, April IS. Tbe ralliiafi 
moderator, tha Rev. R. U Qwaa of 
Mouat PtoaaaaL praaebad tha opaatng 

srmoe, after which tha Rar, T. L 
Oraaa of Loagrtow waa slactad mod 
orator. Rultag EMar A. P. ,'Praaawood 
of Tytor waa alaetsd redd tag etoik aad 

lasa raporter. Thars ware alkteaa 
prase hors aad twaira aldera la attaad- 

ioa. Alpias was satoctad as tha placa 
for the fall moating of tha praahylaiy.

Apparently Bryan Faction To Coatrel 
Omaha. Neb.—Retaras from L4I7 

; precincts oat of 1,111 Compfled by 
..^^Omaba newspapers girt William J. 

f̂toyan tan Aelagates to the dsmocra- 
tic aatlonal coarentioa and Senator 

^O. JM. HRcbeoch six.

Moraaent of graral for tba Dentoa 
ocaaty sscUoe of thd Daatoa-Dallax 
highway wOl be started by tkd mMdla 
*of this weak aad oorontoon graillag 
craws will ha worktag la tha coaaty 
by that tiam. Oradlag oa the Dallas 
road will be complatad la thirty days 
aad the graral work wfU ha finished 
sooa afterward. Grading crows are 
now working oa tba Dantoa-Sharmaa, 
tba Denton OalnasrIIto aad tha Dan- 
toa Fort Worth roada.

Jail fianienoa Asked far Frefftsera.
Chicago  ̂ IIL—Jail saatencas wiU be 

asked by tW  goreremant on nil In- 
dictmoats returnod by tho fedarnl 
grand Jury Inrostlgntlng xllegad proiB 
tearing tn.potatoes.

Tha Eratk Coanty Cotton Orowars* 
association has been orgaalaad. Tha 
salary of a cotton elaaser and market
ing ngant wns gnnrnntsad, which will 
giro to Brath and adjoiiilag conattog 
a bettor eottoa aiaikoL

Women With Receipts May Vete.

fgWUIU.CnUSadFBaL >A FlNt •CMBBAL

Dallaa.—Aay wemaa ahowtng a poll 
tax receipt will be paraltted to rote 
la ttio primary flacttoli oa May 1. ac- 
eoi^iag ta Claai McCalInra. chalraMa 
oftlta Pallax Couaty DanMserztto Me- 
aeatlra comatttaa.

Tha Oroesbech chamber of com
merce has beea panaaaeatly organis
ed. The followiag officers were stoct-, 
ed; Oeorta B. Hkghaa, presMeat:

aeretery; Daa Parbar, 
aad L  •. Cobh. ti

: /

: . A-Vi *'2-/4 i
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DECLINE IN PRICES OF MEAT

had catarrh of ths stonptek aad band 
far thrss years. My stoaaseta was ss bad 
that ersry Urns 1 ats aarthlng swseL 
toeh aa fruit or paatry, ths burnlag bet 
walsr rrenld run out of my mouth. 1 
leek a laxative every night 

Mtouis taking Milks Kmulaton my bow* 
els mere regulsrty. 1 have note takes

bettls el 
.H is I 

segstabis

Bureau ef Crop Eetlmatee Netee Drop 
in Amount Paid for ParK Beef, 

and Mutton.

ten bottles sad have aalnod 
■y friends rsnmrk bow

Mto peuada. 
Ana I am.

The adraace In tbe nNNtlhly averaae 
price o f hogs pur 100 pounds received' 
by producers, wblcli began with Feb- 
runry, lUlfi, comparlaoii being made 
with the same month In (he precedlnff 
year, contiiiiietl btthout a break to 
AogusL 1019, and the sdvaace was 
ffein 97.07 (a glOJW. Since August. 
1010, the fall from month to niunth 
was continuous to dUi.fiU in Decem
ber, fnt I owc<l by-a rise to fULfifi In 
January, 1020. or 92JO below th# Jan
uary price tn 1010. according lo the 
reports of the bureau of crop astb. 
mstea. United States departmeat of 
agriculture.

The average price of sheep per 100 
pounds received by producers through
out the whole year hud an upwani 
niavemrnt from lOlfi, lo lOlE from 
94M  to glO.X the prittclpsl Increase 
being In If 17. The average for lOtO. 
<0.38. la a drop of $1.36 frum that for 
lOlR, or 12 per <-ent.

From 1015 to 1018, the average price 
of heef cattle per pound to pniducers 
Invarlshly advanced from year to year 
ill each imuith and the advance ••••n- 
(Inued from 1018 to IlMO until May. 
after which month ihe awrage price 
In 1010 fell heltiw that nf 1016 In eacii 
iiHMiih, and (lie average price for Jan
uary. lir_*0. waa i*r OH Im-Iow that
for January, 1010. In the iipeard 
nio«eniHij, the hlt;h<iM monthly aver
age price reoctte.1 waa $Hi.8l hi May,
Timo.

Veal culvet gained In average price 
III every inonlh of every yenr •since 
101.1. the c<Hti|>erlaon l>etng with the 
name month of the precealing year.

•sekiag. and it' sssms a ptsaaurs to Uve 
witbeut stomach traubls."—Bset 

Bseksr. Miami, Ohio.
jmyaies usually wuvks stavss oat s( 

thstr uaara. sad wsaksa tbs bowols to*

It is ai

■.'TVt
>V ’  H b .

etoe4 of corrootiag thorn. htomaBb trouMo 
m mmay cams la diroedy dus to coaaU-

It Cauls Na-Mors to Fsad a
Hag Thaa It Dana a fiaruh.

lOlfli
A .

EUghliy Lawar ta* Fratete 
bakydralss Than Ekim Mil 

Eaualtont far Figs.

and Oar

For all practical parpooc batter 
milk has about tho same feeding vahte 
for hogs aa skim milk, although It b 
sllghlly lower la prateia. eartiohydratm 
and fat than akhn milk. Retag high to 
dIgeslIMe protein and rich In mlaetkl 
matter, sapaciaJly calcium aad pinm 
phorua. hutlermllk to admirably sultad 
for growlag plga. brood sows aad 
breeding Hoars. It Isun oacellent sop 
plemeot to con. necausa It furalske* 
tbsM feed coostttueats that corn b 
deficient la.

Tbe Nririb Dakotb Rxpertmriit Sta- 
tlim deveral years ago found* that millet 
hay fed liberally to horses for a long 
period of time was iivjurlous to the 
extent that R enuned Increased xettoa 
of Ihe kidneys, d swelling of the Jolnta 
end a certain ammmt nf lamenesa 
Millet hay seems to be all right for ait- 
tie and can perhspa be oasd safely ax 
a ianall p«rt of the roughaga for 
horses. It would not be sdviaabto. 
hawuver, tu fbed It liberally ta

pauoa.
Milks Kmulslso ts a pUasaat, uutrtitvs 

toad and a corrsctlvs madtrins, It ra- 
atarss ksaltby,. natvtral kewsi aetloa. do* 
lag away w l^ d l  nssd ef pDls .and pkys* 
•— It DM xes agpeUto Sod aulckly 

tbsputs tbs dL, ^ v «  organa la abaps to aa* 
stmllato fooo. Aa a bulldar sf flsab aad

A s
every 
EooL 

If
have the 
la hstUes 

How era 
pm t prei 
^ilmer A 
mmpl* be 

stioa I
strsngth Milks Bmalalon Is Stfoagty rss* 

to those whom skvfcnsm kss 
and Is a powsrfnl aid la ta* 

sbtlsg aad repairing tbs sifseta s( west* 
lag dissssss ChrosSc sterna oh trouble 
and ■sasMpsilon are promptly rsUsvad— 
nmmlly la ooa day.

This Is tba auly osHd imulsioa made 
aad oa putotaMs that ft Is aatoa ultb a 
agsaa Uko las cream. Truly wuadstful 
for wsak. sickly ckOarsn.
. No amttsr kemr savers yuur cuss, yes 
era urged to try MUka Emvitolsn under 
this gnarnntaa- Taka sis botUss bsoM 
uttk you. naa It atoordlug to dlrsetlona 
and It not anttoaod with tbs results yoni 

will be promptly rofundsA Frle« 
Me sad tl.M per bottle. Tbs MUka 'tanit 
atoa Co.. Terrs Hsnto. Ind. fioM hy drum 
gists svsrywhsrs.—Adv.

•ile  Iv 
-Then 
“He SI

Her Msthsd.
“ If your lipebaiMl ‘ were ta call ta 

you to bring lilin sonieibiag upstairs, 
would you ik* llT*

**.\ut much; I would calT him down.*

D
No

STRENGTHlfSS 
SEEMED DYING

So Weak She Could Hardly Mov^ 
Says Indiana La d y.--0 M  Bottle 

of Cardui Put Her on tho 
Road to Recovery.

U If Jn 
uus to to 
Nature p 
year live 
harsh pi 
Chscarsti 
Jury frea 
dtgestloa 
raacarcti 
lag ths 
dlgeotlbb 
coavsBloi 
streagthf 
cost so 1

and ths prtco'hslat par lEB pounds ts 
prudsKwra. 'Hio yearly hvuragu price 
rtma from fffJB bi UOO to $12.74 to

FEED VALUE O f BUHERM ILK um

Tangier. Ind.—“ Four ysara agu thto 
summer 1 waa sick In bad." writaa Mrs. 
UlUs McBlwes. of thto placs. *T had 
baso andar the doetorix ears far tva 
waakXL . . .  1 was pretty tMli. 
waO iw t as assvoua as I 
I couM aot Meup at 
U  o’etark. Wbsa 1 
aad sraka ap 1 would ha aU of i 
Ms with aenrousnsBS

"Ths doctor caltod My 
catarrh of Urn . . . It gars mo aach 
paths that at sack oa# It sroald aasm 
tliat I oooM aot hoar aaothar aas. 
Thaa I would ckill . , . tha palaa 
wuald Just 00mm to shaka ma all 
aad Urn asst day I wsaM 
I coaM hardly mofo. I svaaM ha m  
attsviy Bteuagthlaaa that tt waald aaam 
aa If 1 wars dytag.

"Aflsr oas ot my had apsito . . . 
aad I had aloiost died, I ptokad ap 
tks Hoam TrralMaat ffo ^  aad dartdad 
to try Chrdol. Badora I had tahaa a 
whato hattls. I could itaxp at atght. . .  
I deart reUteBiber Jaet hew leas, bet la 
a dhart INus I #aa ap aad

tagaged
ns—I

atau s< CeuMy-

Ihs vataa af Qgrdal la ths
treataisat s f  Maay comaaa 
alttasata.

Alt dragglata asli Oardat fdr 
—Adv.

A WsrtbwtvOs Job.
A peasimtot and an opthalal svsra 

db n milng Hfa freni tbsir dJffsrcat 
vtowpobita. “1 really hsitova.” asld 
ths former. *That I coaid nmkt a hot
ter world myself.’

“Sure r* returned tbs opftaslst 
“That's what ws are hero for. Now, 
tot on got to urork nod da It."—Baatoa 
Traaacript.

A C C U U TE  RECORDS OF EWES
U F TO F F C O R N S I

As Lambing Tims Appreaahsa Arvimab 
Bs fiapafdtod and Qhfoo 
Bwtra Attantton.

Boms fairly accurate record shoaM 
Its kept when the owns art broil la o r  
dor that when laroMng tints approach- 
es lbs swea may bs aeparatsd fftMa ths 
main fiock and giveo extra food amt 
cars. If ticks, lies'or scab ap(iMr to 
ths flock, ths atissp sboulJ bs dipped 
oven though ths wenlhor^ Is a little ns- 
vsss. Thto ta extra work, bat ths 
fiock will bs more healthy and thrifty. 
A warm placa Abonid bs provldsd tar 
tbs sheep until they dry off.

C n p  HrEEfione em b IomCIî  
corn, then ttft that cam 

Cu w nn ]ifi| in

HMilwr mm
A Oa.. do

SSALL4 (

A.
raaali i 
HAIX** 

an intorna
r tito N« 

J. ChM 
ff. J. O

Tbs El 
but daue 
your war

Da yw 
Jour rkll( 
ksspiag \

It

Kaxp H I
If you Cl 
tar a tab

"» r .  d1 
ba rer

TSf cu

FIND' MILLET HAY INJURIOUS
Fad Liberally ta Harsua It Causae Ia- 

ereaaad A stlon 'sf Kldhsys and 
Other Ailmsfita

ap tar a 
grata. If 
mbit tn 0 
bs sraa a
rcaftausa 

Nsfthsr 
eticsphalll 
fh.x curtw 
Mgb rank

far a period ti

Doesn’t hart a bitl Drop 
Frunoos 00 aa aching com , tL__ 
that com  stops hartlnt, t iw -y a e  
tt ritht otiL Tea, magic I No hamhagl 

A tlify bottle ot Frssaons eo 
a taw cdDts at any drug xtoro, . 
■aflcisnt to remove ovary hard 
soft corn, or corn botaraaa tha toss 
aad ths calluasa, srtthoat xorab«|i «  
Irrifatloa.

to fbd aanaattoaal 4ta 
rovory of a CinctaBatt gaoias. It 1> 

» ffsadMful.-A dv ;— ~

1 ^ a .w A .
J S .

, " once 
smnld not 
ary of $ 
coaW Indi 
Slid mak« 

V ^ b s  waa 
"ICztroo

vdlntrens ai 
faction of 
pUfflllst h 
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SNOW

■
ek Md bM4
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t)U«c awMC 
^rnUt hot
r hwuth. t

Ml Mf bow. 
pouate

' MIO 1 OOi 4
ooro to Uvo' 
Niblo.'*~Bort
«oo oot ot 
I bowolo t*.
nooh trow Mo 
w to coootl*
ht, Hutrttttro 
!lao. It ro- 
l oottoo, do. 
i«.u< pbro- 
ud duicklT 
■bopo to 00. 
of floob oad 
••MMly rot. 
dobooot boo 
I aU M M. 
eta of waat. 
aak troublo 
Ijr raUoTod—

ataa wtth a 
r woadaiful

•tUao bw i 
a dlToettOBo 
roawlto pool 
ndod. Prto« 
Knka %But 
oM bp 4ro»

to call to
If upotalra,

bliQ 4owu.*

DYING
diy Move, 
ne Bottle 
m the 
7 .

ra afo tblo 
wrttoo Mra. 
ro. **1 M4 
ro far fro 
Im4  aad I

A  Feelibg o f S e cn ritr
Too aatorallp fool "oaeora wkao poo 

kaow that tbo medieiBO too art about to 
taka la abaoloiolp' mra oad aeotaiaa ao 
karafol or kabit prothMiag droga.

Back a Modkiaa ia Dr. KUaiar'a Swaoip. 
Boot, ktdaop. lirar'add Uaddar roBodp.

Tka tOM ataadard of poritp, atroagtk 
aad wcaUeaca if ^Miatainod ia arorp 
kotUa of Swauip-Roat.

,lt ia ariaatikealip aoaq>oaadod fraoa 
fagataMo korbo.

It la Bot a atiaaalaat aad ia takoa ia

\f troobio

oaM bo ao 
PoaKS ooaa

jtd dartiad 
Id taboa a
it aigbt. . .  
oar. bat la

rdai la tbo 
at fiaaMlo

rarvooMB.

difforrat 
ara.” oaM 
akt a bot*

opttailat 
for. Now,

i is i

, Itft

TR B  GKAHAM LBADBR frt

taotMoafai
It la aat 1foeeauaaadod for aoarptklac. '
U la aatora’a groat kolper ia rolkriag 

aad ooolboaBtag Udaop. Urar aad blad- 
dar traobloa.

A awora atatraaaat of paritp ia *witk 
rrarp bottla ol Dr. Kibaor'o Swaai  ̂
Boot,

If poa aoad a oMdioiaa, poa akoald 
kara tbo boat. Oa mIo at all drag atoroo 
la kottloa ot two aiaoa. BadiaB aaid loM

Howaoot, if poo wiak Arat to try, 
Boat proparatHtb artid tea eeato to 
\ilaBer A Go.. BinphamtoB, N. T., for a 
aamplt bottle. Wkon writing bo oare dad 
awatioa tbio aoper.—Ado.

Making Foot.
"Il*" tMiltnl ih r licket.’*
“Tl(**n winii liHpiM'iitwl?**
“Uv Biifi ilio iMiWp iMckf̂  UwriM. ’

DEWS_OF EYE
No More Gentle Than 

"Cascarets”  for the 
U ve r, Bowels

It Ik Jaat aa ncrdloaa aa it la danger, 
oaa to tako violent or naaty cathartica. 
Natare providea po abork ahaorbere for 
poor llvor and tidwela against raloioel, 
harsh pllla. alrkenlag oil and aalta 
Choearots gloe gnlrk relief wltbout ia* 
JmfT tn a  Conottpatloa. Rlllousaeaa, Ia. 
dlgeatloa. Oaaea and ttick Headache. 
Caacareta work arhile jroo sleep, remop. 
lag the toxlna. polaona and soar, la- 
dlgeotlblo waate wlibont griping or la* 
coavoalOBre. Oiocareta regvioto bp 
atroagtbonlng the bowel moacloo. Tbep 
coot oo Uttio too.—Adv.

 ̂ A Maan flagrot.
Bhe—Mr. ItHiiga woo iho man I waa

oagaged tn when pna ranio along. 
He—I alwapa did Just ralaa my

Mata of Ohio. City of Tolodo. lAcat 
Ceoatr wa*Fraab i. Chanop aMkaa oath that bo 10 
OMior nortnea of tho grio of T. J. Chonoy 
w CoL^Otna buatnaaa In Iho Clip of To. 

•o. ^Baatp ana glato aforteald. an.' that 
Id |ra wUl nop tbo auai of OMB HVM. 
IBD DOI.L.AftS for ofip rhoo of CotarVb 
»t raariot bo rurod bp tbo aoo of

rtAU.'g CATARRH MCDfCINB
PTIa NK J. rHBNBT. 

goora to boforo mo aad suborribod la 
aiy inaiaib this Rb dap of Diiiibar.
A. IV tat

rgoalt A. W. qiaaaoa, NoUrv Pabbo. 
HAIXt c ata r r h  MKniriKK la Ub. 

oa HilomoBy oad acia tbrouob Iho Bloog 
Ml tho Mwoooa gorfacea of taa gyotoM.
FT i. Chonoy A Oô  Tolodo, Ohio.

P. P. Choaoy A Co.. Tolodik OMo.

Tho Brat thing to da. If pmi have 
bat dnae It. Is to fall la faro arttb 
poar work.

MOTHERS
Oa pna know poa raa aafecaatg 

paar child aga!aat npaaiaodlc Ooag kg 
kaoplag Vachor-Bala baadpt

It gtvaa Inaiaal rollot. aad Ik alag 
tba boat thing for all'ktnda of barca 
Kaap H haadp. aad avoid haltaitaaa 
If pga caaaot got N lacallp, ooad But 
fkc a taba ta & W. Toebor, tmê  Maw
OrtaoBO, Lw.—Adv.

Hot Ring.
“Mr, 4M poa aoo a ring Iptag aboat 

borer
”Kr—o Sager ring, awdamr
Ttf rwaraot Wbat aid poa tklafe 

N waa a aasa riBgr-oJadgo.

Ta Nava a Claar Swot 
Thacb piMpIkR *.
or Itching, tf aap. wttk CaUcara Otat-

dma as a Itttla Oattewa 1R 
loava a Iharlaatlag fragraaca

TramM
A' vrMWp fcaawB ehaiactar, aaa, ial- 

laa Morrtor. callod "tba aloapiBg 
•^raraM* baa beca' arraatad la Tor. 

oalllaa. accardlag ta tha Maaebaacar 
Haardlan. TMa oceaalaa bo Ischargai 
with tba Ikaft at rabbita.

Tbo taorahig hefora bit orroot bo 
wgo faaad oa tbo Oraad raato bp a 
eartaf la a doap alaagi, fraoi oHdeb all 
offcTta of I bo lattor failed to waha 
hiiB. ht Iho pailea atattoh ko wako 
vp far B few ailaatoa. Ikon fall aaloop 
apafa. It waa foand ahnolatelp Irapaa- 
NMa In arwoat hla fmra alaiaher.aad 
ho‘ waa sent to a haoptttal, wbera ba 
rcaHaaoo In th« Mate ntato.

NoHhor draakenaens aer lethargte 
encephalltia bavo aapthing to dowttb 
tk.a cnrlotis rase of one orho mast taka 
Mgb rank among tho tired fratoraltp.

Powp*a "Dmd «  
i«s Oao dose k

WoTM er 
aamiT.—Adv.

No

Not HImoolf.
;■*"! ooce heunl s iwglllst ns.v ho 
Otoald hot enter the mnvieo for o sol* 
arp of ftO,(Riil a week and nothing 

. rooM Induee him tn go oa the ntsga 
and make a mdhkep oat of hintsetf, 
B2,be wao a fighter and not an artoe." 

"Ratraordlnsrp! W’hat happewod
t r

Is tiwnagor mahed ap la'

thMal O a 
liaa. Ik N

vtlntrean and aoon proved to Ihe aatla. 
faetlon of ewrphnd.v preoeiii inat ilw 
pagtllat had heen drinking and waa 
ttof reeponolMe fnr hla wIM lBlk.">-

1 Plrmtaiikaia Age-HeraM.*^

1
P

m

• -X i l t ! -?
• m1 '^ ■ 1 J'f* ' 1

AMEMCA IS OFFERED 
ARMENIAN MANDATE

BRITAIN TAKES MANDATE FOR 
MESOROTAMIA AND RAtESTINE 

 ̂ AND FRANCE FOR SYRIA.

6ERMMIY WitL" BE WMtNED
Afraa'monta Sotwoaa RremlRrs Mopd 

Osorga and Miliorand to Form 
•aois for Stiff Noto.

San Remo.—Tho anprome council la 
aondlag a fiarmal rogueat to President 
Wilson that the United States gorem- 
meat take the mandate for Armonla. 
Tbo council is leaving to President 
Wilson the arbitration of the differen
ces over tho botindarios qf Armeais.
• Thete seems to be division on the 
part of the council as to whether the 
region of Krzernm and Its vicinity 
should be included in the territory of 
the Armenian republic. The Turkish 
nationalists are strongly claiming Er- 
rarum for themselves. The council 
swarded a mandate, for Mesopotamia 
and Palestine to Great Britain and a 
mandate for Syria to France.

In placing Palaattne under a British 
mandate the council established with 
tn tba ancient limits ot Holy LAud 
wbat Is called "the national homo for 
the Jews.**

The terms of the mandate protect 
the natioaal rights of Jewjsh cliisons 
of other coantilea That la to aap..a 
Jaw ot American, British. French or 
other natloaalltp, map retain his na- 
tioaallty, although be la also a ritiaen 
of the state of Palestine. Tho rights 
of Arabs also aro protected, there bo 
lag goa.oaa in Palestine and 100,000 
Jews. The mandate Is llinitod general
ly hr,wbat la known as tha Balfour 
doclaratloa. ■

France has been the protector of 
the Chiistlans in Syria stare Ihe Mid
dle Ages, having beca dealgnated for 
Ihe purpoee bp the Holy See. The 
qaestioB with regard to Syria has been 
la serloaa rontroverap betwden (he 
French and British govemmenta since 
the armistice was slgBed, partk-alarlp 
over tho point whethor Fraaio shoald 
havo all of what Is goographicallp 
oatllBod as Syria, or only rortaia 
rarts.

Tka agreement kotwoen Premlera 
MtlUraad and Lloyd George concora- 
lag Germaap has been proaeated to 
the sapreare roaacll aad forma tho 
baata a very stiff aota to Germany 
which will ba ready for algaalura this 
week by Oreat Biitala, France and 
Italy, Japan and Beigturo. The Uatted 
■tataa will not alga the note.

PROFITEERS SHOULD BE 
SENT TO  JAIL SAYS CAPPER

New s

Final arrangements for the coavea* 
tion of the Travelers' Protective Asso
ciation, to be held in San Antaaio'oa 
Mai^7 and 8, have been completad.

Ed Price was inataatly killed at the 
ftrat crossing east of MeaqUltc oa the 
Teaas  ̂ A Pacific when the SuaahtiM 
Special struci the car ia which be waa 
riding. He was alone in the ear.

Texas cottonseed rake aad cotton- 
seed meal are aot included la the cm- 
bargo placed on Texas cotton by rail
roads leading Into Miaaiaalppi, accord- 
tag tn a communication receh-ed from 
the Soatbern Pacific railroad.

Contract for the grading of approxi
mately forty-five miles of couaty road 
work In the Oroeabeck dfairict kaa 
been let for |0S 600. G ra ^ g  will be
gin wlthTn ten dara and the work will 
be completed within ninety days after 
Btarling.

I —i
I Roeelver R. W. Wortham, of the
I Paris A Moupt Pleamnt road baa pur 

chased 50,000 lies and a large fore# 
of men is at work pnttlag in-new ties 
ind renewing bridges. A sand ballaat 
train with an extra Trew will he put 
to work at once.

g *
Unusual Interest and attendaeTea 

above that expected by the later- 
rhurch World Movement was shown ta 
leporta from county moetiaga held 
Tneeday. Mee'inga were hi.d at Cola 
rado, Gaineavllle. PaleatliM, Smlth- 
vllle. Sweetwater, Cooper aad Ama
rillo.

Armed wHh a aearrh and aiexura 
wariaat Issued by United Statee Com- 
misslnner J. R Turreatlne. Deputy 
United States Marshal Bevera aelxed 
sad will hold (or coart orders a car
load of copper stills which Wfere die 
core-ed ia the railway yarda at *rax 
arkaaa. btfled from Chicago to La re 
do. Texas.

A sale was made at Marshall last 
week, whereby the Texas A PariBe 
Railway company purchased the right 
of way of the Marshall A East Texas 
railroiMl from the Tyler road crossing 
(o the south aide of the city. Including' 
a portion of (he yard, from Receiver 
Bryan Snyder of* the Marshall A East 
Texa/ road. The price paid waa |17, 
BOO.

Contingent on the terms of -ta  
agreement to be entered Into with a 
party of eastern rapllallats who* ara 
coming to Daltas the Brat week ia 
May. coBstrwciloB oa the Dallaa 
WIchHa Falls laterarban line will com 
meace aaxt month. This anaownca 
owat was mads by Wiley Blair, chair 
man of the committee la toeteriag 
the ptojecl. .

v ; .

Calofnel is a dangerous drug, it It  m e r c u r y - 
quicksilver: and attacks your bones. Take a dose 
of nasty calomel today and you w ill feel weak, s k k  
and nauseated tom orrow. D o n 't lose a day’s w ork.

IN S T E A D . T A K E

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone'
Tkere’a ne reason why a peraoa akoald take afckenlag, 

oalivatlag cmlamel when a few eaata buys a large botile 
aC Dodeoa’a Lhrcr Tbae—a perfect aabstituts for calomeL 
'I t  la a^pleaMBt, vagetaUe Uquid which will .Urt 

year liver" jasi m  eorely as caloaMi, hot H deamt 
Make you al«k aad eaa net aalivate. Taka a spoonful

If cverylHMl̂ ' lu«c<l Irish stew tlierc‘‘| 
wouldn't ciiiif green \egelal(les to |
|o 'round. i

mf Dodson’s Liver Toae Ineiemd aad yen will wake a^ 
fMliag grsat. Ne aaore kHioosaesa, eeoktipailea. atat- 
giakaeaa, headaeka, seated tongue er eear etemaak
Your druggist says if yoa don’t fftd Dodaoa’s Lirer 
Tone acta better thaa kerriUe eeleoael your meoey ia 
waitixv for yoia' Brea ekildrea like its pleaaaat taste.

•DIAMOND DYES" DON'T
RUIN YOUR MATERIAL

Wemeail Don't Buy a Poor Dye That 
Fades, dtreaka, or Runs.

. BarOh package of “ rdamond Dyes’* 
rontainn directinna an a ln i^  that any 
wontea can dlamotul-dye a new. rich. 
fadHcsa‘colnr Into worn, ohahliy gar' 
mdklM. dni|u>rlea, 'coverings, wlielher 
urool, silk, lln^. cotton or mixed gomla.

Buy **l>laini>ad Dyes'*—wo othor kind 
—tJien perfect rcauUa ara guaragteed 
•vea If ynu have aever dyed beforw. 
Dmgglat has color card.—Adr.

It la . Juat aa caay 'tn form gnod 
bahlta iImiI will help you aa had babita 
that will hluder.

Kanaan Benatee. Daalares ProRlaetinf
"Opsfi, BcandsteM m*d Bbame- 

lean."

Wasbiagton.—ProBtsara wc.w. da- 
aouacad la the aeoala by Seaator'Cap- 
per (Rep.) of Kanaas, who prooeal^ 
statlstlra which ha saM ahowed tha 
earetaga of amay American corpora- 
Uoas repraeaatad proAteerlag **opee 
acaadaloua aad akaaMlasa.**

SoMtor Capper attached the depart- 
awat of haatka*! chaaper moat cam- 
palga aad aaM lacraaaad pricee for 
sugar wera "tka BKMt kraaea ckalloage 
we kava bad ia this aataraalia of

Senator LearoeĈ  rRep.) of Wtoeoa- 
ala. agreelag with the Eaeaaa aeae- 
tor's declaration tket predteertag had 
keceme a aatloaal menace, slid Attor  ̂
aey Oeaeral PataMr waa aatttag a few 
BBoasa trap# aroaad the coaatry wkea 
ka ot«kt ta ka aattlag bear traps to 
eatok tka Mg or milNoaalra proiteera.

Senator Cappar aald apple lews «i- 
lated to ckech ‘proSteerleg and tket **tf 
tkeoe ekarped wttk eafopremeat ot tka 
lawa will aea tkat praSt kogs am seat 
to pU prktaa win aeon tamMe."

'Baeaeolve aMuglaa of proit are part 
of preSleertag. loaetor Capper aaM. 
la preeaatlag kle Hal of cnrparatloaa 
wkaaa pro0im tame pisead at M to MS 
por cent. Tko Hot of bank eoi^era- 
llon laclaSed 'totttto amaafactaftag 
eempaalaa. akoa aad laatkar maaafae- 
taiaie aad makers al^aaarty an tko

CAR STRIKES AUTO;
POORPIRaONSflllD

Dollaa Stoa and Tkroo Soya 
From Fart Wartk Mra

llallaa.—Praaklln Mdtakall aad No- 
bait Hobbs, boys II aad'10 yaara oM, 
aad J. IL Wakakam, II. wars killed
oatright. aad MUtoa Wakb. It. died 
OB tka eparattag table at S t Panl 
Saaltarlam an tha rooall of an aeoMont 
at Ualen atop on tko Dallao-Tarraat 
eoaaty lino Saaday aftoraaoa wkoa aa 
aaatbonnd latorarbaa oar Otrack tka 
aatomobtla la wblok Uwy ware riding 
The daad warn ramarad to Dallas.

Signs PealeRlea Apprapriatton Bill.
, WaakiagtoD.—Piealdeat Wilson kaa 
aignod the anneal postofflce appropria
tion bill which narries provlaioaa for 
aa air mail aerrtee bat ween New York 
aad Sea Ftaaclaco ria Chicago.

Kaneua Minera Idle
Ptttakarg. Kaa —CMtiary ta tka aa- 

pectatloBs nf tbo coll oparatora tha 
miners la taia district dM aog ratara 
to work Moaday. Operators had 
ikought the man woald resaaM wafR 
at once

Traffic conditions fa Texas, alaca 
the return of tk* walkout swItrhnMa. 
are alatoet normal again. Tka freight 

i roageatloB hat ahnwa great Improve 
j meat II Is annoaared. and railway off! 
rfala ar  ̂ koptful that everything will 
be perfectly normal wtihia the next 
fas' daya. Mach rwageatton still ax 
lata, bat with the atea working extra 
time, this will aooa be claaied away.

Tba Stala Dairy Fanaars’ aeclaty 
wan recaatly orgaalaad at a maetlat 
at Waco. Officers elected are: Preai 
deat. W. B. Lewry,. Baastoa; vice 
praatdaat. L. Powell. AasUa; sacra 
lary. W. A. Cooke, Saa Aatoalo; traaa 
nrer, R. L. Bird, Arttagtea. Tka offi 
cars, with A. C. Rchoffor, Oalvootna; 
Joke Orr, Dallas, aad R. B. Deaatsoa. 
Waco, cooatltata tba heard of dtrao 
torn.

Wlthdrawiag kla offer af MO.OOO te> 
ward the tsaebars’ salary boaaA Geo 
W. Bracktarldpa. la a letter to tbo 
Saa Aatoalo board of adaculoa. da 
plered the faflare of tho rttlaoaa to 
aaoot tbo coadtUoas aodor which tb« 
offor waa made aad aapraaoad ta ao 
anaoortala terms bla disapproval oL 
the aetloa ot aaore tkaa Id por coat of 
the toachors ta jolalag tba Aamrlcaa 
Fedoralloa of UDar.

Tbo pradliyMgy of Paris mot at 
Now BcMtoa. April If. The retliias 
moiaraier, tka Rov. B. I* Owoa of 
ISaaaC rtraiaat. praaoBad dm apaotag 
iSnffOa. after wblek tka Bwv. T . L.

4mttr. Rallaff CMer A. F. Praaawaad 
of Tyler wao all clad iwadtag elaiR aad 
paMi reporter. There were Mataea 
praaekare aad twelve aldara la attaad- 
aaoa. AlpHrn was eatartad aa tka plaea 
for tka f»n meat tag of tka praakytary.

Movamrat of grarol for tbo Daatoa 
eoaaty aoettoa of tka DaaBoa-Pallae 
highway wm be etdrted by the middle 
oi tkta week aad eeventeaa grading
crews will be working la the county 
by that tlaae. Oradlag <m tbo Dallas 
road win bo eomplotod tn tWrty daya 
aad tho gravel work will bo Salshed
aoon afterwahL Grading craws ara 
BOW working oa tb« *naatoB-8hermaa. 
the Denton Oalaeavllle |pd the Dna- 
ton-Fort Worth roads. *

I

The Erath County Cotton Orowara* 
association has been orgaalaed. Thn 
salary of a cotton classer aad markat- 
lag agedt was guaranteed, which win 
giro to Brath and adjolatag coaatlen 
a better cotton mnrkot. ̂ A

The Oroeabeck .chamber of com
merce has been permnaeatty orgaqla- 
ed. Tha followiag officera were meet- 
ed: Qaorge E. Mughee, pmsldoati S. 
L. Ceonally. aev'retary; Daa Parfcar, 
vies prealdnBA and U  B. Ookb, treaaar 
er

The wieA man may hc'llkcoe«l to a 
ree that bcuds but never rbnngc. 

Its base.

The gnotl couk 
from boiling over.

kc*-|Ni her temper

E a E N A !
This  lan't one of tbooe fabe free treatment 

offers yon have seen ao many times. Wn 
don't offer to give yon eoraethlag for aotMag—  
but we do guersDlee that yon can try this won 
derfnl treatment, entirely at oar risk, aad this 
■tmranlcc la backed by yo«r local drogglat.

This amkes the offer nae which yea eda ah* 
antutely depend upon, because the druggfat with 
whom you have been trading would not ataad 
behind the guarantrte If he did not know It to bo 
aa booeet and legitlBMtn one.

HnaPt Snive, formerly culled HnaPa Cam, 
kea been aotd aader ahaolate money bodfc guar̂  
antee for more lhan thirty yanro. It la eapeefany 
cooMwanded for the treatomnt of ffagama. Itek, 
Ring Weem, Tetter, aod other Itching akin dim

Tbonaanda-of letters teaHfy «a Ita earattve properHeai M. Ttmertla. 
repntable dry goods dealer la Durant. OklaboaBa. says: **I aaffared w« 
lesema for ten years, and apent tl.000.00 fOr dorters’ trenlmaata. wttkm 
Nsalt. Ooa box of HanPa Cam aatlrely cared me."

Doat fhll to glre Huai*a .Mhm n trial—price 78 reata, frem year toe 
druggist, or direct by mail If he doee not handle IL

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman,

HE’S THE OLD RELIABLE
/^R A N D  old **Bufl**. Ho*s the best there 
V_J is. He sold over 300,000,000 last 
year.

you know genuine **BuU**j Durhem— 
never en enemy; milhont ol friends.

Genuine **Bull**‘Durham tobeoco—yoii 
can roll SO cigarettes from one beg.

Tbet*s Jew# tndmammt, nowedsys.
G E N U I N E —

B U LfD U R H A M
T O B A C C O

To 'p ip ff smokarst 
Mixkfi^*'BULL- 
DURHAM with 
your fiivoritB tD- 
b ^ l f f f l R w s ^  
in y o n r ^ o f f c f f .

r . , '#  ^



eUARANTY STATE BANK
O R A H A M , T E X A S

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00 DEPOSITS $175,000,00
Our business is increasing daily. We render food  .*

T

banking service. If you arc not a customer of this 
bank call in and lets talk the matter 0 ¥er.~ When in 
Oraham make this bank yonr hcadquartcra

J. T. COLEMAN,. President' LINA PRICE, Assistant Cashier 
R. G. HALLAM, Vice-President JOHNNIE LONG, Bookkeeper 
J W. MOORE. Vice-President J. J. GALLAHER,
ARTHUR MAULDIN. Cashier W. M. MILLER.
L. B. WIGGINS, Ass t Cashier

National
TiMtday, May 4th
WILUAM S. HART 

— IN —'
**John Petticoats**

They called him “ Hard
wood because he was the 
mifhtiest of lumbermen. 
Can you imagine then the 
effect the news that he had 
inherited a “modiste shop” 
had on him.

“Hardwood”  took the 
first train out of the North 
Woods to see whether 
some one had insulted him 
or not and found------------

It's s comedy with a lot 
of thrill and a pretty love 
tale—a story that will 
make everybody happy and 
yet not disappoint those 
whp look for Hart as a red- 
blo^ed Westerner.

Along witK this super- 
pttraction we have: - 
’ BARL WILLIAMS '

r-rt .,
The Fortune Hunter**

AND A
Barton Holmes Traveiogac

OPEN 3 to 11 P. M.
Come any time and see * 

a full Show

I msr* or Isas, both at mM Crseta sM- 
' nstsd in Yeonf Cwmty, Tsxss.

Said sppiicsUon will be bmrd by 
' Uw County Jadg* at Y oasf Comty, 
ITssss, nt tb« coort bonss at Yoone 
' csesty, Tssss, on tlw Srd day at May 
; X. D. less, and nil ysrsons hWeieolsd 
! in Uw wnifsrt at aaid sdnon nwy sy- 
j 'panr and Wmw cmm» wbnt. If say. 
I tiUne. ib««M rsstenln tk« court from 
jevsatinf M id  ordw.
: SSc AUCB MAYES.

Cnsrdisn of Estst* of Elnwr. Tm- 
mss. Riebsrd, Jos, Ssdoot snd N'clHc 
Fsy Msyss, Minorh.

Notice of AsslicstWs ts Msk# MIsersI 
Lcsse by Gssrdias

ISEETICE - SEBY1CB r SERVICE
Wc srs sqaipped to 

Tlr« Senries, Tabes, 
snd Valesnising. A 
Tire troabics. Csll for Jsek Kina 

BABB MOTOR CO.

For sll kinjlsN^ InAfaitiC sss
YOUNG COUNTY REALTY CO.

Csyt.'*J. W. SorrsHs, wifs snd two 
rbikiren. of Rreckenridgs, spent s  ftw 
hmim in (he city Isst Mondsy while 
vn route home frossj Miasrsl WeBs, 
where the Csptsiir pnrebS^ two 

(’strinys of tools for his Soysr Losf 
fo il Co. well which will be drilHny in 
I less thsn two weeks. H« is rery op- 

over the preeent outlook for 
' his rompnsy’s holdings sines the 
strike in the Pratt wdl, which is only , 
s short distance sway and Ihs Cap-  ̂
i^in closkd s deal Imp M berss more | 
Which tko Stockholders in his cent- 
pany will dhsrs in. AB holdings In | 
that oicinity look good now sinee so | 
moch pay has bean struck therS-

AUCTION SALE—Woodmen Hall 
fam tton.

PRICES ON PLOUB AND PEBD
Bewley*s Bast new |7J0 par cwt.
Cream Moely fLUi
Pssrl Monl list.
Bran 12.^
Gray SbofU fsltt.
WkiU S h ^  ISJ6.
Oata, sacked $1.06 per bu.
Hominy Food $tJ6.
Com Chops IS.70. , m
Barley Chops |U6.
Cottonseed Meal |4.S0.
Dairy Faad $SJO.
Otickan Faad -$4.00 pw «wt
Red Top Cano SeoT and Ambur, 

reeleaned, 4 $-4e.
Mlllat Seod dc.
An kinds at Hay. CMl 

n  BOWER PEED STORE
— sms iiM

Messrs. Scott and Mauldin bald a 
box party at the National Thaatiu 
last night in honor of Miss rafpper 
last Thuraday night in honor of Mioa 
Monnie Riddling, who is having towit 
Saturday. Indudad in party
wan: Mim RkMHng,Misa Rosa Brown 
Mias Bladen GarruH and Messrs. 
Scott, Mauldin and Hortoh.

Ed Timmons la in town today.
Public Slanograhk work. CaU 

Graham at R. E. ERWIN R E A t,^  
OFFICE. Phons*ll.J t  rings '84

[ The local chapter ' Royal . Aiub 
Masons is doing soma s p e ^  work 
this week. Mr. McDonald of Hills
boro, is assisting in the work. Vis
itors srs welcome.

Mrs W. H. Dysr, prsaldeat of tho 
Chrle Lsagus, and Mrs B. W, Elag, 
rsprsasnUag tha C. L. S. C., lafi ysp> 
terday for AssarlUo as liligutss to 
the conventkn of Fodermted chiba.

Indications art good sow far the 
early deveiopmsnt of tha Claar Fbrk 
vall^. Urn strik* in the Scott provua 
the Aeld to far boyond tha 
county Itaa.

LOST—SawQ Mack early dog w4|h 
white opet uader aeeli, wuarlag' 
leather collar, answera to aaam af 
“Camay.” Reward at |6.0$ will ha 
pah*, for hio raiunt te Laodor niics

Fred E Farmaa, aacrothry of tha 
North Aawricaa Oil A RaAaiBf Os, 
wao hofo from Oklahoma Q ty tha 
first of th« weak.

r Coum of
at Red Top, including fumttufe, will 
be Mid at pnbHc auction Skturday, 
April 24. at 8 o’clock, p. m.
H4.l>p. BUSINESS MANAGERS.

We have Just received g largo ship 
SMot of lace and aptder-woh $II-sllk 
lose for Ladlaa, also a ll-g t^ -i 

biMk whits and cordovan. A 
range of pricas and colors.—R. P. 
SHORT A CO. 84c

. In ro Guardianship Estate of FSmer 
'JlayM ot at. In County 
Young County, Texas, Anbl
J). iw o

Notice is hereby given thdt I, Alite 
Mayes, guardian of the est«|k ot 
Ebner, Truman, Richard, Joe, S^don,
«ad  Nellie Fay Mayes, minors, have 
this day flied my application iii 
•hove styled cause for an order of
County Judge of Young County, T< ^
uuthorixing me as guardian of said j After the show let's go and ei 
ssards to make an oil and gdh a n d  of those delicious Hamburgers 

m ineral least upon such terms ss the WHITE DERRICK.
Court may order and d iw t, ^  the ^ chance*?
following deecribod lai^ in Young Insurance.
County, Texas, to-wit: All of the J. j

Murray Survey Abet. Ne. 1618, Pat Mim Julia Timmosn left Monday 
No. 142, Val. 18, containing 87,8 acres evening for Chicago, where she will 
of land; also all of tha Sub No. 11 of rcsum« her dutiee as asaiatant sup* 
Xeung County School Lutid, Abst No. j erintendent of the Cook County Hoo-

eontaihing 166 acres at laud, pita!

N A TIO N A L
Saturday, May 8th

ROBERT W ARW ICK
— IN —

Told in the Rills
Th6 world faihbAli inbvel 

of pioneer c^ye ehaoted by 
an all-iUr 'cast in ncenea 
of vivid rtialiam.

Scouts, miners, Indians, 
sweethearts of the old 
Weet, romance of bound- 

- leas plain and trackless 
mountain—all blended in 
this fascinating tale of a 
man who lost himself for 
hate and found a won
drous love.

Countless thousands 
have read the book. Now 
you can see the picturf I

ADDED ATTRAl
FA TT Y  A R B U iT K iE

— IN —
“ Lave**

OPEN 8 to 11 P.
Come any time and see a,

complete performance

L O T  IN
to t

cog

Corbett Addition
Summitt Heights Addition 

Vaughan>Stone Addition

Lots 50 by 156 Feet

Sewer, Water and Lights

On Fort Worth and Mineral Wells and Graham 
Highway. Close to School. Gopd Street 

- from Public Square to Additions

rS E  E=

J. C  VAUGHAN
A G E N T . A N D  O W N E R

Office Finch Building . fjorthv, cst Corner Square

'.S' I
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Some Facts aid Comparisou Concening 
Texas Schods; State First i i  State Aid

The State of Teotaa with its State 
pennanent echool fund of $72,84 ,̂496, 
and ita county permanent funda, ag> 
Cregating $12,761,493, haa,̂  among 
other states a reputation (pr j^nerous 
provision for its schools. In its 
special appropriation of $2,000,000 per 

^ y ea r fbr the aid of rural schools, and 
^*lta. State-wid« system of free text

books. it ranks first among the states 
of the Union in special State aid for 
Ihese purposes.
, It "Is in these respects only that 

Texas takes first rank layeducatlon. 
. The provision through State, county 

and local funds is divided among 1,- 
4i3:i,792 children of school age, and 
while the State laws declare that no 
child shall be deprived of his right to 

T jt^ n d  ' school the total educationjd 
provision per child does not make It 
possible ,to put this law into eeect. 
In tiie State of Texas there arc a num 
ber of white children who have 
never seen the inside of a school 
house. • > •

In its proportion of school funds 
provided for public education through 
State taxation, Texas ranks tenth 
among the states of the Union. Those 

. states rankini# above Texas in this 
resnect arn Alabama, Aricansaa, Dela
ware, Uforgia, Kentucky, Maine, 
Mississippi, Montana and New Jersey. 

But in the prdvisioo of the schools 
, through local and county taxstlon. 

Texas is very far down in ths scale, 
her rank being forty-forth. Only 
four statae fall below Texas in this 
r»s|>«ct—Alabama. Georgia, Missis- 

.riptd and Montan •
When wo consider the entire amount 

from all sources, spent for public edu
cation, in prqpor‘J'>n to th total pop
ulation—considering ’ the numlier of 
people we have to aid in providing 
funda—Texas ranks thirty-second 
among the etates of the Union. Mon
tana. taking first rank, appropriatss 
thrci* tlmos as much  ̂as Texas, and 
California, Ariiona, Utah, North Da
kota and Idaho more than twice as 
much, in proportion to thsi popula
tion. Iowa, Minnesota,'New Jersey,

ADVKRTISING BY AIRPLANES

Stamford, Texas, April 28.—Two 
sirpfames and a monstar motor 
truck, carrying a complemant of ex
pert publicity and exhibita men, num
erous reels of moving picturas dopici- 
ing West Texas towns and counties, 
and exhibits from all.counties desir
ing to participate, will leave Stam
ford al>out June 1 for a tour o f sdl 
Eastern, Northern Khd Southern 
states, tasting until about October 1. 
The advertising campaign, unique th 
the annals of town and county ad
vertising, is being conducted by the 
West Texas Chamber of Cooimcroe.

The project, which will entail an ex
penditure of ajiproximately $40J)00, 
will be made possible by town and 
county subecriptions. If every West 
Texas town and county aids the move
ment the expense will be infinitesimal 
to each partkipant

Tons of litorature descriptive of 
counties represented will be carried on

Washington, Indiana, Nebraska, Kan
sas, Soutir Dakota, Oregon and Wyo- 
ming approprate, in proportion to the 
total population, nearly twice as 
much as does Texas. The states 
ranking below Texas in this respect, 
named in the order of their rank, are 
West Virginia, Florida, New Hamp
shire, Oklahoma, ' Kentucky, Mary, 
land, Virginia, Delaware, I^isiana, 
Tennessee, Arkangss, North Carolina, 
Georgia, South Carolina and Missis- 
sippL. •

Howeve,̂ when the amount spent 
on the education of each child is con
sidered, Texas stands even lower in 
the scale, takiqg the rank of thirty- 
fourth. .For the education of, each 
child, Montana spends four times as 
much as Texas; California, Nevada, 
and Arixoiva, three times as much as 
Texas; Washington, Wyoming, New 
Jersey, Oregon,* Idaho, .North Dakota, 
Iowa, Utah, Indiana, Ohio, Rhode Is
land, Minnesota, Colorado, Massa- 
chusets, Michigan, Kansas and Ne
vada spend on the education of each 
child more than twice os much as 
d o «  Texas.

As to a low degree of illiteracy^of 
persona ten years of age or ov .*r, 
Texas ranks thirty-fifth among the 
states of the Union. Those below 
her }n this respect, gdven, in the or
der of .their rank; are K atucky, 
.Arksnwu, Tenn**ssee, Fiords, Vir
ginia, New Mexico, North Carolina. 
Georgia, Arixons, Mirsinelppi, Ala
bama. South Carolina and Louisiana.
> Rr porta from 229 cauntioa show a 
'hortaga of 761 teachers In rural dis-

*cta. Tlie increase in scholastic on- 
rollment in these distrirta shows that 
' > now have l -ijf fewer teachers in 

these country districts than last 
year's standurd would require. Re
ports from r.uO towns show s short
age of 225 teachers. But thoee re
ports also indicate over-rrSwded 
grades, with teachers in various 
placas instructiog the pupils in two 
half-day shifts. Rome grades report 
as many as ninety pupils to one 
teacher.

the plenee and * dropped over small 
towns, farming communities, large 
ciuea, and distributed in citiee at 
which the planes will sjtop. The truck 
arill cafry agricultural, mineral and 
(ther exhibits. Many reels of mov
ing pictures will be shown at both 
laf^**sAd emsdl towns, in thsatres 
and elaewbere. Wset Texas will be 
advertlaed thoroughly and with the 
literature to be prepared, interaet in 
thy West will Im stimulated and a 
volume of new immigration will set in.

All towns and countlea in West 
Texas interested in the project should 
immcdiatly take up their wishes 
with the organixatioa’a headquarters 
at Stamford.

WE BUT, raise and aaU fur-bMr- 
ing rahbha, and other fur-bearing 
animals. List what you have with, na, 
stating your losmst pricaa on larga 
lot shlpasesite Tho Pur 4  Spacialty 
Farming Co., 515-617 N. P. Asa., 
Fargo, N. Dak. 82-6e

New NutomoDiie
•  e

" T O  S B I ^ L
Part. Cash—Balance on Easy . 

Installments
A BARGAIN. SEE ME

F R  E D  S T E W A R T

THE WHITE DEBBIGK
The Place Where the ' ‘
Oil Men Hanf Out /

• 4. * “

Cold Drinks Clean Hamburgers
to.

B E S T  I N  T E X A S

[ C . A . SjT. C L  A I R . » P r o p .

Bargain Sale
Ladies Silk Underwear

Beginning Saturday, April 24th, we shall put on a Special 
Bargain Sale on our entire stock of Ladies Silk Gowns, 

Camisoles, Teddies and Bloomers

These garments are new and dainty, well made and neatly 
trimmed, and the low prices we quote will insure quick sales

SILK GOWNS 1
$ 7.50 values at . . $5.95

10. JO values at 7.95
12.50 values at ‘. ..i '9,95

t

SILK TEDDIES 4

$5.00 values at . . .  . $3.95
6.50 values at . . .  . 4.75I*
7.50 values at . . . . 5.45
8.50 values at . . .  . 6.95

SILK CAMISOLES
$1.75 values at . . . .
2.50 values at . .
2.75 values at . . . .
3.50 values at . . . .  .
4.50 values at . . .* . 3.45

SILK BLOOMERS
$5.50 values at . . .  . $4.25
6.50 values at . . .  . 4.95
8.50 values at . . .  . 5.95

Special Bagains in Cotton Goods
For one wgek only, spot cash business, wc offer the following goods 

at prices under present wholesale cost ,
........... ■■^1— ■' -■■■■■ ■ ' ..............................

Bleached iJbmestic ' *1 .
only 12 bolts left, yard wide, soft finish, worth 40c 
on present market, special at

29c yard

“Plillaway^ Bleached Sheets •
81x90 inches, seamlesa special at

$2.25

“Sleepweir Bleached Sheets
soft finish, 81x90 inches, seamless, worth $3.00

special at

$2.45

Bleached Domestic
yard wide, best quality, worth 45c on present 

market, special at

33 l-3c yard

Unbleached Domestic
yard wide, standard L L, worth 30c, special at

22 !-2c yard

“Wearweir Bleached Sheets
best grade, 81x90 inchea special at

$2.75

Sea Island Domestic >
yard wide toft finish, worth 35c, special at

25c yard

Percales, ̂ ’ to
light and dark colora 26 inches wide, good patterns, 

worth 30c, special *

25c yard
Bleached Sheeting

9x4 wide, worth $1.Q0 yard on present market,
special at

80c yard
•• *

Staple Check Ginghams
, fast colora special

25c yard \ 
»

Peppercll Bleached Shceiing {  Dress Gingham ^
9x4 wide, worth $1.15 yard on toJay’s i«\arket, ~| short lengths, 2 to 8 yards, worth 40c, 45c and

special at  ̂ k 50 cents, special at v

90c yard k  I 35c yard
n 5

SOCIETYe x c e l sio r  U T l^A B Y

The Excelsior Literary Society met 
Wedntoday, April 88, In the High 
School auditorium in Its regular oeo- 
■ion. Tho Socioty wo* ealUd to or- 
der by the aecrttary, Radolle Seddon, 
the preoident and vica-praaktont be
ing aboent Uto roD eoD was an- 
■warad with qootatkfja from Shoko- 
epooi^ Than th* mlnotoa wwt rood 
on# opprovod. IW r# bolng no far

ther buaineu the 4>rowing program i Hooding—Willie Pratt 
wo* given: f Flano' Doot—Edna Dowron and

piano Solo—Enima Ragland. Tuty Leo Edens.
Reading—Besola Mayeo. Reading—Proaeas Bowron.
Plano Sdo—Lueil* Cook.
Talk—Fannio McChormi 
Violin Solo—Irons Perrin.
The program for o«xt Wednenday, 

May SCh, wne than rend, and it 
Answor roll ca l with qaotatieno 

from Hawthorns.

/

Talk on Hawthome'i life—John 
Barren.

Piano Solo—Mary Seddon.
- The critic belaf absent, the sor- 
geoat-si-ame gave a report Thwo 
being no further bueinoH the sodoty 
hdjeamed. MtPOKTER

Nj

Watch EBosrilla grew, sad ff yo« 
want a lot In tho "TTOinlg 
eos k  M. Pratt

Mrs. K. Boys has ooU hm latoroot
in th . White Dorrick to C. A  8 ^ ,

I? — »n K>ii*riai and wiU
not bo MU 11 iflli tor any ‘tohta 
centnfUJ by Mrs. K. Boys hi thn 
iroe’h auno. g

JU*T IB C D V lIt ,  ^
<d B u M i a .  M SHODOf «  S O *

:■ V

K ' ■ J* « CM



L E T  T H E
• ' %

NEW DRUG STORE
SUPPLY YOUR 

W ANTS IN
«

Drugs and Suntries
w

OUR CHIEF . 
’ AIM IS

.r

S E R V I C E

L .  M. OAVIS 0RU6 GO.
H U G H  S H E R W O O D  L. M. D AVIS

BETTER 8CHO0L8 CAMPAIGN f[GN

THREE PER CENT BEAl ESTATE LOANS
UNTED HOME BUILDERS OF AMERICA .

A safe investment. A chance to own yonr own 

home by yaying it out by the month, l^et me explain 

this proposition to you.

SAM 60L0WATER, Y0UN6 COUNTY AGENT .
a t ' c r a h a m  t a i l o r i n g  c o m p a n y  .

th«r«

t
J .  C .  V a u g h a n

Leases, Royalties, Realties 
City Property

Salesman for Grabeir Home Builders. Always 
Something T o Sell.

Buy A Home In The Best 
Town In Northwest 

Texas

Oiiice: NorlhvYc>t Corner of Square

A crisis has bssn rssehsd In ths 
school interests of Texas. Not for 
a grenaration has the lituation been 
so It is conceded by all that

Is ONE HOPE.
Only One Hope.

In the, November election there 
will be submitted to the voters'' o f 
Texas an amendment to the State 
Constitution. This amendment pur
poses to remove the limit on the 
amount of taxes which the people of 
any district msy vote to support 
their own schools. If this amend
ment carries the people of sny dis
trict can vote money to pay teachers 
better. Those districts which desire 
to have g;bod schools and keep well- 
prepared teachers, wilt have liberty 
to take such steps as they, deem 
“proper towards this end Those which 
prefer to leave their school situatiQn 
as it is at pressnt, will also be free 
to do this. The amendment is a 
Wal option measure. It does not 
Alee taxes; it merely permits each 
school district to make such pro
vision as it chooses for the support 
of its schools. Those who favor 
local self-rovemment cannot consis
tently oppose this measure.

The Situation CriticaL 
This year Texas schools needed 

about 2000 more teachers than could 
bo secured for the schools. About 
70,000 children did not attend school 
because of this teacher shortage. In 
moat cities teachers taught two shifts 
of children per day. Many teachers 
below the standard were employed 
because qualiflsd teachers could not 
be Secured. More than fifty per cent 
of our teachers were mers boys and 
girls, holding only second grade car 
Sificates. Ijtst year Texas lost ^  
per .cent of its teachers, and two- 
thirds of this number Were among 
our best tsachers. Many ars now in
forming their sup«‘rintendents that 
they 'will not tesi h next year. More 
remunerative emplo) ment is claim- { 
ing them.

The Remedy.
Teaching must be made -attractive, 

in order to induCq capable people to 
enU-r the profcaaion, and in order to 
hold them in the work. We must 
Specify thg qualifications and pre
paration which we expect o f teachers, 
ami make it worth while for them to 
ocer those, by paying ade<|uate wages 
to those who ni> .t.-.ar*< up to the r»- 

V ! quirements. We must fix adequate 
■aal^^ i.»bedu!es and make it profit
able for tr-rt«hers to enter the pi 
f.oasion, and to improve thf-mrehres.

Tbi.‘. appeal is made to you, not for 
the Bake of th« teachers, for they ran 
find other employment; but FOR THE 
SAKE OF YOUR CHILDREN. We 
must have the BEST, to teach Texas 
children.

Does Net KVect Large Cities 
If the proposed amendment should' 

be defeated next November, it will 
robably be several years before the 

islatur« will Again submit it to 
he vote of the people. No other 

f̂measure promising adequate relief in 
our present crisis in the schools is 

F possible at present. It, therefore,
I devolves, upon all friends of educa- 
I t i^  in .Teus to unite ̂ efforts in the 
; rampali^ for This amendment But 
I H will not pass unless extraordinary 
efforts are made to line up support for 

. the amendment. A hot campaign must 
be waged. To wage an effective cam- 

' paign thousands of dollars are re- 
■ quired. Already the teachers of the 
State have/'contributed with enthusi- 

I asm. tAi> are depending on your 
, help Uf put across a tag day to in- 
rreajja the fund. , ,

) y ' Plan of Organisation.
Each county wilt hav« a county

”  I I   ̂ - t, -
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NEW RINGIING ROAD NOW OPERATING

GUMSIGHT
G a te w a y  to  t lie  n ew  b ig  o i l  d e v e lo p m e n t  in  n o r t h e r n  

E a s t la n d  a n d  s o u th e r n  S te p h e n s  c o u n t ie s .  F ir s t  n e w  to w n  
n o r th  o f  E a s t la n d  o n

Ringland, Eastland &. Gulf Railway 
. in Stephens County

-The only new 90-pound steel rails on any oil field rail
road are laid through Gunsight. Permanency and solidity 
of construction are everywhere in sight indicating confidence 
in the project on the part of the part of the bnilder of the road.

Big Town Site Sale Wednesday, Nay S
a

Careful investigation will convince thejnost discrimina
ting investor that Gunsight lots are a good buy.

24 Square Miles of Proven Oil Territory
Twice as tnuch wild-cat territory of the most promising 

character. Six producing wells |tnd as .many more near the 
top of the line. Twelve wells drilling at :,different depths. 
Thirty locations made by companies which are waitng for 
material to arrive over the new rail road.
>  ̂ Development on All Sides of Gunsight

All of the big companies are active in the new field* 
Large quantities of drilling and other material booked for 
Gunsight with a view of making it a distributing center. No 
losts sold until first train arrives. Sale will continue from 
day to day. First train fo r  Gunsight will leave Eastland 
over the R in g l a n d  R o a d  at 8 a. m., Wednesday, May 5. 
Connections will be made with Texas 8c Pacific trains arriv* 
ing during the dav> For plats and other information please 
address «

C. U. CONNELEE,
Eastland, Texas Trustee

’It

S ( K I 16I . ! ! ! !1Q  N 6W
A  Ford Service Station. 
Erected at the rear of 
Old' L eader  building.

9

Will Do Nothing
*

but^_FordJWork

of which we are special
ists. Will be ready for 
business about April 8th

Bitter Medicine
. \ -------------
Disregard Natures laws

and you take bitter'doses to 
regain yonr health. Violate 
the principles of good busi
ness, in relation to your fire 
insurance and you may suf
fer financial ills, from which 
there is slow recovery.

This agency sells protec
tion on the principle that a 
fire prevention is better than 
a loss promptly paid, but If 
fire comes, it will* save you 
from bankruptcy.

C«atiluti#a WithMt

GRAHAM INSUR‘ '«^''- ■ M♦
GRAHAM, TEXAS

rhairman, who will diatributo aup- 
plioa to each town or district. Each' 
town or district will have a Tmg Dajr 
chainAan, who ia alao expacUd to 
act aa chairman of the Women’a Cam- 
paisn Committee for the amendment. 
The connty chairman ia expected to 
act aa Countjr Treaenrtr for the 
C ogty Campaifn Fund and aa 
County Chainnan of the Women'a 
Campaifn Committee for the amend
ment.

Elach Tas Day Chairman will aalaet 
and onranisc her own worker*. Theee 
should he aaaifned each to a certain 
part of the town or district. Be rare 
that you have secured a auAcient 
number to cover the whole town. It 
ia best not to uee children for this 
work.

Distribution of Money.
The county treasurer will retain 

one-half of all funds collected and 
forward the balance to the State 
Treasurer, Dr. Frederick Eby, Austin, 
Texas.

I* County campaign funds will b« used 
for local expenaee in the county of 
collection, such as the expenses of 
speakers while in the county, advertis
ing circulars, slides for picture show* 
etc. State campain funds will be 
uned for sdvertJsing matter, pottage, 
clerical help, expense* of worker*, 
and for paying the expenses of out-of 
State speakers to the State. A 
careful record must be kept of all 
recei|)ta and diabureementa, and a re
port of teeac will be -made to the 
public. Each Tag Day Chairman 
will be informed as to the name and 
addreae of the County Chairman.

 ̂ Respectfully yours, 
ANNIE WEBB BLANTON, 

Chairmen State Campeign Committee, 
State Teachers' Assqcintion 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
State Teachern* Association 

Robert E. Vinson, President 
Maml̂  Bastian, Houston.
J, B. Blah*, Corsicana.
S. P. Brooks, Waco.
Sue Buchanan, Fort Worth 
Nannie M. Buck, Mercedes
I.ilia M. C'asls. Austin.

R. L. aarfc. Wichita Falls.
O. H. Coo|)*r, Abilens,
M. II. Duncan, Amarillo.
Marion Sinta Fisher, Galveston. 
A. H. Hughey, El Paso.
Charles S. Meek, San Antonio.' 
Jnmes H. Moi>Tan, EagW Lake.
T. H. Shelby, -TyV r 
G. M. .Sims, Po *t Arthur.
W. H. Snow, Paris.
Nellie White, DsIIm .
G. F. Winfield, Oreenviilo.

F o u r  Gable G a r a g e
Home of the Elcar

G a s ,  O i l  a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s

R EP A IR  W O R K A  S P E C IA L T Y

Day and Night Service Phone 228— 4 rings

H .  C .  W A L K E R
M A N A G E R

/

iiif ■■!■

if jou have Real Eatafe that jo «  want to adl—Citye

Property ar Country—list it with me.

If you expect to buy Property in or near Grahaai, aee 
me before buying.

e

- I am in the market to hanllc Real Estate of any dsnerip- > , 
tion and will appreciate a share of your buainaaa,

R. G. HALLAM
OFFICE GUARANTY STATE BANK

NOTicfir
In th« matter of the Ghparduwiehip 

of Maude Oaw, and Felsie Gaw, { 
Miners, Number 739, in the County! 
Court of Young Couitty, Texas. |

Notice,is hereby gî ien that I, Mrs., 
F. G. Gaw, guardian of the Estate 
of Maude Gaw and Felsie Gaw, 
minors, have this day filed my appli- \ 
ratlqh in the above entitled and 
numYwred cause for an order of the 
County Judge of Young County, 
Texas, authorising me at guardian 
(f the Estate of said wards to make 
>il, gas and mineral uobu such 
terms as the Court may order and 
diredt on the following described real

estate belonging to said minors, to- 
wit: An undivided one-twelfth Interest 
in and to 160 acres of land in Young 
County, Texas, same being 160 acre* 
off the North end of T. E. A L. Co. 
Survey No. *7.

.Said application Will be heard at 
the court house in the city of Gra
ham, Texaa, on th* IBth day of April, 
1020.

MRS. F. G. GAW,̂  W 
Guardian of said

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SAl.B -
On# and two year* old. P’»re> hred.s 

3100 00; registered 1150.00 to »|00 00 
R. J. JOHNSON.

Newcistle; Texas-
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This is the newest and best Railroad Town in 
the Great West Texas Oil Fields. It is on the 
line of the Wichita Falls Ranger and Fort Worth 
Railroad that will be operating trains from Itab- 
lin north probably to ^eckwalker by the date of 
the opening sale of town lots in Breckwidker.

MCKWALKER WILL BE 
OPENED NAY 10

Breckwalker is nine inilcs north of Frankell and 
eight miles south of Breckenridge. It is In the 
very heart of the best of the Stephens County oil 
fields, the amazingly productive and enduring oil 
producing area of West Texas. Breckwalker was 
chosen as the best place In all of Stephens county 
on the new oil fields railroad whereon to build a 
great oil fields aurketiag and producing center.
This new oil Adds town offers one of the infre
quent opportunities to invest or engage in business 
in the beginning of a town that is destined by all 
the circumstances to become a large city where 
values wifi increase a thousand f̂old in' a few 
months. Breckwalker was named for Brecken-- 

. ridge Stephens Walker, of Breckenridge, one of 
the most successful men in Texa^ who helped to 
select the townsite and whose large interests cen- 

, ter about the town. .
The sale of lots in Breckwalker will open 

Monday, May 10, and continue from day to day.
Plata diowing the lots and the prices will be 
available on the townsite the opening day of the 

* sale. The prices are right. They present the 
best investment opportunity pf the decade. Ten 
per cent of 4he purchase price is payable at the 
time of sale, the balance in nine equal monthly 
installments.

HAMON & KELL
RANGER, TEXAS

ELECTRICAL CONTBACTOR
' House Wiring a Specialty •

All Work Guaranteed to Stand Underwriters 
Fire Insurance Inspection
Eight Years kxperienoe

Also Supplies of All -Kinds— Fixtures Chan
deliers, Fans, Irons and Motors

Affiliated with Qrahanr Light and Power Co.
I/et Me Figure With You

One Price to All
-

CALL MR AT

GRAHAM TAILORING CO.
Both* Phones

Q L A R E N C E  ( ^ lackie) R. C O X

'

g to ■ski minon, k>- 
■d oso-tw«lfth intoreat 
crei of land In Toong 
■mine being ISO ncres 
end of T. E. A L. Co.

Ion win be heard 
I In the city of Or*- 
the 15th day of April,

r
MRS. F. G. GAW<̂  ^  

irdian of «aid wwSfi, *|w
BULLS FOR SAT E  ̂
yearn old. T*’»re. breds 
red »150.00 to »}00 00 

R. J, JOHNSON. I 
Newcaitle; Trtaa.

1 WANTED
. 50 young men for the Royal 

Baraca Class next Sunday at 
First Baptist Church. A real 
live class for live young men. 
If you come once you’ll come 
again.

YOU ARE WELCOME 
Rev. C. R. Taylor, Pastor B. W. King, Teacher
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Gunidght, the new town in the 
soothem part of Stephana county, ten 
noUe* north of Eaetland, which the 
Ringling railroad will open on Wed
nesday, May 6, offera unusual at
tractions to the discriminating in
vestor. Surrounded on all̂  sides by 
oil development, ‘strstegically located 
with reference to 26 square miles of 
highly productive acreage, due to con
trol a large distributing business, and 
a natural headquarters point fo^ 
field the potentiality of which is im
posing,,' it is bound to become the 
scene of great activity in a very 
short time.

The Gunsight field, as it has come 
to be known, came into notice about 
eight months ago. It stretchM south
ward into Eastland county to a con
nection with the C. Harrell field, 
northeast of Eastland, and westward 
to limita yet to Iw defined but cer
tainly wide, according to the proven 
trend of production.

Development has been slow here
tofore, owing to .the difficulties of 
the transportation situation. These 
have been removed by the building of 
the Ringling, Eastland A Gulf Rail
road, which has laid 90 pound new 
steel rails from Mangum and East- 
land to and through Gunsight, with 
a view of crossing Stephens county 
to a northern trunk line connection. 
This is the only new 90 pound steel 
on any oil field railroad. It is 
matched by permanent, firsi-clsas 
construction work of every descrip- 
ion. At Mangunr, south of Eastfand, 
connection is made with the Katy 
railroad anl through freight service 
to central and south Texas points, 
the Texas ports. New Orleans, the 
Southeastern States and the Atlantic 
Seaboard is given. In other words, 
connection with all the big manu
facturing and supply centers of the 

! country is supplied.
With services of this character 

established Gunsight no longer has 
the customary oil field transportation 
handicap to contend with. Operatora 
now ran proceed with their plans in 

' the most favorable circumstances. 
Knowing this, many of them* have 
been concentrating material for some 
time and are ready to mdVe in at 
onca. ̂  The many locations that have 
been m a^ b;̂  big companies and in- 
diviihial operators immediately will 
become the scenq of rig building and 

. tool stringing enterprises. Supplies 
I of all kinds will become'the rubject 
of Incessant demand.

I With this prospect immediately 
before it, Gunsight should become 

I a thriving toWn, especially aa the 
■ territory it will serve is not ex'perj- 
roental. It is already productive 

: and on the verge of becoming aen- 
j egtionally ao. All that ia needed to 
make it blosaom forth is the railroad 
facilities the Ringling railroad is 
ready to supply.

Wherefore, k looks as if Gunsight 
is due to quickly take rank with the 
beat of the oil towns Eastland and 
Stephens counties have given birth to, 
and to take on a substantial and per
manent groertb.

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION 
j THE STATE OP TEXAS 
i County of Young 
I Notice is hereby given that an alce- 
j tion erill ba hid, on the 22nd day of 
May, 1920, at School Housa in Com
mon School District No. 30, of this 
county as established by order of the 
Board of Offiiuty School Trustees of 
this county, -tf date the 2nd day of 
June 1916, which ia recorled in Book 
1, page 284, of the minutes of School 
rHstrict Boundary Record, to deter, 
mine whether a maJoHty of the legal
ly qualified property taxpajdng voters 
of that district desire to tax them- 
-'Ives for the purpose of supplement

ing the State School Fund appor
tioned to said district, and to deter
mine whether the Commiasionera' 
Court of this county shal be author
ised to levy, asaeas and eollaet an
nually a tax of and at the rate not 
to exceed 60 ceQts on the $100.09 
\-aluation of taxable property in aaid 
district for said purpoas.

AIL persons who srs legally qnali,'̂  
fied voters of thia State and county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall bs sn- 
titled to vote at said-alactibn.

Said election was orderel by the 
County Judge of this county by order 
made on the 19th day of April, 1920, 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
of said order.

Dated the 19th day of April, 1920.̂  
84 M. M. WALLACE.

Sheriff, Young County, Texas.
TEACRErLS EXAMINATIONS

Doe to' scarcity of teachsrs. Miss 
Planton.6 the State Superintondent, 
has authorised a series of special ex- 
nminations for teachers certificates 
for the remainder bf the year. These 
will he held nt the court house on 
dates below given: .

May 7-8; June 4-S; July 2-3; 
August 27-28; S<>pteml)er 3-4; Octo
ber 1-8; Novnmber n-O, nnd DevoriHeT 
3-4.

ETNA WnjnNSON,
’ County Superintendent.

“ PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING”
Last December, when the roads were muddy, Fill CnilTey 

of Wichita Falls carried niife tons of rotary rig material from 
the N. W. Burk Extension oil field to Vernon, Texas This 
was done with a , . ^ ‘

Duplex four-wheel Drive Truck  
COCHRAN MOTOR COMPANY

608-10 Indiana W IC H ITA  F A L L S . T E X A S . A j f  n U  

BERT COCHRAN, Manager
Phone 244 2

LEROY GROVES

On the 20th of March, 1920„ Tues
day morning, about 7:30, Mra. J. B. 
Tarrell of Newcastia started ior har 
home about two miles west of town 
In her car with little Leroy Grovaa, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Mont Groves 
of Newcastle. After crossing the 
second bridge west of town, in going 
up the hill, in some way the ear 
backed and shS could not stop it; tba 
car rolled off an embankment about 
twenty feH high on the south side 
of the bridge *nd the car turning over 
on tittle Leroy.
Mra. Terrell fell clear of the car into 

a sand bed l>adly bruised but not 
seriously hurt. Some child saw tha 
car and called to aeveral men working 
nearby. They helped her, and they 
took her and little Leroy to his home 
In the east part of town. They called 
Dr. Parria who found little Leroy 
seriously hurt internally. The child 
lived about an hour after the accident 
and was conscious all the time, suffer
ing very much but passing away 
peacefully. He talked to his mother 
and father and seemed to know all 
about him.

Leroy Montgomery* Groves, oldest 
child a;id only son of Mr. and Mrs. 

' Monr'G roves of Newcastle, was bom 
:at OIncy, Young county, Texas, July 
; 8th, 1914, and died April 20th, 1920, 
I at his home in Newcastle, Texas.

The funeral aervice was conducted 
in the home of Mrs G. W. Terrell, at 
Newcastle, by Rev. J. E. Evans, of 

; Graham, aaaisted by Rev. G. W. 
' Rushing of Olney, who read the scrip
ture from Second Samuel, a part of 
the twelfth chapter, and Rev. Bailey 
of the Misthodiat church of Nawcastla, 
with Rev. 'niomaa of the Baptist 
church offering prayers. We feel that 
our Heavenly Father “doeth all thingi 
well”  and we can only say, ”T1iy will 
be done, dear Lord, not oura.”

Friends and raiativss from dif
ferent places came, and there was 
the Urgsat crowd gathfiad at the 
cemetery we have known for a long 
while, showing, in a maneure, the 
lore and esteem ail had for little 
Leroy. A bountiful offering of the 
moct beautiful flowers was sent by 
loving friends, tha little grarii bring 
co v e ^  with pure, sweet, fragrant 
bloaaoma.

We cannot exprea^ in words all 
the love and sympathy extended the 
dear ones left in this sad hour. We 
can enly point them to God who 
calleth his children home, who can 
comfort the bereaved and heal the 
broken hearts.
it laid its hands across its breast 

As if to take a gentle rest.
And meekly yielded up its breath.

To sleep the long, long sleep of 
death.

How, darling, can we realise 
That thou art dead; thy mellow eyes 

Still greet our vision aa before,
Tho sealed to look at ns no mors. 

Just Isy his littls garments hy.
That ws may look at them and cry; 

'Untouched his playthings thsrt,
And by tbs table is Ilia vacant chair 

Elysian flelda forever bright. 
Beatitude of endless light.

first bom chant immottal tong 
Tour darling boy is in that throng.

A FRIEND

cured from the postmaster at tha 
plpce of 'vacancy or from the Chril 
Service Commission, Washington, D. 
C. Apidieations should be ‘proparly 
executed and filed with tha Conunlŝ  
Sion at Washington, D. C., in time to 
arrange for the examination of tha 
applicant.

If you need money at once call on 
YOUNG COUNTY REALTY CO.

Fresh Jersey 'Cowa for sale—W. 
M. JOHNSON. r

JUST ARRIVXD—A  Um  of higk 
grade Candy at HOWARDS CON
FECTIONERY SSe

w

We Arc Now Open for Bnsiiiess 
in Finis Burnett’s New Gararge
. We are prepared to handle any kind of repairs. 
Storage, gasoline and oil (free air and water.) 
All modern equipment has been installed to give 
you prompt aad accurate service. Also we expect 
to handle a complete line of ■

Tires and Accessories
Repair parts for Chivrolet, Ford and other popnlar 
makes of cars will be carried in stock ks soon as 
it is possible to obtain them from their makers. 
If it is repairs you want done on your car we can 

.do them or it won’t cost you one cent. Our work 
must give you satisfaction. We cordially invite 
you to give us a tryout order. -

MOODY BROS. AOTO CO.
nONE s. W„ 91 INDErOfDCRT. 8

S E R V IC E  C A R S  A N Y  T IM E

LH US FURNIS
YOUR HOME OR STORE WITH UP-TO-DA

LIGHTING FIXTURE
t

It will add 50 per cent to your place. 
Call and give us a visit, we’ll be glad 
to help you solve your lighting troubles- 
We do house wiring and re^^ring of
all kinds and do it right. e carry

POSTMASTER EXAMINATION
At t)ks request of the Postmaster 

<lfnpral ^ e  United State Civil Ser
vice Co^Hqiution has announced an 
examinatio^Uto be held at Jackaboro, 
Texaa, on Mxy 19, 1920, for the po
sition of postnuister at Graham, 
Texaa. Thia office haa an annual 
compensaflon of $J1800.
- To be eligible for thia examination 
nn applicant must bo a cititen of the 
United States, must actually reside 
within the delivery of the office and 
have *80 resided at the time the pres-, 
ent vacancy occurred.

Applicants must ave reached their 
twenty-first but not their sirty-fifth 
Mrtday on the date of the examina
tion.

' ;idi'ents must ha'x r'̂ nch^ their 
formation concernine thp'V 
>i>nta of the examinati

Ceiling Fans, Buzz Fans, 
Motors, Electric Irons, 

Washing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners

Let us know your electrical want^^l 
We guarantee all motor and light whr  ̂* 
ing to,work. We are located in the j  
new National Moving Picture Bl^>, m

C. C. WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
f .

Lighting Fixtures and Electrical Supolle«
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T H E  L E A D E R
M i l l e d  .Biwy Ttara*iy hf 
T V  Gnbaia Comptmf

b te r«d  at tht Post Oflieo at Qiar 
kaai. T o n s , aa Moond-elaM taM  
caattor.

SabocriptloB Ratos:
M Y sa r .................... ...f.* - tL60
aros Months ........ M

YOUNG COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
PRBCINCT CHAIRMEN

vl

NOTtCE—Any orronsoos roflsetion 
aMn tho charactar, standing or rd|>u- 
tatSoD of any parson. Arm, or eorpora- 
Uon which may appw  in the colomns 
ti Tho Leader wlu to gladly corrected
Kn ita being brought to the atten-,' 

of the publishers

The following is a list ef Dsmoeratk 
Precinct Chairmsa of Young county 
with numbe  ̂ of delegates from each 
precinct:

1. West ^̂ raham. Fred T. Arnold A
2. Gooseneck. Tom Bunger, 1.
S. South Bend. A. O. McBrayer, 1. 
4. EliasTille, A. A. Donnell, 1.
A Murray. R. D. Tyra, 1.

. 6. Miller Bend. John Steadham, 1.
7. Newcastle. E. M. Remington, S.
8. Proffitt. W. W. Cole, 1
9. Fafmer. 1-. P. Braielton, 1.
10. Indian Mound. Vfc W. William

son, 1. .

ANNOUNCElilENTS

For Representative 99th District: 
HERMAN T. McBRAYER 

Fort Attorney, 80th Judicial District: 
FLETCHER S JONF,S. ‘ 

For County Judge:
W. F. f  ARS EY

For District Qcrk:
’ WULUE RIGGS.
For County Clerk:

'  WILL y . KENNEDY.
For Sheriff:

JOHN W. SAYE.
J. L. FUNT.’
MAL M. WALLACE

For Tax Cdlerior:
D. D.* CUSENBit RY . *

For Tax Assessor:
. r . M. SOUTUALL

L  H. (Uncle Bud; HARRIS
For County Treasurer: .

MRS. JULIA BAYNES.
For County Attorney: ,

FLOY V, HINSON.

11. O]noy, Smith Grovfeji, 6.
12. Msrk’.ey. J. W. CJox, 1.
1.1. Orth. John T. Lowe, 1.
14. Bitter Creok. R. N. Hammond i.
15. Rabbit Creek. A." M. Eddle-

iman, 1. ’
M. Luyihg. A. J. Wheal, 2-
17. Red Top. Geo. Slater, 1.
18. Iluystuttle. F. J. Peacock, 1.
19. Camp Creek. W, T. Gaw, 1. 

j ' 20. Jean. A. J. Cantwell, 1.
21. Conner Creek. J. T. Shahan, 1.
22. East G.~aham. M. K. Graham, 5.

' .All Precinct Conventions to be
recognised by the County Convention 

j must be held at two o’clock p. m. Sat- 
I county convention which meets in 
i urday. May 1st and delegates to the 
j Grsham at the court house on Tues
day, Msy 4th, and should he elected 
as shown above., No one should be 
allowed to participate in the conven
tion unless he is shown to be a Dero- 

i ocrat and a qualifted voter. Women 
; are entitled to participate and vote 
' in the precinct conventiona who have 
[-paid their poll tax. They also nmy 
' he chosen as delegates to the county 
convention.

The precifirt convention should past 
resolutions, either endorsing or repu
diating the National and State admin
istrations, and should so instruct their 
delegates to the

ICE OP HRARINO TO A PPtO -! 
PRIATl PUBUC W ATOU OP 

THE 8TATBOF TRXA8 
No. 445

/■Y:-

county convention
. . n. ui- 1-  '̂ ®*« ®̂*’ ***• foonty conven-'and proper.For Superintendent Public Instruction delegates to the SUte eonven-*

D. K. LYON I select delegates to the

Notice is horaby glTan, *to whom 
eoocanod, that R. O- Moors, tbs post- 
oAes addrssa of whom la Brseksn- 
ridgs, Tsxas, did qa ths 15th day of 
March A. D. 1920, ills his applieotloa | 
in tba oAca of tha Board of Water! 
Engineers for ths Stnas of Tsxns, In | 
which hs bpplies for n permit to np-; 
propriate from ths unappropristod! 
waters of the Stats of ‘Texas sufl-1 
riant water for a mimiripal wmtsr' 
supply for the City of EliasvQla^j 
Tqxas, and ita environs, to ba im
pounded in and diverted from the! 
Clear Fork of the Brazos River, in 
Young cdun^, Texas, water to be 
diverted by means of a pumping plant 
to be located at a point which bears 
N 67 degrees W. 2,000 feet from the 
8. E. corsnr of the J. L. Dobbs 8pr- 
vey, in YouniTcounty, on tbe SouthJ 
banks of the Clear Fork of the Brasos 
River, and is distant in a- Southerly 
direction from Graham twenty miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that R. 0. More is to construct a dam 
across the Gear Fork of the Brasos 
River, in Young Coqpty, creating a 
reservoir with an impounding capa
city of 454 acre-feet of water, and to 
divert therefrom by means of n 
pumping plant 2088 acre-feet per 
annum for the purpose of a municpal 
walar supply. '  ^

A hesring on tha application of R. 
O. Moore will be heard by th« Board 
of Water Engineers for the Saata ef 
Texas, at Its office In Austin, Texas, 
on Saturday, May 1st, A. D. 1920, 
beginning at ten o’clock a. m., at 
which time and place all parties in
terested may appear and be heard. 
Such hearing will be continued frotn 
time to time, and place to place, if 
necessary, until such determination 
has been made relative to said appli
cation as th« said Board of Water

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS!
■ ■■■ !■ .....  1̂-iirM . .

leavej^our^^r out in. 
the weather to deprej:iate^ in 
value. Storage is much cheaper 
and safer if you leave your c^r

: • AT THE BABB MOTOR CO.

Less damaj^eof fire and
%if you store your car in a fire
proof building.

Ertgineers may deem right, eqiyublej^

C  D. BRE^TON
For Comasisaioner Pre No. 1: 

W. C  BURNS 
A. C. ANDERSON

For (iommiasioner, Pro.'No. 2: 
U. S. MeCREADY

For Coauuissioocr, Pro. No. 4: 
J. E. KILPATRICK 
J. W. HOllGE

For Pubhc Woigher, Pro. No. 1: 
CEOhGir BLACK. 
ROBERT A. CRAW»X)Rl)

For Justito of tho Peuco, Pro. N®. 1*. | M»*i<mal nemocratie CwvenUon to be
held In San Francisco.

If tho convention sees fit they may 
go on record favoring their choice for 
Democratic candidate for President 

I of the United States.
No proeinct chairmon will be oe- 

I lected at these conventions, but this 
I is dons on tho day of the Democratic 
i Primary In July,'and they will serve 
I for two years from that time.

Tho holding of those precinct con
ventions is nf vital importance to the 

; future

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of water Engi
neers fpr the State oE Texas at the 

ofilCe of said Board, at' Ans- 
<L S.l tip^Toxas, this the 15th day 

of February, A. D. 1§20.
W. T. POTTER, 
a  8. CLARE.
JNO. A. IjrORRIS.

81-4c Board of Water Engineers.^ 
Attest:

A. M, McDo n a l d , Secretary. 
ORDER OF ELECTION

For the Purpose of Voiiog oa the 
Issoaace of- Jail Bonds 

Youag Coaaly

PUBLIC 84'HOOL WEEKr

\
A

of Denwcniey in our Nation ^
. and I urgo ovory loyal Dstnogrotie .
I man and woman in Young fourty to

— = take the neccRsary time from their On this the 21st day of April, 1920,
affairs and partkipato In the deliber-le' c county commissioners' court of 
ations as sbove set out

Austin, April 4l.--P «b lK  .School IV, forget the date. Salufd.y,
Wook’* wul be Inauguratod in Texas  ̂ “ T Tesneetfullv
April 25 by sermons on *Toxas’ Edu-, , ^ ^ w \ a Y

n..irman DemoeraSe ExsiuUve
ynUUd Ml ^  the * Committee, Young County, Texas,the sUts, according to the l o * " ,
8tsU Teachers’ Asooriatioo’s offeiaU.

I Young county, Texas, conveiwd Ih 
regular session at a regular term of 
mid court, all members being.present, 
to-wit: W. P. Stinson, County Jadg«,[J 
W. C. Bums, Commiasiones of Pre- 
cimt No. 1; H. S. McCreody, Coyi- 
mlssioner of Precinct

Many pastors have been already 
ookoJ and agreed to shore in the 

ovement; others will be consulted 
local toachers for that purpose in 

ear future.
portant fact, with reference to 
of schools, cost of living and 

schers' Bolarie* lor the past year 
e boen compiled from recent and 
bentic scum s hy G. O. Gough, 
irman of the campaign committee, 

sec will he sent today to the 
preachers wK« may have the facta 
for use ia thoir ,emwes. T«achere, 
08 aa example, it. *loinanche, Eapt- 
lend and other cos.-Urs in that por
tion of the^ytau ure receiving aa 
awnraĝ ' of ten rente Ves per month 
Rmn carpenters are rscolving' per 
week. locreoscs given railway em
ployees as a result of_ gevemmentol 
action, aasount to mere than tbe 
oeorpge annuel aslarica of teachers 
la ‘Texas. 1118  railway worker got 
aa average increasr of $585.00 per 
pear; that aome year thr Texks 
taachere worked for an average en- 
.^nel aelary of |544iM, hi th# dtice, 
oad $436.00 in the country.

Comparisons are made aa failows: 
Texas rahks tenth in amount of 

oehool fund provided for public rdu- 
cation through state taxation, among 
tbe forty-eight atates of tbe union.

Texas nmks thirty-aerond (p nwney 
spent for adoeatior in proportioh to 
Hi total populatior V_ ntana appro- 
priatgfc thiee Umea as much |ia Texas; 

la, Arisons, UUdi, Nbrilf Da- 
and Idaho appropriate mofe than 
os much as Texas.

ranks thirty-fourth in money 
' spofA for education on each child of

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young

land W. H. Ree%'es, Commissioner of 
, Phscinct No. 4. and passed the fol- 
llosring order:

Whereas, the

It ia further ordered by the court j 
that tb pay interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fund auAoient t o '' 
discharge them at maturity a tax o f ' 
6 cents on each one hundred dollars 
\rmIuation o f all taxable property in 
said Gmnty of Young shall be annual-; 
ly levied on said property, and an -' 
nuaRy assessed and A lerted until ! 
said bonds with interest are paid, and ' 
said tax is here and now levied for

PROFESSIONAL CARDS! GEORGE NASSER 

Ceatraclor aod Boilder

JOHNSON &  JOHNSON 
■ LAWYERS 

West Side of Square 
GRAHAM - - - - TEXA

Grilham, Texas.

.\RNOLD & ARNOLD
A’TTORNEYS-AT-LAW

succeeding year while said bonds are j ., ia *11 State and Fad
! outstanding, and the name shall be • opoa lando.

, \nm preoent )a>i ®I
‘ Notice te* hereby given *0181 an i young county U in bad condition In- 

riection will be held on the 24th day j «»,Kp»ate and unsanitary and It ia be- 
of April, 1920, School House In | n^Ycd to be to the best Interest of the
Common School District,,.o. 7 of this ; 
county as estebliahed by order of^he 
Board of County School ’Traatees of

court that a modem atructorc 
be erected, H is therefore ordered 
hy the (^ n ty  Commissioners* Court

this county, of date the 2nd day young county, Texas, that urn
* **** ' election be held in each and every

Texas ranks thirty-fourth in per- 
oautege of illiterarcy of persons over 
Ian years of age.

Texas ranks forty-fourth ia provi- 
^>5lans made for aefaoolt through local 

awl county taxation; onlv four stotea, 
Alabama, Georgia, Miwiieefppi and 
Mmitana are lower.

1 T. H. Webber bos sold the residence 
bieb he recently built Ip Soutbeiew 

ta a Mr. Ritchey of Brock-

June. 1916, which is recorded la Bodk 
1, pegs 48 ef the minutes of School 
Dtitrict Boundary Record, to deter
mine whether a majority of the legal
ly  qualified property taxpaying voters 
hf that distriet desire to tax them- 
wives for the purpose of supplenent- 
ing *'o School Fund appor
tioned to «ud district, and to deter- 
r-ine whether the (^oamiMioners* 
Court of this county shall be author
ised to Wry, assess and collcet annual
ly a tex of and at the rate of not to 
exceed 50 cents on the $100.00 valua
tion of taxable property hi said dis
trict Wor said purpoee.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and county 
and who are resident property tex- 
ayers in said district shall be en

titled to vote at said election.
Said election was ordered by the 

-minty Judge of this county hy order 
mode on tbe 29th day of March, 1920, 
snd this notice Is given In pursuance 
of said order.

Dated the 29th day ef March, 1920.
M. M. WALLACE, 

Sheriff Young County, Texas

Regulations have b m  adopted hy 
the city of Breckenridge pri>hibiUng 
any drilling for oil on the ^  blocks 
In the center of tbe town, and restrict 
ing the drilling of one well to the 
block on th« remaining portion of the 
original townsite. No flow or stor
age tankn or flow lines are to he 
sllowrd within the restricted dis
tricts..

lAt 20, in Block It, Colteg* ttsighte 
Addition, for sole.—Addreas G  T. 
Ho'V>ert, Proffitt, Texas. Itp.

JUST RECXIVED a compjete line 
^  Hnrroonieaa at SNODDY A SON.

Ii
aom^

voting precinct in Young county, 
Texas on the ?9th day ef May, A. D 
1920, for the purpoee of determining 
whether or not the legally qualiflod 
voters within said county desire the 
issuance upon the faith and credit 
of tiw county of Young bonds for 
the purpose of ereeting-a Jail for said 
county and to issue sold bonds in 
ac^rdance with Title No. 18, Chapter 
No. 1, Article No. 510, Acts 1911, page 
204, Section No. 1, os sat out In the 
Revised Gvil Stetutee of the Btete 
of Texas relating to the erectiog ef 
snrh Jail.

Said bonds to be numbered eon 
lively from one to twenty, both 
cloeive, and shall be of the den 
nation o f $2,000.00 each and aggre
gating $40,000.00.

‘They shall be dated tbe 10th day ef 
June. 1920, and shall become due and 
payable twenty yiwrs from date, but 
may be redeemed at the option and 
pleasure of the county, at any time 
after ten years from said date.

They shall bear interest at tha rate 
of flv# per cent per annum psyabk 
semi-annually on the 10th day of 
April and October, 1921, and on the 
ipth day of April and October of each 
year thereafter until all are paî . 
Principal and Interest shall be paya- 
hk upon presentation and burrendar 
of the bond or coupon, in lawful 
money of the United States at tiie 
office of the County Treasurer of 
Young coxmty, State, of Texas.

The aaid bonds shall be signed by 
tha County Judge and ^ ly  counter
signed by the C!onnty Gark and regis
tered by tha Ĉ onnty Treasurer and 
tSe seal of the County Cornmiaaionars 
Court shall be imprasaad upon each 
of them.

assessed and collected for the (cur
rent) year and annually thereafter, 
and applied to the purposes named.

It is also order^ that Chas. C. 
Triplett be authorized to take and 
have charge of aaid bonds pending 
their isvastigation by the Attorney 
General, and upon their approval ahaO 
have authority to neg^Jate their sab 
and receive for the (m nty the pro- 
caods thereof.

All persona who are qualified votara 
under the Gmstitutian and laws of 
thb State will ba allowed to vote at 
said election, which shall >ba held la  
conformity with law. The bsJlote at 
aaid elaction shall have written or 
printed thereon the following words: 

"For the Jail Bonds.”
"Against tha Jail B on ^”

W. P. OTIN80N, 
County Jndga Young County, Taxaa 

W. C  BURNS,
Conunlwloner of Praeiact No. i.

H. 8. MeCREADY,
Commissioner of Praeinct No. 2. 

SAM BIRD,
Commissiooer of Precinct No. 5. 

W. H, REEVES,
Commissioner of Y^ucinct No. 4. 

'^./Attest:
, C. W. HINSON,
'Gounty Clark and Ex Officio Gaih 

of'ttie County ConMnissionert* (Jourt 
of Young Cotmty, Texas.'_

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young 

W. Htnsbn, clerk of the County 
and Ex Officio Clark of the 

Commissioners* Court in gnd for 
Young county, Texas, do hereby certi
fy that tbe above and foregoing ia a 
true and correct copy of aih Order of 
Election for ths purpose of voting on 
the iasuanca ef Jail Bonds passed by 
the Commissioners* O ort of Young 
County, Texas, on the 21st day of 
April, A. D. 1920. ^
. Witness my hami and seal of office 

in Graham, Texas, this tha 
(L. 8.) 28rd day of April, A. D. 1920 

C  W. HINSON, ' 
Gark of tha County Court and^Ex 

Officio Clark Commiasionars* Court 
in and for Teung County, Texas.

V  ®buy and aall vendor's Uan notes, ate. 
Hava eomplate i batracte of titiaa and 
can fumisa sanM on tiiort notice.

L. A. KAYSER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office over Hannon Bros. 
Jewelry Store

PUBLIC 8TENOGRAPHBR 
AND TYPIST /

O F n C l IN THE
GUARANTY STATE BANK

- G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
Amerkaa ExchaniPi Bank

BAleXeAS s e e -

I

GRAHAM TEXA8

F. G. BOURLAND 
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

I eon save you soma moaay If yoa 
you will aaa me bafUra building

FLOY V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Batata, fadaral Lease at 1)^55 
Guaranty State Bank BUg.

If you wont >  house buOt aoD an 
B. & GARRETT 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
g r a h a m TEXAS

HERMAN T. McBRAYBR
ATTORNEY ' AND COUNSELLOR- 

AT- LAW
Guaranty State Bonk Bu l̂dfaif 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIST

Office over Graham' National Bank 
GRAHAM - . . .  TEXAS

All

We

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPEGAU ST' • 
refractive dafacte corrected

I

No Drugs
Use tite Improved Electric

Teat C^artr

C. E.TDRNER
Ix>cal R e p r e s e n ta t iv e

Ssg Jidnto Life Us. Co. ,
Beaum ont, Texas

Agent for the cebbralad S in|gfor the cebbralad 
Sewing Machinaa

W. A. Gregory

Tainting Contractor
■ i « .

DR. M. II. CHISM
DENTIST

Office at Chbaa's Stadia
GRAHAM - - - • TEXAS

0

MARSHALL & KING >
LAWYERS

OAca over tha Graham National Bonk

GRAHAM, TEXAS

a»aaaaaaaiaaaaaanaaaatn »»

D. F. APPLENCll
s

PAINTER JU(DrArnUiANG£R

• {
Sitshtctiia GitfiatN̂

BELMONT HOTEL

\ i

\



NOTICE BY. PUBUCATION 0 »  
■ FINAL ACCOUNT 

Nm.ru

The Bank Behind the Farm er
The Farmer who is without the backing and support of a strong 

bank is treading upon dangerous ground.
' The business of farming is, at times, precarious; and no fanner, 

can afford to be without the protection that is afforded by a 
friendly oonnectioo with a helpful bank.

' Open an account with ur. handle your business through this 
bank, and establish the credit you nuiy later need.

THE BECKHAM NATIONAL BANK
tmtONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE COURTEOUS

E. S. GRAHAM, ChairMa Baard mt DIractora. 
R. E. LYNCH. PreaUaat.
P. K. DEATS, CaaUar.
C. C. BLOODWORTH, Aaaiataat Caahiar. •
I. H. BUCHANAN. AaaiaUat CaMdar.

JUST RECEIVED a eoMf 
mi Harmofdeaa at 8NODDY

E. W. BtaaU ia in FoH ' Wertli far 
traatasant of kis ayes.

WANT TO RENT—4-rwNn hooss.* 
Apply LaWUr a«aa.

Wa buy and sal Laaaas aadf'wsy* 
Mtias.—R. E. ERWIN.  ̂ I4

Tbs bast Haaabnrara ya« aaar atŝ  
and tbs best Omiao 
at tka WHITE DERRICK.

ra ya« arar aiâ  
and BadwUbm

UOL

Deway Kramar was bora from Mar- 
ray Monday.

Drop and gat arquaintW ^ St's, 
plaea, the WHITE D E R R l^  46

BELGIAN RABBITS Icedbla, $6.00
I>W N .par psir.-:iBTHBL JOHl I4-7p

1^. and Mrs. C  W. Hinson apant 
the Srst af tbs waab In DnBaa

BMinath Mclataab, af tbs Backham 
National Bank, apant Saturday and 
Sanday ia Fort Wortb.

Attentlon_^ll_McnJ ,
1 am equipped to cut sad deliver

W O O D  T O  T H E  W E L L S
1 have R complete bi£ force

iBdBpiKiiit Phoff it-w s. Pa ACOSTA

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
■ To th« Shariff or any Constable of 
Young County—Graoting:

E. L. Goudy, Temporary Admiaia« 
tritor of the Estata of Frank H. 
Goudy, decoaaed, harinf filed in oar 
County Court hia Fi)\al Account of 
the condition of the Estate of aaid 
Frank H. G<Hidy, deceased, togethM* 
with an application to ba discharged 
from said adminisWation'

YOU ARE HEREBY QOMMAND- 
ED. that by pii>li<^on of this Writ 
for Twenty Days in a naar^Mper reg- 
ularly publish f̂r iS the. County of 
Young, you give due notice to all per
sons interested. in the Account of 
I^nal Settlement of said Estata, to 
file their objections thersto, if any 
they have, on or nefore the July 
Term, 1P20, of said County Court, 
commencing and to ba holden at the 
court bouse of said County, in the 
city of Graham, on the 6th day of 
July A, I). 1!>20, when said Account 
and Application will b« considered by 
said Court.

Witness C. W. Hinson,-Clerk of the 
County Court of Toung County.

Given under my hand and, seal of 
said Caurt, at my oAce ia 

(L. S.) 'the cKy of.Graham, this 19tk 
day of April A. D. 1920. 

*6-7e a  W, HINSON,
Clerk of .-tbs Coxmty Court of 

Young County.
-A TRUE COPY, I certify:

M. M. WALLAH,'Sheriir.

160-Egg Incttbi^l^
Petty.

A COMPLETHS^E of Dishes n - 
ceivsd at SNOPDY A SON 36

Fraab Jaipsy milk cows for sak.—
WM. JOHNSOfT. 84-6p

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McConnal are 
ia Dallas.. '

for salo—Dr.

A COMPLETE 
ccivad at SNODDY

L IN I^  piahss rs- 
r A TON 36

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Carson spent 
past week la Fort Worth.

A COMPLETE UNE 
caivod at SNODDY

INEyofJDiabaa ra- 
A SON 36

Mrs. i . L. Vaughan is abl# to sit 
up after a long ronfinanwnt with 
rheninatism.

It you are interested iu Orah$m oc 
Youi^ county and dssifu lnf< 
as to progress, dsralopmawt,« wire
or an Ha R* E. ERWQf,

usnerins In Of 
Sinninor 1920

Means' Purchases of iHot Weather Goods

FOR INSTANCE

V o iles , all thadeA, colors and designs

C ool charming TafTetaa and Messalines

Clinging, beautiful Georgette and 
Crepe de Chine

Dainty, aweet Underwear in the best
of materials .

•  ̂ •
White goods of all degrees of crispness 

and weaves

o u t n c a  600DS D c r a n o r  is coH ncrc^N D iEAD Y 
TO SMW YOV NEW BOT WEATKI UHVALS .

A SPECIAL PURCHASE
for the ladies' consist in the new fad 
*Xady Sealpax,”  a dainty silk athletic 
union for women. Just like brother.

■ f ■ * " .......

A SPECIAL LOT
of Cravats have just arfired that 
will take and please^ the mascnlite 
eye. Call in men.

V We are striving to plesse you by buying only the best quality the markets 
afford and offering the g o ^ a  to you at the lowest price possible. Our new motto 
of S k r v ic k  is being applied to every department. We will do better for we are 
being rewarded by your patronage.

V  i \{

R. F. SHORT &CO.

BAPTIST F ir iN rs  ‘ 1
S ^ l^ f^ ilB E T IN G  

l^ugram Arraagsd^gir Mactlag mi
Thrpekmoriou Aaaii^tiaa wkh ' 

P fm  Baptist Churieh. Elbert 
The Fifth Sunday Maasting of tha 

Throelonorton County Association will 
bo hold with tfao First Baptist church, 
Elbort, Toxas, beginning Friday, May 
28th, 120. at 10 o’clock a. m.

Dovotional—D. N. McCorrsan.
Introductory Sermon—Warren Cun

ningham.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

2:80. Dovotional—lira London.
8:00. The Duty of the Church to 

Yonng Converts—Bro. H. A. Martin, 
Bro. Metcalfe, Bro. J. L  Hays, twen
ty minutes each.

4:00. Board' Meeting.
Adjourn till 8:00: '
8:00. Devotional—Bro. Metcalfe. 
8:30. Sermon—Bro. J. L. Hays.

SATURDAY MORNING 
10:00. Devotional—Prof. Price. 
10:80. The -Act of Baptism, Pre

vious • Preparation for It, How Psr  ̂
formed end Why?—Bro. Warren Cdn- 
ningham, J. C. Scott, ftaen minutoa 
each.

11:00. Sermon—H. A. Martin. 
AFTERNOON

2:00. Devotional—Bro. Tumar Mar- 
ton.

2:80. *nie Christian’s Experisnees, 
thair Value in this Ufa and tha Ufa 
to Come—Lad by Bro. Wanreh Cun
ningham; general discussion.

4:16. Tbs Womans Work in this As
sociation, What it has Msant to Ms 
—Lad by Mrs. Hardy. Its Posslbili- 
tiss—Sister UUiaa Weet, Mrs. Bertis 
Tolbert. Round tabl« talks.

•:00 p. m. DsveCioiial—J. L  Rob
inson.

•:$0. Ssrmon—J. C. Scott.
SUNDAY MORNING 

10:00. Sunday School Rally—Lad by 
J. J. Ksoter.

11:00. Ssrmon—Bro. C. Jonoo.
P- What Is tbo Romody for 

tbo Modom Evils sf Today?—Lod by 
C. Joaaa, Bro. Matealfa Round tabis 
discuaaion.

6:00. Dovotional—A. C. Kooningor. 
t:$0. Ssrmon.
Evuryono on this program io urgod 

to conm;'aU are welcome. Bro. Oyd# 
Rogers will have charge of th« 

Spodal sooge bof ore 
•enrke. If you like to ring, coom and 
enjoy tboe* aenrieoe with us.

A. E. WHITE, Puetor.
D N. MeCORSON, 
TURNER MARTIN,
J. i .  KEETBR.
T. M. KEBTER.
P. P. TIMMONS,
ELMER RIGGINS,

Committee

NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOB 
LETTERB—ESTATES 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any ConstaMc of 

Young County—Graoting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to ceuao tbo following notieo to 
be publitiied in a neereyapar of gen
eral circulation which has been con
tinuously and fegulutiy published for 

lodd than ono year 
of kbp notieo ia tiMr 
Stsko o f Toxaa, and 
said ’ notieo to bo 

printed at laast onco aacb qoak for 
tim period of ten days excluaiva of 
tho first day of publication before tha 
return day hereof:
NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 

LETTBRB-tSTATBS OF 
DECEDENTS 

The State of Texas,
To sQ persons interested in tha 

Eetate of J. A. Wade and Tampy 0. 
Wade, dacaaaad, J. S. Wade has 
flled in tha Coaaig Court of 
Young County, an application for 
Letters sf Alministration which 
eriU be heard at the next Teem 
of eaid Court, commencing the 
First Monday hi inly A- U. 1920, at 
the court booM tboroof, hi tho cHy 
of Graham, at erhich timo all poreena 
iatereeted ia said Estate may appaar 
and contest said apnlication should 
thsy desire to do to. *
’ Hoiein Fail Not, bat'havo you thon 

and there iwfo' o aaid Court this V^rit 
eritk your return thereon o~idornei, 
showing how you hark c ;:£Uto'l tho 
same.

Oipen under my Imnd and the aaal 
of Court, at Grnham,

L  S.) Texas, thia .\pril, 29, A. D. 
1920,

86-7c C. W. HINSON.
Clark County Court, Young Cganty, 

Texas. ,

FOR SALF^lOO Egg Old Tmsty 
Incubstkr. Fhons or tee J. Q. 
ADAMS. 84e

R. G. Hsllsm, who has hoeh con
fined to his home with rheumatism, 
is improving.

a period of 
preceding the 
County of Y( 
you shall

JUST AnniVKO-A lino 
grade Candy at HOWARD’S 
FHCTIONERY

of
s r<»|-

ktic

NATIONAL
A TH E A TE R  FOR LAPllTS AMD Q gM TLgM gil

Having tha tame equipment and rhmiing the —wig pictures as the 
Palaca and Hippodroms of Fort Worth and the Old Mill of Dailaa. 
Open From 8 to 11 p. m. Come Any TUac and See a Full Show

PROGRAM
Saturday, May 1st

BATTLINC** CHARLES RAY- __ »

“The Egg C ^tc Wallop
FA TTY  ^ B U C K L E

T he pJsert Hero."
Monday, May 3rd 
EARL WILLIAMS

IN

“The .Fortune Hunter.”
DOROTHY DALTON

“The Market of Souls.”
’ ALTO A

BURTON HOUSES TRAVALOGUE

•Tuesday, May 4th 
WILLIAM S. HART

“John Petticoats/*
I’ve got to run a mbdistu ahop? Go«hI 

BURTON HOLMES TRAVALOGUE

EARL WILLIAMS
IN •

^Thc Fortune Hunter.**
Wednesday, May 5th 

MARGUERITE GLARK

“A  Widow by Proxy.”
LARRY SEMON

IN

"Dull Care"
BVBTON HOLMXS TSAVALOGUB#

Thursday, May 6th 
BILLIE BURKE

IN

•‘The Misleading Widow”
LARRY SEMON

IN

."Dull Care”
BURTON HOLMES TRAVALOGUE

Friday, May 7th 
VIVIAN MARTIN

IN •

" r6e Third Kiss.”
ALSO. A

BURTON HOLMES TRAVALOGUE

Saturday, May 8th 
ROBERT WARWICK

IN

-Told In the Hills.”
AND

FATTY ARBUCKLE
IN

• • L O V E . ”

■3,

l :

• I,

Wood Contractor
We Cut and Deliver wood to Wells

See P. P. Acosta at Union Wagonyard-
Phone 54

B M  I’m worq^g at the Durriek 
I fi/ld play ban with Homar

85

Rev. R. Lindaey cama in thia eeen- 
'ing from Palaciee, Teama, whera ha 
has been the paat firw months.

A delightful assortment 6t L*6b* 
Teddies and Camisoles done In Ciupe 
de Chhte and Crepe Meteor at R. F. 
SHORT A CO. 84e

Oh 
Come 
Roman

Tha music and skprcaalon pupila 
grill glva a rscital bi tha auditorium 

i>f the high achpol at. 4:M o’clock 
Friday afternoon. Evuryon# has a 
cordial^invitation to attend.

Ifipartiea having rooma for Kght 
howAkeeping, or boaaas to ront will 
phoM K  E. Erwln’a Roalty Ofllce, we 

! will them for the convenience of 
j strenJFwf. No chargee. Call f#r Miaa 
• Orahr .n. Phone 11-J t  rings.- 84.

IT PAYS TO VULCANIZE ^J

Your Casings as4 Tubes ^

Our Work Is Guaranteed
I

GRAHAM TIRE REPAIR GO
4 '
S Pun f M  fHI Tent



'V A

n.y

THK iq>4HAM LSADim' r »  ' t;

SIX M O N T H S !  
GOULD NOTW OHK

[SONORA REBELS ARE 
STILL GAINING GROUND

DESTROCTiyE STORMS 
KILL'MORE THAN 140

URIC ACIP IN H E A T
CLOGS TH E KIDNEYS

r«k« • OlMa «f taMs If Vaur 
Hart* *r '•faMcr

M i l  L  PtekAM*«

IIE IN rO R C E M K N Tt MAIICHII^O TO  
CH IH U AH U A EOROER TO  INTER- 

CER T CARRANCIETAE.

G R EAT- DESTR UCTION W ROUGHT  
IN MISSISSIRRI, ALABAM A AND  

TENN ESSEE.

AUsli Wsik—1 
H TB iU m rM M b-

Bstomm, N. J.—“ I IwipslBBkibsek 
1 iM i M that I eoold B*C atsaS flMiMd
•iiiRiiiiiirmiiiiaiiii  ̂ famala trrabla.-

1 fait ao ttrad all tba
t i^ 'h a d b ^  baad- 

»  aix

4:̂ ■.0

Mid tar
___\iim 1 eoaid boC
IworlL I waa traat'

a phTSklan
__ Rhar ra-
madiaa bat got no 
raliaf. ATHaodlold 
DM about Ijrdia E. 
Pinkhain'a v a f  a- 

. .  OorapooDdaDd 
_^t baa balpad aaa 

aarg macb. 1 am waQ and strong and 
now abla to do my work. 1 cannot 

you enoogb and 1 raeoaunand 
yoor medidna to my frianda who ara 
alek.’*-Mra. SusiB Sacatansky, 26 
East ITtbSC, Bayoona, N. J.

It mutt ba admittad by aaary fair- 
— kitalUfaDt parson, that a madi- 
daa e o ^  not uts and grow in Mpolar- 
Ity for orar forty vaara, and t ^ y  bold 
a raoord for . aoc^wttodarfu wiecam 

Lydia K nddbam a Tagatable 
, witboot̂  BbMaaaiac • groat 
actnal amtK Soo) mad-

------ ba lookad apan and tarmad
both atandaid and dspfiidsbla hi tvary

Agaa ,RHata. Booora.—Tba Masiraa 
talas of Mtcboacan, Uaarraro, Zacata* 

ras and Vara Cmx ara la ravolution 
with Soaora agalnat the* Carranxa 
fOTamnaoL Oaaaral P. Ellai Callaa, 
commander la chief of the Sonora 
military forcaa, aaid attar hia arrirol 
here.

Ueneral Plorea already haa begun 
hie march on Mautlan, according to 
Oaaeral Callea. Capture of Culiacan 
was announced last week by the Sono
ra authoritlea in official diapatchee. 
Tbia was when the troope flrat entered 
the city. General Callaa aaid.

Pour hundrad Maxo Indiana and two 
banda accompanied General Callea aa 
far at Naio. SS niilea weat of here, 
and are now marching Train the rail- 
bead at Narona to reinforce Iroopa al
ready stationed here and eaat In tha 
mountains between t'hibuahua and 
Sonora, through .which Carranxa 
forces are expected to try to force
their way Inlo Sonora. Fifteen hun 
deed troops arrived be;e and at Naco

*Tn year
Why Notr

address to the conean-

*1 shall coaflna myaeir to plala com- 
mea aauee. It Is an experiment, hut 
wby alMMildnT tt workr—Louisville 
Caurtar-Jaamal. ^

MOTHER!
* 0 1 ifom ia  Syrup of Figs'* 

Q u id ’s Best Laxative

in two days.
The Southern Pacifle de Mexico, aa 

American owned railroad, aelxed by 
the aathoriliet of Sonora a day hafora 
tha stale seceded, eill be returned to 
its owaera whenever the railroad wlah- 
aa to lake hVer the road and settia 
tha ftrike of Us amployta, Ganaral 
Callaa aaid. ,

The Sonora mevemant, according 
to tha Sonora commander, haa given 
birth to a new political party In Mexi
co. the -New Party of Progress.'’ ae- 
cording to General Callea. rte . an
nounced that be will Isaoe a proclama- 
tlod to all the people of Mexico Ito the 
aaroe of Soaora and tha new party.

l.cadeni of the revolalion. actwrdlag 
to Nogales advices received will meet 
here In the near futara to formuTaee 
a platform for and maka public the 
plans of government.

FOUR UVES LOST
04 OIL TOWN FIRES

Two Voung Woman Ola In Hetal At 
Nawten and Twe Childran At 

BnrtibumatL

Birmlniham, Ala.—A death fist 
which Manda at more than 140 and a 
proparty lone of many millions of dol- 
lara waa tha toll of a aarlas of tor- 
nadoas which awapt a score of lowaa. 
vIMagas add Isolated farms la eastern 
.MiasiaalppL Nortbweatem Alabama 
and Bouthem Tanneaaaa Tuesday.

Communication with many of tha 
strickan disiriota was dlff^uU, but 
fragmentary reports agreed that tha 
tornado obliterated virtually every
thing In Its path. In at least ona raao 
—that of lagomar. Mlaa.-practically 
tha entire town waa ret>orted destroy
ed, and in eeveral iaxtancas all rohm- 
l>era of a family wars crushed In the 
debris of Its home.

Strlkinit flrat- apparently in Jaapar 
county, Mlaai<4lppl, about 10 o'clock, 
the storm swept a narrow path across 
the remainder of the eastern border 
of the state, mrrying destruction to | 
a duxen- or more crimmunities. About | 
the same time, affects of the same, or j 
a similar. dUturhanre were reported , 
from counties in.the uorthwrestern | 
comer of Alabaioa. the extreme force 
of the wind being expended after the 
Tennessee line was reached.

Meridian. MlaS.. reported at laaat 
>1 dead in that vicinity wbila tO no- 
groea were killed and a white man fa
tally Injured near Aberdeen, witb I 
dealha reported a (ew miles froth 
Ainory. near there. Twelve were kill
ed and SO Injured, some probably fa
tally. at I>eeroer lumber camp, in 
Netboba county, according to Phila
delphia. while Glen reported 10 daad̂  
Ingomer <. Colorebaa S. Raker 6. Bay 
Rpriaga &, Roiw Hill C and. Known 
villa S with aavaral fatalitlaa in Bal! 
sehoolhonse. near Starkville.

In Alabama tha rural district around 
Sheffield, Gurley, Little Cove and 
Waco sustained the full fores of tha 
storm, and with some sections still 
cut off, a acorn of bodlas have been 
recoverad.

Across the Tennessee line. UO oillue 
from Meridian, the storm still bad 
fore# sufficient to upset residence and 
farm buildinga and tg rut a awatb 
through forests and orchards.

If you must bars your maai every
day. eat It bat llnab your kidneys wUb 
Baits arcaaleoally. aaya it goted a»- 
tbortty who lellk us tba< meat forms. 
BHc add which almost poratyuas th^ 
ktdneya In their efforts M axpel It 
from tha blood. They beconw elng- 
gtah awd weaken, then you suffer with 
a dull mlaary In ■ tha hMsay regtoo. 
sharp pnfna In the back or aick 
Bche. dlaatncn  ̂ yoar stomgeh eenra. 
tongue la conted and when tha waather 
Is bed you hava rheumatic twlngea. 
The urine gets doudy, full of scdl- 
meuL the rhnnnela often get aore and 
Irritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the night.

To neiitrallae these Irritating acldn, 
tn cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
4he body's urinous waste get fobr 
ounces of Jad Salta from any phar
macy here; take a tableapoonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fln«  ̂ this famous salts la mada 
from the arid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined ŝvltb llthia, and baa 
been used for generations' to flush 
and atimnlate aluggtxh kidneys, alao 
to nentrallte.tka adds In niine, ao R 
wo longer initates, thus Ending bladdar 
weak nets.

Jad Salta la Inexpensive: cannot In
jure, and makes a deligbtftti affervan- 
cent llthla-water drink.—Adv.

Tha MyelAdgiMtFAaalnatlen.
. **1 don't wpprbVe of mine of Ihece 
popular aongB,- reif^fke^ t.ba aavere 
feraen.
' "Yea don't have tn pay any attem 
tinn to tboae you dlsappfove.”

“Oh, ye«s I do. Tkat'a tha worst 
ef It. They are lha very ones Ibal 
keep running through my hgad." 

---------- --------------- A
The prices of cotton and linen have 

been doubled by the war. Laogthan 
tbelr aarvlca by salng Red Cruse Ball 
Bine la the laundry.. All grocera. 6e.

MOST PROLIFIC HYMN WRITER

WichtU Falla. Tavaa.—Mias Ollla 
Crueawadar of ‘Taylor sad MIsa T. B 
Jones of Burkbumett wrere burned to 
death early Thursday morning In a 
Ufa ibat destroyed three hlorks of 
frame buildings at Newton. Six ell 
wella sad a quantity of oil alao caught 
on lira

The bodies of the two yoaag woflmi 
were found In the rnina of a holal 
wbera they ware etopping la wbich 
tha flra startad.

Property Iom at Newton Is estimat 
ad at approximataly tSSt.MIt.

BRITISH MAT RAISE
EXCESS PROFITS TAX

Austen CKemheHain, Chaneeller Of 
Esebeqwer, Oiecloeca Financial 

Situatlan.

Accept •'California" Syrup of Figs 
Infy lank for the name OaUfomla on 
IBs package, then yo« are sure year 
child la having the hedt and moat harm- 
laaa physic for the little atomach. liver 
and hwwHa. Chlldrea love Its fruity 
lantc. Full directions on each bettla. 
Tau uxust aay *TMIIft>mla.“—Adv.

Barkbnmetl. Texas.—Cha rise Ed 
ward and Dorothy Jane RIrchtlon, 
aged 3 years and f  moaiba, raspectl- 
valy, wars burned to death hare 
Tbarsday rooming in a flra that de
stroyed the'BIrchaloa homa.

Tou amy hava neticad that few buM- 
nans nma feel at aass at a palltt so> 
alul fUnctloa.

T R E A H  INDORSED BY
MISSOURI DEMOCRATS

Rminp Actlen.
* ••What did they do when the speak-' 
■nay caaght EreT"

•newt In a stfll alarm.**

Favar Laagua Of Nations Witb Roaar 
vations That Would Not Do- 

otroy It.

Sure
Relief

Hof w aftr 
SuraRoliof.

X

\fasellne
CARBOLATED

AdbfliAoniwtrr 
A n itW t  tar

' . ' IHtjl '
i

CQ
Street N rsrlM c

Joplla. Mo.—After paodemoolnni 
hod reigned for more than aa hoar 
lata barsday night, tba daao- 
cratJc atala coavaailoa. la aasaioa 
hara. adopted a majority raport of tha 
msolaUoaa commitlaa hidoratag tha 
taagoa of aatlooa covaoaat with ro 
aorvaUona which wooM aot dootroy 
tbo offoctlvoooas of tbo coveaaat.

Adoptloa of tha maJorMy report by 
tbo coavootloa w‘aa rogardod Ity taad- 
Bl^as a dataat for UwHad Btatoe 8aa» 
tor JanMs A Rood, loagaa oppoooot. 
whooo friosda offerod aad aapportod 
tho minority ropert

Llokon In Voin for Btffnalo.
1 Oaawr Ranch. Oodar Crash, Nah.— 
fir. Peadaiich L- MUIInor and BaiTUr 
Oamaf. alacirtcal fgparts ^ava flnOed 
In thMr afforta to catch a alcnal 
from Mars.' Tha attampt win ^  ro-

flM^POO Rravidad for brphana* Mama.
Fort Worth. Toxaa.— By tormo of 

tho wni of C  B. Davta. ■■ oil mao. 
•lad for prehalo hy Margaret E Davta. 
tha aom of IlM .M f waa laft for tla 
gorposo of^U dlag an orphans* heasa 
In this'city, to ha fcaowa aa lha Mar- 
garat Davis OrphaaF Home.

Retatoeo glOJO a Eoabal.
McAlestar, Oa.—^oUtoaa aoaned to 

MW hotghta hero. Tho Brat Mw' po- 
tatoM appaarod on tha markat hara
for tlOJg a bnahaL _X "

Luhhaek County Oats Btata AM.
I.mbbock. Toxaa.—Tba sural schools 

af Lubhock county have foeontly baan 
awardad atata aid to.tha amount of 
IIO.TM for IPtfl.

Moaquita Rating Mi 
Dallas.-^Tha Uioaqulto Iqnadi the 

haalth dkpartmsnt la busy tranafar- 
rlng a mbaqalto daatroyhig sptclat of 
mlaao|w|i; from Bachman's dam to tha 
craaks'kbont Dallas.

w

Roa{d Amwndaan At Anadir, BIharla.
Noma.—A wlrelsas dispatch from 

Anadir. Siberia, aanouacas tha praa- 
saca thara af Roald Amundaaa, tba 
axplorar. No datalla wart given other 
than aa Indtantiaa that tha asglorar 
ranchU thara la a vnaaal

Lnndon.-f-The feaiare of the budget 
statement 'delivered tn the hooae of 
commons bJr"J. Ansten Chamberlain, 
rhanrelldr of iba axchesner. waa tba 
ravelailoa of lha rooalry'a peuitdage 
ravenoe and a surprise hy the cl̂ aa 
rellnr la annoonriag a purposa to 
raise exroes profits tax to ta par cent, 
when It had been expected this lax 
would - ba abollabed aad a sub tax 
Imposed.

In closing his speech Mr Chamber
lain. referring to the gigantic eacrl- 
flees that had been endured during the 
war„ ascribed the naiton'a position as 
“nae -of nnexampta aad uneqnaled 
strength “ He made ao proposal, aueb 
■a had been forecast, to l■atiittta a 
■iaklag faad to redaam the national 
debt within AO yeara, hat be aanoun- 
ced that Ibera M»Uid be wo more bor
rowing to balance gareaoe and eipan 
ditares aad oetinmtod tbo ,oew tax 
proposals would eaabla tha redemp- 
tlou of 234.dAO.000 'pounds of the debt 
this yoar aad SOf.OOO.OOO pounds oeit 
yaar.

T

Fanny Craaby Csoditad WHb tpa Cam- 
paaHlan af Mora Than COOO Pap

ular RaBgluua Lyriaa.'

Fanny Cmaby, tha blind writsr ef 
more than COOU hymni, bad an liUen' 
rating If untventful career, aceordlng 
to a recent eketch In “Along Broad
way." rooslml magaxine. Rbe lost her 
syeeigbt when only alx yeore old and 
12 yeara laler. at lha Naw Tork Inatl- 
hileforthe liilnd,Bha met and fell la 
love with the blind mtialcian. Alexan
der Van Ahityne. They were marrfed 
and llve«f happily. Mra. Van Alatyne 
afterward becoming a laacher at the 
Inatl tuts.

Many of Fanny Crosby's beet known 
hyuins are to be found In (be pnpnlar 
Moody and Sankey gospel hymn bnoka 
The simple eameetnesa and true' re
ligious aHrit of her hymns make them 
as popular as ever. Some of the beat. 
Inclading “Jeeua la Chlllng.” “Only a 
Step to Jesus," “Onroe. Great Dellv- 
evo^ and ntbera hava been aung by 
great artlata and recorded for tbo 
phooograpb.

Moot Have His gmoka. 
Husband (newly married)—Dnn*f 

yon think, love, if 1 smoke It would 
spoil (he curtalnst 

Wife—Ah., you are really the must 
anaelflah and thought fnl bnahund to 
ho found anywhore! Certainly It 
woold.

ItoabaiKl— Well, take ttw mriatim 
ilowh. — llttBlMirgb Chrenirle-Telo- 
graph.

CUMMINGS W n i  OPEN
FRBCO CONVENTION

Rmaperity hriuga with It an Inlexl- 
ealhm which luferior nuluras never 
realef.—Bolaar.

Oeroecratic Cholnnan Beleeted Is 
Deliver the Keynete Address.

Forget year cwcmleA awd remember
your friendo

WRIGLEYS
The cbil4ren love 
Wrieky’ŝ—and ifs 
Rood for them.

^  Made under conditions of 
a b s o lu te  c le a n lin e ss  and 
tro u a h t to them  In W rUley*s 
sealed sanitary package.

Satisfies the cravlna fo r 
sweets* aids dlaestlon* sweet
ens breaths allays thirst and 
helps keep teetfi d e a n .

1!

•t

i

- • A.*

Costs little , benefits m uch.

B

1
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COUNTRY OF BEE KEEPERS I  NEEDED TO TALK OUT LOUD

In Lilthuania tha Production of Hooey 
Has Bacama an Impertant No

tional Industry.

Doughboy Might Havo Hod Right 
Idas, but huroly Ha Had Navor 

Drlvan Mula^

In Lithuania, when a bra atlnga a 
man ha turn* the other cbeek.

And almoet lllemlly, at that, becanea 
It la a Mu to kill a bre. ami no own 
ever cnniraRa that aln ntlentloimlly. 
Ar a reanit of their natnral fontlnaao 
for heee, lAthoanlanx, with'tha growth 
of their economic system, have devel
oped bee luMng from u getieral social 
rnstom to an Important Industry. 
ThouMitda of barrels of booey ara ex
ported from Lithuania annmilly.

Almost ereryooe In LHhoanlo haa 
at leoet ana he* hive. Hofnedmeo thoy 
havq awar^ of thewagoda. Hot It M 
rommoo even la lha clllea to hovo a 
man aervo yoo mMwa (hat Is w»do 
fooa the booey gathorrd In bla gardoo 
hive. Mldua. the uoMawal drink of 
Uthnaolo. la amda from formonlod

■t wrota
Tha I

op t 
ta from at

**T^hould can I

Tarm-
■thletlc acItleTo- 
magasioo foot-

Retoiulng soldiers te4l a gsod atory 
of a mole driver In Fiuoce. He was 
driving a fonr-mnie team Mtrbed to a 
ratkm wagoo aod, as be toM the story, 

r loot his way In the night and mlat 
and drove right through (he Amaricna 
trench line, which was ont eontlquoaa 
at that pnlui. aad started rumbllug 
aloug an old mad which lod orrora No 

Ion's load. II* had gno* a fowroda 
when a doughboy Jumped eut of a Mo- 
tenlag poet and began to signal to him 
with both haiwISL

**M'tmt*a (h# umtterr ahouted tbo
driver.

*nask r  aaid the doughboy la a low 
■ad agnolaed whiapar. “Tou*ra hood
ed straight toward tbo Qermoa HaoA 
For <3od*a ako turw amwnd and dooT 
speak obovo a whisper.”

“WhlwMT. h----- r  hoomod tbo
driver. *Tvo got to tura four mala  
arouad.”
t  ------------------------

Ai
n
di
u
tt

hem frat aotox.”

It la a qoeetlon whether life was 
meant to be ban); it lo certain llmt 
wo can ambe It no.

Dyad In-thoWooL 
•la ho a real mavte four* 
-I'M a y  aa Why. he eva 

esilalold eollor.-—Flla

Anyway, tha mIHng 
gH lato the

dearat -C

Chleago, III —  Homar 8. rnamlnga. 
ehalrman of tho domocratlc aatlooal 
committoo. waa folacad lo proalda m  
tamporary chairman of (ho aolloa 
coneowtioa at Baa FtaarlMO J obs 2fl 
aad dollver tho kflyooa addroos 
ahieh wilt anuaclalo tha' party poll- 
cloa la jbo forthcomiag campalga.

Tho (^voatioo alato waa framod 
at a loacheoa aad tho flomoerottc 
ehleftaioa thoa Nataaod with partlea- 
Mv lotorost to a apaach la i bMh thair 
leader* aeuaded-whet, thoy aaid, pro- 
haMy would ho tho amla point la hla 
“koyaolo oddroaa.-

Oallaa Wawta Boonor Crowd.
Dallas— Bnaday school workotu boro 

of all dooomloatlooa ara maklag pro 
paiutleaa (a taka tko»baanar cocaty 
dalegatioB to (ba aaaoal state wide 
Sanday school coavoatieu to hogla 
Tuoaday. April 37, at Waco.

Nawapapor Advortlaing glMJIOtLOOOL 
Naw ToRr.— Tha voiuuM of aatioaal 

nowapoper advertlalag test year roach 
ed liM.OM.dW. acoordtag to (he aa- 
aaal raport of lha huraau of advortio 
lag, Amartcaa Nawapapor Puhitahera' 
aaaoclatloa.

hiVuoo Rooaoo
Waohlagton.— ' 

voto the houao. 
appropriation 
^  for tho rail 
wind np Its affai

laitey Railraad BUI 
at a dlaaanting 

the daflcleocy 
providing 93gfl.OO«/ 

■dmlnltratlon tf

Exoaaahm RroRte Charged. • 
Now York.— Saloa of nowa print 

papdf ara aotting rortain manufac- 
Ittrort from the to lie  profit a pound, 
eccordlag to pahliabora of fovaiga law 
gaaga aowapagara ta Now York oaf 
Philadelphia |

25 Cents
buy

a big package of
 ̂■-»

/• i .

I..

weighing over a pound, net. 
.W hat are you paying for

'’s '

coffee?
K.

I
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iN s n C itc lY iih tt iilie k ?

It «%r ^  that yaa art svatarkMi 
'S i-* *  (latiUto). Itaibâ  ‘'■Mralgle” paiaa—ahooting a 

whan. Baekaeea af -aar kiad ia. al 
i4 hr kUaar diaaadar, which naaaa 
tha kidaaya art sot worUag ptt»> 

Poiaoaoaa aiattar aad ura acid

h.

that
ariy.
aecaaialata whhia tha body in 
abuadaaoa, onr-woridag tha ^  kidacra. 
rtrhapa yaa ka«a beoooia aarrdagT d*>* 
ipaadawt. itak, fanciah, irritaM, kaa* 
apoU appaariag before tha lyao, ban 
aadar tha Udî  and 1 ^  aaibitm ta do 
thiaga Tha btaat aad aMat affaetira 
aMaaa <4 ovareaadag aaeh troahb ia 
ta driak pbatr of water batwaaa CMala, 
aad taka a aiagle Aaaric (aati-nrie) TaUat 
bidora^^eh aMal far a whila, or aatil

Waiply aA yoar fiirarita draggiat ter 
Daatar Piaroa’a AaBtia Tablata (doable 
ettaagth).

Bead 10 eaata to Jk. Plerea  ̂ laraBda* 
Batai, BaBala, V. far trial package.

Tkiag.—̂ Allar aatag dtPnaat 
kiada of Mdieiaw 
far kidaayaad blad- 
aar traabiaa adtt aay 
that 1 hero giraa 
Dr. Fiaraa’a Aaa^  
TablaU a fair trial 
aad waa 
baaaitad. aad 
hanby el 
raooMBMBd Aa« 
to all paraoae ad- 
faring tram kidney 
aad bladder troa- 
blaa."-Henry Roth 
Roata i. Bee IdL 

—■m " !■
•pilling tha Baana

••Bfow that you hare yonr dlrorra, I 
auppoM* you bare no furtbrr naa fur 

■ KaooT"
**Ou tha contrary,*' aoM tha baoutlful 

' actraaa.** 1 lore ltm« and prupuaa to 
ataka aiy parinanant h<Niia barr”

And than bar muthar bad to howl 
down tha atalmaa; “IVaiia. wliaa 
doaa tha natt train laaTcP*—Ix>ula 
villa Conrlar-Joumal.

B A R O N E S S  B E G S
u. s. efnzENSHip

/ormer Miss de Haven, Wife of 
Baron von A.1en,. Seeks 

Special^ Act

"DANDERINE”
Stops Hair C o m in g ''O u t : 

Doubles Its Beauty.

OUD

CASTS OFF l e  CNaOREN
tVlli Raeognlaa Them Only Whan They 

Quit Qarmany— In Danger af Ba- 
. earning Daatituta—41M00 

a Vaar Invalvad.

Naw Tork.--0>ogreea. thmagh -jtha 
paaaaga of a apaelal i(ct, will ahortly ha 
aakad to raatora to cUlaanahlp the Bar- 
onaas Anguata Loulaa da Barea-Altan. 
the format Mlaa da Haran of Naw 
Tark, who In 1S83 married the Baron 
Etiarliard ron Allan, a Garroan ofilear. 
Caught la Budaftast whan the rarolu- 
tloa broke out In Pahruary of laat 
year, the haroneaa. who la now Inioam 
an Mra. I,n«lsa da navan, wap forced 
to floe to Tlaona aa a Oannaa rafugea. 
aad after many .rtclaaltiidaa raarllad 
Switaerland pr^lcally daailtata. On 
money borrrtwed fmm a profaaaor In 
Oanava. a childhood friend, aha ranched 
Naw York aavwral waaka aga

Tha-f]uesHon of tha raatoratlon of 
Urn. da Haran ta citlaanahip wan 
taken up by the bouaa commttlea on 
Immigration and naiurallaailon and 
•ho rarantty apprnrbd before tha com- 
inlttaa and told her life atory. Under 
Oarraan law her pangHial property ha* 
paaaad lato tha cuntody of her hue- 
band and her intrrmta In a trunt fund 
rranlad hy liar gmmlmulhar, who wan 
lha w idow of Adnilnil Abraham itipa- 
low, V. 8. N, waa aalaail hy lha dkhmy 

j alien pri>pnrty ruatodlaa. liar altnr- 
i nay. Waller Ilrw<-a llnwe of Wanhing- 
‘ ton. told the comnilltaa that Mra. da 
j  Haven waa “Inavltahly and rapidly ap
proaching daatltmion.*

Whan vary young Mm. de flavan 
want with her father to live In hwlt-. 
certaad and waa hraiight up near t>na- 

j ra. On her ninataaiith birthtlay aha , 
I married Ramn von Allan nod want In ' 
live la Oarmany. Kha had two dnugh- j  I tan. who are now inairfanl and living 

I In that conalry.
“My marrtad Ufa wan not happy," | 

Mrw. da Haven told tha rommlttaa. In | 
1010 nba aniacad Into a formal aepara- i 
tion agraamant artih her hunhand. In ' 
1911, nha aald, aka left Oartnaay and 
hna navar naan bar buabnnd ainca.

Hna Panda Heat t alaad.
Two yaara latar aha agala brought 

Bult. This time aba rhargad bar hna- 
hand.with mtaroodact. The war ana- 
pandad all procaadtngn. for the law 
woaM opt a(h>w lltlgattao against an 
oAcac on activn duty.

Mra. da Haven's Intarrat ia the trunt

fund of bar graadmoChar, Mra. l.oulsa 
Bigelow, waa 8)5,000 a year, and 
agiouiit wan paid hy fba Nbrtni^ 
TPuat caniiMmy of Chicago unlll tlm 
alien nfdllltPly custodian took charge 
of tha funds.

“About PahAiary, 1910, riota and rev- 
olutlou broke out in Budapest." Mrs. 
da Haven t^d tbs eommittaa. "On the 
day of tlie'uutbroak an htiinanaa qtab 
waa reainted hy the police near tha ho
tel where I waa. After the conflict 
aome 30 dead and many woupded lay 
in the street near ray hotri. Tha dead 
were brought lato tha corridor of the 
hotel and t lion tha mob came In and 
aalsad everything In lha dining room 
that could be eaten or drunk. The dls* 
tiirhanca lasted all night.

“In ihla altuatlon 1 dacldad to accapi 
a Oarman luuiaport. I did not go my- 
arif to the Oarman authorttiaa Id ank 
for It. but I naot a friend who obtained 
It for me. Arrangements ware'msda 
for a train to taka the Oarmau rwfu- 
gaaa back to Oarmany.

•arravaad Pram Oraaamafcar.
« "Tha train took 24 botfra to reuch g 
point on tha outskirts at Vienna. Tba

Oanuaaa want on t«wuM Oannggip. I 
get eg in the rallrond yard. AH I had 
with me waa two smalt handbag^ I 
had nothing Id eht'hf 'Sftwk " V  fht 
train."

Bacauae they aided with Oaivaany In 
the war Mrs. da Haven said aha l>roka' 
off ralatloaa-wHii her rhllllrwi. lha 
added in her« declarattun that Mta 
would recognise them only whan th^  

sMmo to this country and beenma eltl

“Tt Is certain." she continoad, "th|^ 
untess relief by apodal net of coogreae 
In restoring ma to dtlaaoahlp ta speed
ily afforded I shall be pannllasa and In 
dire want before I can regain my citl* 
senablp tbmugb tba operstlao of tha 
suit for divorce. Of tba borrowed mon
ey, $4,000, I brought with nm to thia 
country, only about $3,000 la now left.",.

Repreaentative Isaac' Siegel guea- 
Uoned Mra. de Haven regarding her 
UM of a paaaport aa a German 'aubj^t 
when traveling out of Anatrla.-* The 
use of a German paaaport, aim Mid. 
was against all her Instinct's. Jmt there 
was no other way for ber to get out of 
Budapest. She used such a passport, 
she said, on tha advics of Colonel 
Tales.

"My only wish la to become aa Amer- 
Icaa, to live over hern, and. If possible, 
to have money to live on. 1 am 
well enough to go to work. TbatTs all 
I wish. I do not epra whether I get 
my German money or not. All I wish 
la to become aa Amerleaa, g good 
American."

BEST FEED FOR LAYIN6 HENS

HELD FIVE YEARS IN GERMANY

Compeaitlen af Ration Rather Thaa 
Method of Feeding Inihianoaa 

■gg Praduetlan.

Ksperlmenta in tha inetbods of feed
ing laying hens show that the cooipo- 
sltton of tha ration rather than tha 
method of feeding baa tha greater bk* 
fluance upon egg production./- Tba 
tests were taada at tha Ubia exped- 
meni atallon.

Rations for laying beoa ahould con
tain from 10 to 12 par cent at meat 
aerap or a good grad# of dlgeathd 
tankage, or thair agulvalant in skim 
milk.

Tha wat maah has aome dlMdvan- 
tagea. It Is found, as It requires aome 
Uma each'day to prapara and give tha 
amah aad may causa digaativa dlatarb- 
aucas In tha fowls if too much la fad.

A aatlafactory ration conalau In 
feadtug a grain mlxturs of corn, throe 
parts; oota, oaa part by weight and 
far the dry mash ration, ground corn 
seven patls. -bran 8 part^ meat scrap 
flva parts. About twice as much grals 
aa mash should ba i-onsuniad.

Uobart P. M'Ullama of Waiartawn. N. T„ with bis family arrlvtug Hi New 
York fmm Kurope, alter a lapaa of six yaara, more Ihaa Sva being spent In 
an enforced stay at Wleahndha. Oarmaay. Mr. WllllaaM and hIs family warn 
toaiing Kuropa whan the war bagpin. and though armed with proper rrm 
ilanHala vrarw net pannittad ta lanva Wleahaden, lha Uarmap commaadar 
suapectlag Mr. WIIHaOM af halag a ^>y. During tha war they ware farced 
to aubaiat on Oannaa gnremmant rattana, and It was not until Hist month 
that they received parmlaatoo ta start for tha DaHed States. Mr. Williams 
la tha BOO of farmar gupratua Court Juotica Pardoa C. Williams. «

a lls-

I thn

don't

A tarn cants bays "Dnndartna." 
Anor •• appUcntlon of "DaodorlM^ 
pan aaa net Jfaî  a fallen hair or n v  
dandruff. hasMaa ovary hair abowa aaw 
Ufa. vigm, hrightnaas, more coler and 
tBlcknaaa,—Adv.

Aama af AatlvRy.
Jaahaa performed his Uttla atnnt. 
" f̂a4 yaa rooMat make a favorlla 

nan auad atlU." wa taantad.

P L A N T  U F E  IS  
R U L E D  B Y  U G H T

0. S. Experts, Aftsr Expsrtments, 
Advanos Principle That It 

Revdutionsry.

la aa •y af

an n

‘ I .

ifhf Hut Backac^
Why ba n liin lli with a bad baakt 

Tanoaa’t ba hapyy if every bad day

M d t  IS v h S g h ? ^
aam» Is weak kidaiys. Tea atay kaaa 
haadaahaa and dnap «paBu laa. with a 
wash, tirad fashag. Dant dal^. Tty 
Dona't fffdnag Pffla. Tbay have < 

in tkamaadi of aaih a

aSa la aay I 
tha fwla IJI thrawgti

IS K S U a ttl
Plavmrlr^atid PruHlug Parted af Prna- 
I llcaJlirMy Plant Can Ba Cantraitad 
I by Laugthaning Day hy Artl-

Ratal LlfM. 

Waahlagtoa. D. C.-\vvaahiagToa. u. t;.—wvumawm ag- 
^Sbltaral experts have diacvwerad lhal 
piaat life aeems to depend on 
rather thaa tamperatara. for Doartah- 
ment and may he controlled by regu
lating the hoaiu of light and darknaan.

Tba prtnHpla la ravoiatlonary; hat 
It reals on serial agpotiaeata. la wblob 
It was demonafrated that ptaats suh- 
)ectcd to altarnata periods of light and 
darknaan In rnrefully detarmloed pm- 
portions could ba hronghl la maturity 
at aay tlam of tha year.

"(IreenhoaM experimanlh," nays an 
annonitcament by tha department of 
agrtcaltnre, “prove that tha dowering 
and fmltlng period c*f prscttaally aay 
plaaroaa ba made ta taka place at any 
Uma of year by dariiatilng the graer- 

, boose la tha roomi^ and evening. If ̂ ■•J

' ' « ■% >

mr Mpa It aaama
p hanvy |m4 was
^Kymat k S a  af a ^ -  
tHaa wHbaut raUat. 
AMighhar agvisal aw 
fa taka Daan'a Kidaajr 
M il and Om Iret baa

SmnV^ewM
ma” i& ety aad*''the

[DOAN
fTfir* *ffl*h t t  ttr n t

^ 0 0 “
L A T E

f>gn|b oqIt b  oBttnr of abort tiRM. 
Doo^ wnh ontfl pninn dud achon 
tneoian iDcnThbit Avoid
l i M i l  oooaaqanaond bp taktof

C O L D M E D M .
d t l j W C ^

■'f
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,Msn With •‘InprowIng

Grouch'’ Is Divorced
I/W Angeiaa.—A man with ao 

“Ingrowing r mob"—ao ha (tub
bed himaeif—was divorced hy 
indga rrsH. L  K. Rosa, atatls- 
tlclan employed hy the slate de
partment of labor. 1a the man. 
rielcn Horn, who was represent
ed hy Attorney Or....th Jones, 
aeonr^ a dlvorra on the ground 
of rroelty.

R(uw had bmnght the salt, hut 
failed tn appear In court. He 
charged bis wrifa with craelty 
aad among hla grievances was 
that hla wifa kept too nuiny cats, 
liar mala grievanca ngnlnst him 
waa dtscloaed la a batch of |et- 
tera from a womaa who algned 
hereelf *Traar •ahy."

at ■
ijjpjpannaai M iaaaaeeeeeaaeeaweeei

tha day la taa fang, nr hy lengthening
tha day by artlflclal light If tba day la 
tea rimrt

Plows ra That Bfaam In Spring.
"Spring dowsrs and apriag emps 

happen to hn faMing flowara aad spring 
crops bocnoaa tha days at tha season 
of thair dowering and fawltlng have 
the peapar aamhir af haora of day- 
HgM.-

Tho dfacoTiry nwy ha of the htgheat 
Impartaaca In the fatnre planning of 
cropping ayateoM for different reglonft.

Eventually It may be found, arvord- 
Ing to W. W. Ooruer and H. A. Allard, 
actanttsto Hi tha hurvan af plant Indus
try, who conducted exhaustiva exneri- 
aients. that the aalasal organtaa  ̂ Isa 
Is capable af reapondlng ta tba Mhaa- 
Ina of eariain day leagtha. They he- 
Nare that the migratlaa of birds may 
ba aa lllaatratlan. on tha kmaod that 
direct rmpoant to such a atlmnlas 
would ba more In llAa wttb modern 
biological tench lap than theories 
which aaaame that birds “go aaath" 
aa a matter sf Instinct.

Expet Haama wars condocted with a 
large vartaty of ptaats. It waa shown 
caariastvety that too Itttia " alarp.* or. 
Hi other words too many hoars of day
light. .woBid prevant many plants from 
area reaching lha flowering and fraiN 
Ing stage, - -

It waa found nito that plnnts would 
not reproduce except whan expoomt In 
a favorable length at day. attbMgh loo 
much daylight for flovrerlng and fruit
ing might stlmalata profust vegetative 
grnvriK A length of day favorable 
both (a r^prodactkui and growth re
sults. Hi tba 'tavar-benrtng" type of
IfWIlA.

By employing dark chamhera Ihe scl- 
entlata ahnrtened or lengthened the 
Itfe cycle of plants lad forced soma of 
them to complete two cycles In one sea- 
•on. Ylolata, which natumlly bloom 
only during the coraimmllvaty short 
da.vs af spring, when covered with 
light-proof boxes for n Untie wore made 
to bloom again during the summer. 
Ulloxl Boy beaus axposed to the light 
for only Are hours a rtsy flowered near
ly three months earlier than pignis left 
In the light all day. hut attained only 
aboHh onadMbri* ^  **** height. 

Tamparatura*a Iffaat 8119114. 
Tempemtnra appeared to exert no 

Influence la tba taata. A atriklag II- 
laatratkm of tha ralativa aahnportance 
of tamperatara waa flvaa la tha fact

that planta kept la tha dark for a part 
of lha day ondarwant ia mMoamaiar 
lha changea that la natara cams In lha 
fall and that, beretofera. ‘java been at- 
trihatad to lawar tamparaiarea. This 
waa iraa area whaa tha dark hooaaa 
ragtatered a higher tamperatara Uma 
tha oataMe atmoaphara.

*Tha laagth of tha day,” tha depart- 
awnfu annonacaaMvit osld. “ f a  proved 
to he the BMat patent factor la dator- 
mlalag *tha ralativa proportlaaa ha- 
tuaaa tha vagetattva aad fraltlag parta 
of Buiay crop planta. Indaad. fruiting 
may ba complataly sappraaaed hy a 
day too tong or too aimrt. 'This naw 
principle undaubtrdly expUlaa the er
ratic behavior which has Heaa ohaarved 
witb omay crops wbea they are ohlftad 
to dlffareat latltodea.*

WOMAN’S STOMACH JUNK PILE
OporatHtg flurgaana Find 1,100 Ptaoat 

* at Matal Inalda af IsMna
■ Patlant.

Balttmore.—An Inmate of the Spring- 
field State Hospital tor Insane, at Bal- 
ttmere. awullowed 1.280 metallle artl- 
ctaa and fa attll attva. acconMag to Dr. 
i. deawnt Clark, aapartntandaat.

Whan tha woman edfuaad ta ant. tol- 
laarlai bar admlseton fa lha hoapltal, a 
hard mnaa waa felt In bar atomach. 
8hs waa operated opaa at a hoaptfal 
and Burgaona found 1.280 pIna. 45 
safety pIna, iDS bairpHia 88 placaa of 
wtfu. 8 bRttona. gn Iron hook, a nail, a 
paper rfgmp and a garter backla.

Ehch day aaariy 230.000 penple aaa 
lha rharing Cmaa Statloii afllAa Lon- 
doa undergronnd railway.

w ■ ■ mia 1
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Peetping Frogs Sing
in Nepaug Swamps

mnstMd.v OaoBw — Peeping 
frmn wet# Aearl fa the covrsllp 
saamps at the haoe of Yellow 
Mnuntaih In Netuiug.

"Two more bard freexea acid 
they'll lie out for good," ^ « T ' 
Denron Ulley Maasted of ^'a- 
psug. • •

Jubn fknnion of NOW Hart
ford: rural mail carrier, while 
travaasHig his route over Lake 
Wookaunknionk hills this win
ter araltcTed grain for a ftock of 
partridge^ whh tba result th-t 
the game birds bow a ' ’alt bih 
arrival and follow, hla rig for a 
considarahle iftatanca.

Oaa of tha partridgaa tagged 
Riualca a diatanca o f a halt 1 
mile, ba said.

MnaamMiaav

Pi^yed fp r Cure
Finds it After 10 Years

Food Wofald Soar and Bod 
—TMtb LUcb Chalk

Mr. Harboat M. Oumir writ*v from Ma 
home ia Bcrite. N. H.: , ̂

I had atomach taeubla aver taa yaara; 
kept ftUiog worse. I triad avarythiag far 
rafiaf but it cama beak vrarae thaa aver. 
Loot fan I got aivfaUy bad: could oaly sat 
light loaf bread sod tea. Ia Jauaary I gat 
ao bad that what I would oat would sour 
aad boil; my taath would bo U1& ekalfc. 
I fuffarad terribly. I prayed ovary day for 
•oakstking ta eurW ma. One day 1 road 
about BATONIC aad told my wife fa grt 
ms a box at tka drug stora os I was gafag 
to work at 4 p. Bk I took bus third af it 
and bagaa to foal raUaf} whan it wm 
Ihiiii $»ai>aa gmih I felt Am aad whoa it 
was afad ap I had aa paias. Wifa gst ma 
aaothor boa but I have MB the p ^  hut 
twice, a l aard gva tablata out af tha naw 
box aad I have aa aaora itomarh trauMa. 
Naw I write ta tall .gau hew thaakfal I 
am that I hesH af EATOinC. I faoMiha 
a BOW moa; I aat what I Ska. driak pfanfa 
ef water, and It aevor kmfa ma at ^B.

Wh y  Go Hu n g r y *.'

UPGRADING MONGREL FOWLS
Netawerthy Pregraos Rapartad by Con- 

tinuad Uaa of Malaa ef Pure .
Braadlag.

Noteworthy succese Is reported hy 
fhe I'niled Slates department of agrl- 
(-allura to gntdlag up inungral Socko 
of poultry hy the continued use of 
males of pure breeding. ITurIng tha 
last 8scal year, according to a atata- 
ment of the bureau of animal Indus-

SBi Tim*i __
S g a r a ^ * u t a rg

Dr.T utt's 
Liver Pills
Comfort Baby’s Skin 
With Cnticura Soap 

And Fra^ant Talcum
Sacs XSe. OiaMmi a  tad I8t.tckam 2Sc.

I lec.MforauMdric

U T «

Pwrahrad White Plymayth Rash PulfaA
try. tba third gaueraUoii of Rarrad 
Plymouth Rock gradea shovred marked 
aalformlty la color aad type, and 
White Plymouth Rock gradea shovrud 
much Impravamant, bat did aat all 
coma para white la cofar. Ia both kloda 
af grades HxBvMaala ocCTirad which 
ao rlasaly rraamhfad' a t ^  af para 
breading that It waa tmpaaalMa to tall 
tha differenca by ibctr appearaaca.

PRESERVING EGGS IN BRINE
Osad After tight Mentha If gHnpta

Maaauraa Are Tahan—Lima Oaad 
as Water Olaas.

fCgga laid durUig April aad May are 
af better quality for praaarvtag thaa 
art thoae laid later fa iba sommar. 
On# pound qf air staked lima adilwt 
to cuafad. bedied water is equalty aa 
good a praaervatlva for eggs aa watsr 
gtaaa.

Only ctaaa. fresh eggs with soaad 
ahella should ha "put down." Caa aa 
raitban jar. Stir the Hbm thoroughly 
luto tha water aad drop the eggs ta aa 
gathered. 8oo»e Ham aettiae to tha 
bottom of tha jar bat doaa ao harm. 
Two or three tochas af the solutloa 
ahoald cover tha aggs t# allow tor 
evaporatton. Keep fa a cool plaea. 
prefBrahly la a cellar.

Eggs p raaervad by this method amy 
ba safely kept for right OMmtha. Wheu 
ready for use. ramova-oaly Urn eggs 
that are oaceaoary. ..

KING PIN
CHEWING

The tastiest 
tobacco you 
eivr tasted.

Kerge< as omny diaagraaabla tl 
aa you caa.

Wright's ladiaa TaoeUMa Pilb aoutafa 
Betbiag but vagatakli nuwodioum. whmh 
act gmtiy aa a tauia aud punmtiva \g 
mirnuHtiau aad aat kg irritatiaa. Adv.

. Ramavaa Rad Ink Btafao.
To remma rati ink acalna fona 

tatule linen opread farohly made muo- 
tard over the stain and leave nheat 
en«-half hour. Then sponge eff aad 
all imee ef Ink will have geaa.

To abort a cold 
and pro ôpt com- 
plicatioilSy twlrgy

CARE F9R CONFINED CHICKS
Maah Qreafar Attantfan Needed Alaog 

AH LInae Than Thaos Qlvan 
Free Range.

Omwtng chicks that are kept cloaetV ] 
eondned need much greater atiaatfao 
gtriig all tinea ihan those that tava 
range. See that they .have plenty of 
green faeds that have not wilted dowfa- 
in alnMSt tha. dpfaytng point and that 
the yards afaebept sweet. Catling nisa 
Id mofu eonentlal whan chicks art 
cioeriy conftnad.

H m  imiiftod and raftaad
CrIoCMI thMafg ggg

DO NOT MAKE 6000 MOTHERS
Beet fa Use Incubatera and Sroadert 

With Laghamo, MineVeas and 
•tmllnr Breeds.

'  leghorns, Mlaorena, and almllar 
breads, ahlla tarring nway qaalltfaa 
ta recommend IbeoL do not make nntfa 
factory mothers and tha work of batch- 
Ifal iHHi brooding the chicka may he 
(too# more aattafactariTy wttb taMba- 
tora and hroodera.

RfadiciMJ 
ad and 
t » ly  fai 
PMeaSSe

Sold

MB—(.««•< Mva«s ««errwa*r^
•h Malls m am i m m *  ar* imahlae I 

i wMk. aaea>-ivuoe aa* asaaaaaiv. (ve tgUMV VTltK PMVat. LaatlSa.

W.~N. U. DALLAi MO. 18-11
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YOU CAN CUT YOUR

FURNITURE
m

BILL
I N  H A L . R

r f

We buy in Car Load Lots dirc.ct from factories. Several cars have just arrived. We can save you 
money, on anything you need to furnish a house and make a home of it. A  large shipment of New 
Perfection Oil Stoves just in. A  solid carload of K itchen Cabinets in five attractive patterns.

S E E  O U R  L I  N E O F

Leonard Refr igerators
White enameled lined. Easy Jo clean.

Special values in F ibre Rockers and Settees, plain or uphol-
stered. We have the most complete line of Duofolds and Nu-

• • •

F O L D S  in West Texas with the massive living room chairs to match
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN TOWN

GRAHAM
O LN EY THE JOHN E. MORRISON COMPANY NEW CASTLE

LOVING i am

W E  H A V E  FOR SALE
Five-room bouse Shawnee P a rt------------
Seven-room house near School.....................
Six-room Aeroplane Bungalow............
Nice four-room house Vaughan-Stone addi
Eigbt ruom houae close in . .....................
Four-room house C o lle t Heights...........
Five-room house. . .  ..................................
Four-room hoiwe College Heights...........
Nice 4-roora bouse half blo< Ji School. . .

$6300  
7300 
6500 
3,500 

10.000 
3.2UU 
4 200 
2.6.50 
4.720

Fiveroom bouse close n {...............................  2,750
Five-room house College Heights.................  2300
Four-room house Southview.. . . . . .  . . . . . .  2300
Neat 2-room houses, porcbea. Southview .. 2300
Beautiful 8-ruom houae cloae in ...................12,600
A bargain, modem 5-room botiae, unflniahed

on loti fronting 100 ft College Heights 1300
Choice lots College Heights...........................  300
Three lots Southview addition.....................  1,050

E. J . B U M S T E D  & C O M P A N Y

N A T i O H A L
F r i d a y .  * *ay 7 ^ h

V IV IA N  M ARTIN
— IN —

‘ The Third KimT
lit was one of those 

men who won’t be dared. 
She knew in her heart 
that, aome where, some 
time, that third kiss wma 
com ing to her just as sure- 
U' as her next brthday.

And it did! But hot un
til he had saved her honor 
and her life, and had 
shared erurngh strange ad
ventures with this slum., 
mir.g. masquerading, lova
ble tittle heiress to turn 
Any tpormal mortal green 
■with envy.

A picture crammed to 
the brim with stirring 
scenes. aiM oing s u r p r l^
and ddiclous humor. And 
wh^n winsome Vivian 
Martin gsts that third kias 
—4)etter be on hand!

It'a a sweet little story' 
srith an abundant amount 
of heart interest and a ^  
•eouine comedy on the a w .

For this date we also 
have one of the famoue 
Bnrten Helew  tVavelegeee

OPEN t  to 11 P. M- 
Come any time and see a 

complete performance
Wi

ABOIT PARTY CONVENTIONS

CiUALIFICATIONS FOR VOTERS.
■ it.'ied in prscinct convan-

uur> Aiuaricsa men and winnen 
who have lirod in the State one year 
and the county six months, and who 
hold poll tax or exemption receipts 
•t.f the year 1919. In town* of lew 

. than 10,000 inhabitants, American 
and'women over sixty years of 

afr« or crippled are entitled to vote 
in the convention of the precinct, in

I which' they reside provided they have 
lived in the State a year and the 
. county six months. Soldiers and saQ- 
|or« vote upon presentation of their 
discharge papers. Full American Cit- 

I isenship is a qualiflcatlon for rotere 
jin precinct convefations. Foraignsn 
I who have “declared their bitentioo’*
I to become dtiasns and who hold poll 
, tax receipts, can vote in the general 
I elections in November but ers de-. 
I barred from party conventions.

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS. Pnf- 
cinct conventiona are called for Sat
urday, May 1st, between the hours of 
ten a. Ul and eight p. m., and will ba 
haid in the precincts at or near tha 
polling plaoe.

HOLDING A PRECINCT CON
VENTION. A ehalTMaa appointed in 
advance by tbe county ehalnnaa of 
the party f ia iiis s Tba 6ret linslniii  
to ta Aaek up tboaa preesnt wMh tba 
pott lax Hat far tbm pradnet and aaa 
that enly qnalHIad votars at ootUnad 
above are sealed. . Insist on this be
ing dons ne II to the only wny lo hu 
s « «  the togsMty of tho preeoodings 
of tho eonvenUon.. After a saeratary 
U elaetad, a comsdMa on detegate 
to appointad. A preeinet to entHlad 
to ona veto In ^  eevnty convention

for every twonty-flvo votes east for 
the democratic candidate for gov
ernor in the last gubernatorial race. 
The record of the convention includ
ing the list of delegates kept by the 
secretary constitutes the “retimis.** 
The retems are signed, sealed and 
transmitted to the chairman of the 
county exeentive committee to be 
used in making up tbe roll of dale- 
trates to the county convention. In 
case any chairman refnses to bold tho 
conventioo the voters should publish 

' a call announcing the place and hour 
set by tbe county chairman, ghring 
as a rsason for the call the diatr- 
man’s statoment that be will not hold 
the convention and ao by his fallore 
to act, disfrhnchise the eHtsens of 
that preeinet. This call sheuld be 
signed by as many voters as possible 
and puNtobed hi the papers end 
posted at the usual polling pleeee. 
At the designated time the voters 
shoeM assemble, alert a ebainnan, 
make e list of qualMed voters and 
procesd wHh Uie convention.

ATTENTION PREaNCT CHAIR- 
HEH. As Qw prsehirt convention la 
the plaCq/M origin of tho power of 
tho In^vidual voter t# decide the 
destiny of tho Netionel Convention 
it is of Um utraoet importnoco that 
duo attention be glvea to them. Find 
out the exact boor at which A s cen- 
ventten Is to be held ead notify each 
woman In your precinct. Pei art a 
central meeting place for ell, and go 
in body to tba plaoe of holding the 
convention at toast e half hear be
fore the hour far convening. It is 
possib!s in A is way to got A s timid 
women <mt and It enebUii "on to

Ae women in your precinct who have 
I poll tax receipts. This can be ob- 
' tained from the records in the Coeaity 
j Clerk’s oAce either in person or 
I through sooMono living in the couaty 
i -.eat.

It is necessary to know tho oxaef 
hour of Ao convention and be ahead 
of time. It takes,only e very short 
time to do all the' bnaineoe required 
and ftftaen minutes tote may mean 
alt is ovsr. Many contested dele
gations have resulted from e differ
ence in the watches of the chairman 
of the precinct and a few favored 
ones and Ae reminder of Ae qualified 
ToUrs. Be ahead of time and wait 
at tbe place set for holding Ae con
vention until it is held.

COUNTY CONVENTIONS. These 
are called in each county at Ae 
county court house May 4A and Ae 
delegatsa elected the preceding Sat
urday compose Ae nMmbership. Tlij 
committees of Ae convention ere im
portant and are usually a committee 
on''permanent organisation, creden
tials, rssointiciis, and delegates. The 
temporary chairman ordinarily ap
points these or there may be nomine, 
tions from the floor. Anyone intend- 
in to nominate from the floor should 
havf plans well laid end art quickly 
A county to entitled to one vote at 
the State convention for every live 
hundred votes cast for Ae democratic 
candidate for governor in Ae lart 
gnbemetorial election.

STATE CONVENTION. This to 
to be held Tuesday, May S6A, at Dsd- 
las. Only properly accredited dele
gatee elected in tlm county eonvea- 
tions will be entitled to participate 
in Ae proceedings of Ae stats con
vention. Here are elected delegatee 
to Ae National convention for every 
congressman end senator 'that state 
Bsnds to Ae C o n te s  of Ae United 
States; each state mnda two eenatosa, 
Texas sends eighteen congressman, 
which gives ns twenty votes la Ae 
National convention.

DELEQ^fTES. There il s courtesy 
custom which permites the slection 
of practically as many delegates from 
each o f thaee conventions as Asre 
are med and women vrhom the pre
cinct, ceanty or state desire to honor, 
simply binding them to vote as a 
uait, and wiA the understanding that 
Ae vole of Ae whole delegation wOl 
have ne more value in Ae convention 
Adn A e number of votee Ae pre- 
efairt, county, or stele to entitled to.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO- 
PRIATR PUBLIC WATERS OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS . 
Na 4U

ri' C h last resainder to Ae tardy pr 
absent minded.. Seeare a Itot of all

NoCka to hereby glvsa, to whom 
coocemed. that E. C  Stovall, the post. 
ofHc# address of whom is Grsham, 
Texas, did on Aa ttnd day of April, 
A  D. JblO, flle his application in the 
ofllee of Ae Board of Water Engi
neers for Ae Stete of Texas, in which 
he applies for e penait te appropriate 
from Ae unappropriated wetors of 
the State of Texas suflietont water 
for the purposes of irrigation end 
mining, teid water to be diverted 
from the Clear Fork at Ae Brasoe 
River, in Young County, Texas, by 
means of Arse pumping plants to ba 
located at a point which boars 176 
varas N. 7S degreos 8 minutes East 
to first pump from A e 8. W. comer 
of James Tobin Survey, Abet. 279, on 
the NorA bank of A e Clear Fork of 
tbe Brasoe River, in Young County, 
Texas, distant in a Sou A  westerly di
rection front, Graham, Texas, ten 
miles. ,«

Too are hereby further notified 
that thê  said E. C. Stovall proposes 
to irrigate 1021.6 acres of leTtd oat of 
the James Tobin Survey, Abot. No. 
279, in Young County, Texas, had ap
propriate 800 acro-fdot of water per 
annum for Ae purposes of mining.

A bearing on Ao application of the 
said E. C. Stovall will be held by Ae 
Board of Water Engineers for the 
State of Texas, at its ofllee in Austin, 
Texas'on Mdnday, May 81st, A  D. 
1920, beginning at ten o’clock e. m. 
at which tlm« and place ell parties 
Interested «ury appear and be heard. 
Such bearing will ba continued from 
time to time, and place to place. If 
necessary; until suck determination 
has been made relethre to said appli- 
catien as the said Board of Water 
Engineers m^y deem right, equitable 
and proper.

Given under end by virtue of an 
order of Ae Board of Water 
Engineers for Ae Stete of 
Texas, at A « ofllee of said 

(L .S .) Board, in Austin, Texas, this 
tha 22nd dsy of April A. D. 
1920.

S»-8c W. T. POTTER
C. 8. CLARE . 
JNO. A  NORRIS.

Board of Water Eagineers.
Attest: A  W. McDonald, Secretary

BUY YOUR SUMMER HAT/ N<>W

Have you seen White KM
’He Slipper at R. F. S ^ R T  A

Big shipment new Sunua^H ate
t riMvad at

CO.?
for Ladtos and Miaaea Just

STREET A CO

National
Thursday, May 6th
**rb« M ialaadlM  W M ^

— WITH — ^
BILLIE BURKE 

When is a. widow not a 
widow? That's the ques
tion that puzzles the gos
sips. And they get all 
tangled in their deduc
tions, psrticularly when 
the widow’s husband is 
found beneath her bed 
The goesipe are shocked. 
But they weren’t on the 
inside. Get on the inside 
end enjoy the beet laugh 
of the season.

It’s Biilia Burk in a 
comedy of daintiness and 
frills—just the sort of pic- 
ture you want to see Miss 
Burk in.

ALSO A
Burton Holmes Trareiogue

AND
LARRY SEMON

Tho Kbig sf CeaMdla*
— IN —

. *‘DuUCare”
OPEN 8 to 11 P. M. 

Come any time and see a 
complete performance
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Rapabicaa Product

Notka to haraby givaa Aat on la»- 
urday. May Irt, at 1:80 p, ai. 1980, 
at Ao court housa in Qraham, Ttxaa, 
thara wil ba bald tha RapabUekn Pra- 
rinrt CqpvaatiaB for Piudnrt Na. 1, 
Yoang county, Taxaa, for Aa purpow 
of atecthig aoa datojgala and One aL 
tomato ddagete to tha RepubHeae 
County Convteitlon to ba bald fat 
Graham, Taxaa, May 4A. AH qualK 
flad votori of Pradiirt No. 1 Toca^ 
county, Toxaa. may partlelpato m  
wall aa all diaehargad taldlara 
out Aa naeaaaity of havli« a 
tax raeaipt.

(Xialrman Praeincl No. 1 Ymmt 
County, 1 W  ’

OMora
Oraha

vidtot
tiam.

vary «

II
grandr 
landan 
anl a
aarvlot

^®Vwaat Ae naw flad, L*HeeFOIf H
l^ioeilrfk'nthtoA . and nk^S 
Than can for LADY 8EALPAX mt 
R. r . SHORT 4  CO. | 2

8 .1  
Aaly 1 

'fhoahy 
Bond I 
about I 
badly i 
to hav
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